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ABSTR.ACT

Studellts itr gt'ades ollc to glade sir legLr[all¡'hai'e nrusic ccluc¿rti<¡lt er¡rclierrces in tl-reil nlusic

classlot'iltts. Irl tllc liler'¿rttlre hcluet'el'these er¡relie'rices har,c uol treeu givc-n thc ail.eriticin thcr

desel't'c'. Their lich, cour¡rlex and niultila¡,elecl rratirr.c has been oveflookecl ancl the. r,oiccs of
the fe¿ichet's and studelìts in thc'nrirsic classroor.n ale sileltt. This stud¡ exanrines Ihc

conr¡llerit¡ tlf thc te¿tcltet's'atid studettts'er¡reliences irr nri¡sic eclucation cl¿rssl'oouis anrl thù;r

ittipact. Lt ¡rarticr,rlar tlris stucll exl)lotes Lhe rnusic tr.acher.s'and stuclents'lt¿rr.l.atii.es ¿itrt¡r¡l

thcil nii¡sic cl¿issrootli e x¡ret'ience u iih legalcls to lhe tlansfolnrati\iL- natLll'r' of' nrusi..

Thc ¡lur¡l.rtc of' tlic s(tlcl\ tlas t() Lrtìdr'r'sfarrd Ilic Ësscrìcc of thc tlarrsfclrrlr¿rli\ ù r.\l)!'r'¡e rìùe \)l-

ttttttic Í-ol studctr'r altd tc¿tchet ili thc rtrt¡sic cl¿rsrri-,,rtr. T'ltc cl¿ri¿r eçrlsistcr-l ol't¡a¡se¡i1tts,-.,1'tiltr

irtiel'ritrr; \\i{lì eaclt c,f f()ut lc¿tchcts ¿itì(i rlí- ilre irr.i'ririgs trl- llilrsir sli.l(lutris. Å lrclrucricL¡f ic

iriiutlrr.cirrtiott tlf ihc cl¿rl¿i tl as t¡litlclt¿ikc-n. IniL-r'l)t'et¿rtitlli $as co|ltllto|aicti r, iill tlic tcachcl': irr

tllc' illtcli ir'\\ s as ¡lat't of ¿ì se\'Èrt sfc¡l itnal¡,sis. Tlic ¿ìl)l)r'r)¿rclj clf hel'nlcrrcrriic ¡rlrcrionlcn()r()y\
u'irs ¡lat lictrlari,r scrtsiti\ c i() l)locq,s. l¿rrrgu¿rgc. inlcr'¡;r'ctzrliorr and eeitin-e ai Ilie csscrrce of tlìe
cl¡rclierrec. irr rlrrtic cclr¡c¿rtitlrt.

itt cratltiltirrg tllrr cl¿rtii tlrtl cc,tti¡rlcr. rttultila¡ crccl ¿rncl lcl¿tiiorì¿Li rìitIrrlt, <.ri thc e r¡rclicrrc,: ol'

tlri¡sic irt llle cl¿'rssr'()()rìt \\'¿ts secll. J'r'ansfornt¿tlir.rn (ltlotrgir l.tttrsic \\¿ìs scL.lì [o lrzi¡r¡rcrr irì rrr¿r¡r-r

diffcrcrlt $ ¿rr s. \lttsic cci Ltcati<,rlt cr¡tct'icnccs \\ L-tL sul)l)()ttc(ì artci ¡trotu¡rtccl lr,r te¿rclrcr'

¡ltitciiccs.'l-cachct ¡rlacticcs strltl.rt.tt'iccl thc'tlansltilrn¿.rfir.rns thrt>rrglr ir I)t()cc\ ei l¡illgìrrg ()¡i
tht vclice . [t<¡th irt thc vocal ar¡t¿rl se-usc ancl thc ri ay in u'hich thc voicc is tlrc cssc¡rcc of t,L¡1.

bcirlg 'l'llc datii sltorr'ctl tltat rtttrsic el,¡lci'icr.rccs irr cclrrc¿riion liiri e ilre ¡roicniiiii io Irr.

sigllificant a¡tcl tlansftlllning in cliflilc¡tt n ¿r_t s.

Thc lestrlts oi- this slrrtl,r ltoirrl to tlte'r'c,ler,ance allcl signilicarrce <¡î thc l.cflc'ciiorrs iil¿rí [c¿tclre r¡

alrcl sttrtlcnts llarc abtttrt thcir' ¡ìlusic ecli.¡cation r'xl)c'fierìces. The sl.ucl.t sl.¡ou s tÌrc pofcntiaì

clepth <tf the nlLtsic cxl)erience and ¡roints tcl lhc valuc of urusic ectucaiirirr.
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CFIAPTER. 1

TI\TROÐUCTIÛF{

This str-rcly originates frotn an effolt to uuderstand thc expericnce of music cclucation ir.l

gt'eater cìe¡ttlr ancl thc'reb1 understand its value u,ith greater. clal.it,r .

In ot¡t' evct'5'da1 life u'e ale inuncjatccl u,il.h r.nusic and r.nusic is palt of' c>r-rr. cclebra(ir c antì

l.nclnolablc occasiotrs in life. \\'ithin the ecluc¿rtir¡r.l svstcnl u,c rccogrrizc'thc i,alLrc of n.lusic as

part clf thc cxpl'essive ¿trts. ln thc llast t\\'ent), ¡,eals of nrusic c.clucaticilr. nrL¡sic tc¿rchcis Iar c

clet'elclpecl Proglarlls u'hich. clue to cconorric constr¿ri rrLs ¿ìrc no\\ in clan-9er <¡f bci¡g cgt.'l-hc

valttcr ¿tltcl \\'orth c)f all progranrs ale being c¡r-restionecl. It is ciisap¡:ointiug tr¡ ¡c¿rr. tlrat rlrLrsic is

'otlce agai Il bcing dismissecl as a frill in thc miclst of cliscL¡ssions ¿rbout back to basics ancl thc

three R's. Itl placcs r'r'here clecisions to ct¡t urr¡sic plogranls alc nlacle it coulcl bc saicl that rhcl.c

is a lack rlf ttnclerstanding of tltc im¡rortauce ancl r,¿rluc of stuclcrrts'parf.icipatir-rn in n'r¿ikilrE

music. It has bec¡r sllotvtl that in a goocl educalio¡ral clinr¿rte clnlv fivc Jlcfccnt of schocli u'cck

is s¡rctt( olr fhc finc at'ts (Eisnc'r'l9E2). The Iinlitecl time of thc arts in the timctatrlc cot¡lci Lrc

rcflcctirlg the lack of unilct'st¿rnclirrg b,r tÌrc dccision rlaking bociics n ithin Lirc ccit¡cation

s,\'stcnl that the

arts represer.ìL oue of'the u,avs thror-rgh rlhicll hunr¿rr.ls

co¡lstrulcI arrcl cclnve,r'nreaning ancl that thal the cleation of'art

forms ¡ç:quiles the use of judgment, perceptivit,r,, ineenuitY

ancl ¡rurpose. in ¿r u,orcl intelligence (Eisner- 1982. 74).



TIre Valr¡e of the ¿rrts ancl in peirticular musicr. in contr-ibutin-e to lhe <Jevelop¡rent cif tlrc ¡rcr-scin

ancl hisiher intelligence rvould benefit fronl being given nrore time in lhc curric¡-¡lLrnl aucl

being mot'e carcfr-rll1'understood. Eisner Ilas descri lrecl ex¡reriencing rnusic as clevelo¡ri ng

clifferent lrt,ocles of knou ing. These include inclucling the aesthetic. (he affective. lhe s¡riri tual.

the inttrilii'e ancl as an ex¡reriencc of knou,ledgc through the senses (Eisner-. 198-5). ln all el

these u'avs of ex¡reriencing music there is a change in the indiviclual. lt is this phenolrrenon of

change ot'transformatio¡l throngh music u'hich forms the basis of ex¡rlorafion for.this stucll .

Tht'otr-Qhotrl thc ages nrttsic has been cc¡r-rsiclelecl to have the porver lo heal lhose u hcl ¿.ir.c

distL¡rbed. distlessccl. atrcl in pain. Ì\lusic thera¡rv is non a grclrvin-g ficlcl clirectcd at challcngccl

i>r clis¿tclvarrtaecd et'ou¡rs in societr'. \\tc expclicncc alrcì u'itness through the mecli¿r. thc r.,¿ivs in

u'hich rlrrsic chaugcs lllan! ntilictrr in societ¡,. Arrcl ¡,et, change tlrroLrgh nrusic as ii ha¡r¡tcns

eVc't',rda¡ in Ihe trlttsic eclr-rcaticl¡r classt'<¡onr is not a fanlilial to¡ric in r.ni¡sic te¿rchcr.cli¿iloguc.

Ì\lost of the cliscussion thloughout thc ¡,ears ¿rt niusic: eclrrcatioll n.or.kshcl¡-rs. ¿rncl cc.rnfer.c-l.lccs

h¿rs focusccl crn thc con{ent of leaching.

AltlroL¡glr nrt¡sic tcachcls fcicLts m¿rinly on nlaking nrusic in their classr.oonr actir itics. thc

classroc-rttrs ale rlol iltrlrrttnc lo thc stresses of societ\,. Some chilclrell c'xhibil signs of

inabilities to ¿¡1"t't.1 t<,r learning ancl act out ncgativc enrotions in thc classrr.¡oln u ith rhcii

Pecl's. \fLrsic tc¿rchcrs ltsc llusic as ír nlcans to u'ork u,ith chilcllcn u,ho havc clifficLrlt_r ili

c'nsa-9ins in learrling. As n,ell thcl, ltor¡ uitll othcr childrcn u'ho ¿rr.c kccnlr intcr-c.stccl in

participatins in different lealnin-9 actii,itics. In engaging ill ntusical actir itics n,itli all ol' rhc

students in a school. nrusic Leachers afe in a position to sce nran¡,changes in their stude¡rts as

the¡, partici¡rate in these' nrusical actir,ities.



Transformation is definecl as a chzrnge in external fornr or inner naturc (\\'ebster's 1970).

Tlansforllation nright include a change in a*'aleness. self concept. ¡rh¡sioloe¡ (1'omatis

199 l). disposition, attitude, behavior, expressiveness. sensitir.itl,. understanding and ma¡ner <¡i

perl'orming. listening. plaf ing ancl relating in the music education context.'fhc er¡:eriencc of

transfornration as unde rstoocl in this stLrcll, is seen as s¡ranning a u hole spectrunt ol- changc

fl'om the participator)r response of the challenged inclividual. to the therapeutic res¡rolrse Lrr

the emotionallt'distraught individr¡al, to the the aesthetic er¡rerierrce (Br.oucly 1972.36). thc

sell actLralization ex¡rerience (Nfaslou 1970. 22) and the tl'anscelrdanl ex¡relience (1-a(r: lc)cX)).

In all of these kirrds of expeliences there is a significzrnt change in thc inciividual.

1'ltc ¡lurposc of this stud,r is to exanlinc teachel's'ancl stuclcnts'cr¡relicrrces of changc 1ll¡¡trgìr

nrttsic irt the mttsic classloom.'l'hc centr'¿rl qucstion 1o bc adclrcssccl iu this stucll is: "\\'liat is

lhc essencc of the tt'ausform¿ttit'c expcriencc of music fol stuclcnts in nrusic cl¿rssr-oonr

expet'ietrceslr" The literat¡lle aboL¡t the ex¡reriences of nrr¡sic teachet's in the ltrrrsicr class¡.oclllr

u,ill be ex¿rnrinecì: teache¡'s ¿tnd st¡-rdcnts u'ill be intervieu cci.

A clisc¡-rssion of tt'ansfol'nration in thc mL¡sic eclucation c()ntcxt raises clucstir>lls atroirt illc

colrnectiolls of teaclrels alrd sluclents in the ex¡rei'ience of rrrr¡sic ill lhc classrooln. \\'h¡ii is thc

sigrrificitnce of the soturcl that is bein,e madc bt,stL¡clent ancj tcachcrl) l)ocs ll.lusic "rror'c trs" ¿.is

Boardmall (199 l) sa1's, clo u'e have "insights" as Langcr (1969) savs. clo u'c cr¡rclicrrcr. thc

transcendeucc as 'l-ate (199 l) has identified? These qr,restions ¡rotc'ntiäll¡, 1;oinr r<; thc cir.pth

anci the potential of the lrrusic educatior.l exper-ierrcc.

Experience lras been described in the Iiterature as inclr.rdin-s contextual. relational ancj

temporal asllects (N{acleod 1990). The music classroom is the context. the teacher. stuclent

atrcl mttsic are itr relafionship n,ithin the mr¡sic classroonlt teachels ancl st¡.rclcnts ex¡lelicncc



chan-9es fhroLrgh their inl'olvenlent u,ith the music. In seeking to understand thc essence

the tr¿tnsformatil'e mlrsic erperience. the contextual . relational ancl tenr¡ror.al aspects

e-rperience are discussed.

Of relevatrce 1o this discussion of the essence of the transformative experience of music in thc

classroonl are the teachers'inr-rer dialogues, and unclerstanding of the experiences of maki ng

music with childrell. The teachers'thoughts about the classroom ex¡rerience and thc teachcr

practices in these siluations are kev to tlre ex¡reriences in the classroonl. The experiences of

concerts. ¡retforrnanccs at the festival, plaS,ing a -ganle in class, sinsing sor1gs. maki ng r.¡usic

ellsenrbles ancl all the nrttsical explorations of the mirsic classl'oom inr¡tact t¡c chilclr.e¡ a'cl

are exanrples of thc colttert being considered. 81, listening to the stories rrf the teachet.s ancl

studellts abottt tlrese ever)'cl¿ì) nr¡-¡sic er¡reriences thele is the pclssibilir¡,that (hc c'r,er.r.cl¿rr

classloom erperience ¿irid their transform¿rtive nature can be revealecl.

Irt'onr tlre itrterviert's u'itlr teachers and the students'rellorts, this stucl-r'seeks t. descri bc th<:

er¡lerieuce o1'tIt¡sic in the classrootl.ìi 1o illLrnlinate the clvrranrics of the situatictrr. Signil'icarit

tci this cliscttssion is thc teachcr's knou,ledge ancl inflLrence in classroonr r-nusic expcrienccs. Iii

the clisc¡"rssion. tlte im¡rortzrnce of the teaclrers erperiential knou,ledge is br.ought to li-eht.

Erpe'rierrtial knorlled-ge has. for the n.ìosl Pal't. l'eceivecl little attention in the nrusic rcscar.ch

litel'afure.'l-he stt¡dr l'eveals the ever),cla¡, life of the music teacher. a¡cl illuurinatcs takc¡ l-ol.

gf¿ìnted nrcanitrgs embedded in teaching skills, praclices ancl Ianguage. J'his stuclr'¿rlsr,r

acknou'leclges hou' children erperie'ce transfornration th'oLrgh 
'rusic ir thc cl¿issr-oi-rll

through the u'ritings of the children about a musical c¡xÞerience.

\\'ithin tlre music education literatule three distinct foci are evidenl. Studies examillc for thc

nlost Part, st¡-rdent practices, student e.rper-iences and the music itself. Feu'studies explicitlv

of

of



altencl to connectiotr betu'een the three. Within the music education literatul.e. there is little

attention paid to understanding the experience of music itself. The literature that exanrirres the

transformative possibilities of music has shou,n hou,nlusic affects us ph¡,siologicatl¡,.

ps1'chologicallS'. emotionalll'. ¿tl¿ intellectually ancl spiritLrall; . (Tomatis l99l . CI),ne l99l .

Eisner 1982. Tate l99l). There is little evidence of relating fhese transformative possibilities of

nlusic to the u'af in n,hich we ¡rarticipate in expeliences of nrusic in the classroonr.

The focus of urost ml¡sic education research is on the conlent of instruction. T'o darc. conrent

atrd teachet'behavioul's hat'e been vvell developecl through studies that em¡rlo¡,quarititatirc

llletllocls. Lacking itl these stuclies is a picture of the context of thc music classroonr

er¡let'ience. Thc transfol'nratiotral er¡relience of mLlsic can be nlore sLtccessfLrllr ca¡tturccl b¡'

an intet'¡rletatii'e a¡r¡troach. I-lermeneutic ¡rhcnomenolog,r,has been successft¡l in othcl'ficlcls

¿ì1 clepicting the com¡rlerit,r'of exper-ience (\lacLeocl 1990). It apPears that thc

¡rltelrontetrological methocl is an appropliate ap¡tr-oach and nrelhocl to stucl_r'lransl-orntative

er¡rcrienccs ill nrrrsic education.

Plrenomenological lesearch is

the str-rcl1. of lived expelience...the explicatio¡l of pheuonlcna

as thc)' Irresent thenrselr,es tci consciollslress...l.lle slr¡cl_r of
esscnces..the description of the experiential meanil.tgs u,e Iilc
as \\/e live them...the hr¡mall scientil-ic stud,r, of phenont-

ena...thc attenti ve practise of thoughtfulness...a poctizing

activity. (\/au Nfanen 1990, 13-l-5)

Phenomenolog¡, seeks

this apploach is not a

meaning and significance

nlattcr of intellect alone; it

of certain pherrorrena. T'lre knou,ledge of

is "a nratter of the depth of tlre sor"rl. spilit.



enibodied knorvin-9 and being" (Bollnow'1990. in Van N4anen ed. I4). As sucþ iI is

particulalll' n,ell suited to the stucll of music education.

Thus the metlrod is "interpretive research. u,hich examines the conditions of meaning created

bf interactions of teacher. students. sr-rbjecl matters. and contexts of learning" (Reimer.lgg2

30). ThroLrgh a ¡rrocess of dialogue. intervieu,, u,riting and collaboration. this thesis clescribes

the experiences of transfornation through music as told b)'th" music teacher.s ancl their.

st¡,lclents. The aspects of the nrltsic experience in the classroom includes the transfot'llatic¡ns

expet'iencecl through music. and the relevant teacher practices. the pedagogical connection in

the transformalir,e er¡rerience of music in the classroor.n.

'l-hc structLlle of th.'thesis is as follou,s. Chapter tu,o is the levicu,of the research litcr.atL¡r.c

u'ith regards to hou the experience of music in thc'mr¡sic eclucation classroom is depictccl.

The u'a1s in rvhich the literattu'e talks more specificall¡,about tlre erperiencc of ml¡sical

sot¡ncl follorvs.'l-hc final section is a revieu'c-rf literature about horv musical souncl has lrcen

knou,n to bc tl'¿ursfornring in manv different contexts.

Chapter tlrree begins rt'ith alr in{r'oclLtclion to phenonrenologr. the stucll of thc essellce qf

experic'lrce.'fhe seconcl sc'cfion explores a hermeneutic ¡rhenomenological ser,en stcl,.

anall'sis. l'hc final sectìoll lrresents the rva¡ in u,hich thc clata u'ere collectecl irr irrtcr-r icu,i¡g

the teachers and asking theil students to vurite about a musical experience.

The inten'ieu's have allorved the voices of the music edr¡cators to be hearcl as the.r,relatc ancl

reflect on theil ex¡reriences of music $,ith children. The stories of the teacher.s har,e poi ntecl to

the taken for granted knou'ledge and practices in music teaching. l\.{aking r,isible the taken

for granted. al.lou'ed for the possibilitv of insights into the natLrre of ¡lt¡sic exper.icnces iu thc



n]usic classroom. Furthermore these insights ale relevant to thc focus of the lransforntatiie

music experience.

From the anal¡,sis of the intert,ier',,s and students' rvritings. emerged the thenres u,hich became

the points of discussion. In chapter four the thenres inherent in the expcrience of nrusic in thc

classroom are discussed. The transformations discussed in chapter live are those identified b¡,

teachers in their stories about the nrusic classroom expelience. In chapter six the teacher-

practices that are part of the transformative music experience are describecl.

In the final chapter the themes of chapters four through six are extendecl to a discussion of

hou'these transformative experience in music edr¡cation leacl to opening u¡r thc voice. in rhe

literal sense arrd u'hat ultimatelv the voice signifies for children in music classrooms as that of

the essence of the child's education.



CTIAPTER. 2

R.EVItrW OF TI{E LITER.ATUR.E

The man¡'aspects of experience of music in the music edr:cation classroonr have been

addressed in music education Iiteratule. In the first section of this chapter'. literatur-c n,itli

resPect to tlte ex¡rerience of nrusic in the education classl'ool.u is exalnined. The seconcl scction

focuses on literature that addresses the rva¡'in u,hich music is experienced. The thircl section

rei'ieu's u'avs in u'hich music tl'ansfornrs incliviclr¡als. This rerieu,ain'ìs to shou,the reler,ance clf'

this stucly on transfortrration thloL¡gh music in relation to r-rrusic education ex¡rericnccs.

BACKGROU]\Ð

The Valtre of llrttsic edLlcation has generalll,not been articL¡latecl in public discr-rssions aboL¡i

education.'l'he mtrsic ¿tclvocacl nrovement began in lhe 1980's in Nol'rh,{mer-ica. duc lc-,

econonric cri sis. and cutbacks in educatiou (The Re¡rort of the National Llcimurissioll on \lLrsic

Eclucation 199 l) The nlovenrent asks educator-s to articulate to the pLrblic thc valr¡e of nlusic

edtrcalion. J'his moverlrent is a response to the ¡rublic education reform of thc 1980's in uhich

cleclines in math and science scores rvere blamed for the "competitiveness ga¡r" (Nationaì

Comnlission on N{usic EdLrcation Re¡:ort 199 l). The ensuing discr-rssions about chilclr.cn's

education focused on malh and scie¡rce and u,ere silent about the value of music educatio¡r.

This led mLlsic educators. musicians. composers, manufacturers. technicians and retailers i¡r the

music inclustrf in the Unitecl States to sign a petition calling once ancl for all an encl to the

notion that l¡Llsic and the arts are nlere "curricular icing". A National Commission of N{r¡sic



Education rvas formed including leaders from edircation. goverrrnrent. business, and the arts.

A music advocacl' group has been organizecl in Canacla (Coalition lrol' Nlusic Education ln

Canada. l\{usic Education Coalition of N{anitoba ) as rvell. u,ith sinrilar philosophv statenlenrs

and u'ith the similar intent of informing decision makels abor-rt the value of music ecjucatiou as

the educational discussions in Canada are similar to those in thc Unitecl States. The creclo of

the commission in the United States is:

Just as there c¿rn be no music without leaming. no eclucation is

cornplete u,ithout nrusic.

N{Lrsic makes the diffe'erce (The Reporr of the Narional

Comntission on l\11¡sic EdLrcation 199 l)

'I'he Commission held pLrblic hearings. a national sVm¡rosir-rm ancl then ¡rrcsente<J their repor.t

to ¡roliticians. arts groups. parent groLtps. ¿to\¡ocac)/ gl.oLlps. go\rerÍìment agcncics ancl

individuals conrnrifted to the basic role of music and thc othcl alts.'l'he ¡:ublished re¡rort

addresscs in cha¡rter one the assertion that nrusic has "intl'insic r,alue for the le¿rr¡cr'. ancl tha{ a

knou'led-e,e o1'music is essential to an educated hunran being." Chapter tu,o er¡rlor-es thr-

gt'ou'ing evidence that "nrusic educ¿rlion is being pushed to the periphery ir, our.schools."

Chapter tltree ¡:oit-tts to "new'. pathbreaking areas of lesearch on the nature of intelligence a¡cl

brain function that are linked to mr¡sic." aud secondll, unclc'rscores thc "significant

contributiotis thal. music education can nrake to all of education bet,ond irs intrinsic r.aluc."

In the opening of Basic Concepts in N.lusic Education ll, Fou,ler calls for r.ìe\\, conceprs. rìe\\,

agenda and tleu' nrodes of operation from the profession. "if music is er,er to assu¡lc a

significant role in the schools. our goal must be to nrake a case to include nrLlsic education as

part of an individual's basic education" (Colu,ell l99l). Fou,lel is criticizing the emphasis in



mLlsic edLrcation in spendine energ)/ on the select, gifted or falented students. This raises the

question of u'hat understanding of music and its experience u,ould assist nrusic in assunrin-e tr

significant lole in the schools? Before proposing change in the understanding of mL¡sic ancl its

experieuce. it is inrportant to re\ie\\'u,hat has been shou,n in the literature to bc thc

understanding of the experience of music in the classroom.

A l'evietl'of literature shor,'s that most u,riters about the nrusic education cl¿rssroom har.c

traclitional l5' focttsed on educational practices dealing u,ith teaching ancl lear.ning. sr¡ch as

cl¡l'riculum. instruction, assessment and evaluatior.l. Ideas about these areas forll thc

foundations on u'hich the plofession bases its eclucational practices. T'he literalLrre shorvs hou

content is treated (Elliot l99l). w'hat and hou,music is taugl-rt (Eisner 1985). u,hal kincl çf

Inlrsical erperience is given prioritl'(CLrtieffa 1993). alrd u,h¿it is eurpþasizecì (SchnticJr &

Zdzinski 1990).

THE EXIIERIE¡{CE OF'TÍIE N{USIC EI}UCATIOI\ CLASSROûhg

l-hc literatut'e abotrt the ntusic education classloom has r,ien,ecl diffelent s¡rccific ¿ìsl)ccts ol'thc

experiettce. Schnlitt & Zdzinski (1993) have done a Levieu,of the literatLrre. basccl on Îi r,c

nlusic education research joulnal s betu'een 197-5 and 1990. in u,hich the_t ic{entified ancl havc

categorized the topics of thc twentY fir,e most citecl quantitative reseal.ch ar.ticles.'l'hcsc

categories represent a significant en'rphasis in the literature o\rer a peliod of limc and al.c usccl

as a fl'atler"'ol'k in the next section. T'he literature examined is from l990 to 199-l ancl tl-,c

focus of the literature is consistent u,ith the t$,ent),fit,e studies revie\\,ed b¡'schmidt &

Zdzinski.

IU



Schmitt & Zdsinski found the five areas of research topics areas mosr frequentll, studied in

music education literature to be:

I ) Teacher behaviours

2) Learner behavio¡-rrs

3) Interaction of teacher u,ith learner.

-1) Content of instluction

5) Interaction of content of instruction and learner (Schnlirt & Zdzinski lgg3).

The follorl'ing examples illustrate the t-r,pe of reseal'ch litel'ature lou¡icl in thesc gerreral ¿rr.cas of

sfud\'. Each tr'¡re of studl'promises to reveal something of the expelience in thc ¡lLrsic

educatiolt classr-oonr.

1)Teacher Behaviours

Ì\'lost studies focused on attention to teachers'attri butes ancl characteristic behavioul.s in thc

classroorl.t (Brand 1990. Kvet 1993). l'he elinlpse these articles sive r¡s about thc classt.r.ront

expel-ience is that outsfandin-9 teachers have man),s¡recial qualities ancl their backgrouncls har,c

preparecl and supported thent in being u,hat the1, are . The follou'ing stuclies have been choscn

to shou'hou'the teacher is described in the music education classloom expcr-icnce. In thcse

studies asPc'cts of teacher behavionl are identified as bein-s significant to grcal.cr lear.ning in

the classloonr.

A stud¡' of successful teaching attributes as identified bY elemental'\,education majors. \l'el.c

categorized into the follou,il-lg four areas: (Kvet 1993)

u



a) understanding and organizing for indir,idual. differences in children

b) musical abilitl, and positive feelings for nrusic

c) proactive personality characteristics

d) external factors affecting music teaching

There is some recent literature about excellent music teachers. including studies of effective

teachers (Polachi I987), and articles on the master teacher in music educarion (Brand l9g0).

Brand's stud¡'on the master rnusic teacher gives insight into the making of a master.rlrusic:

teacher. u'hat makes them greal. hou,they handle discipline. and hou,thev motir,,ate others.

These asllects of the nlaster teacher discussion give sonre inrportant insights iuto the nrusic

cducation classroonr erpcriences.

In looking at the sisnificance of the music education experience it is reler,¿rnt to urrclerstancl

(Bakel 1992) hou'three music ecll¡cators. n'ho made significant contributions to the professic-rr-r.

identificd expel'iences ill their past as significant. The si-snificanL experiences in rhese

educatot's'lives u'hich influenced thenl included family'support and urentols. Tllese successfr¡l

educatols brought to their nilrsic classroom teaching the support the1,had experiencecl..A.s

there is no nlelrtiou of the stt¡clcnt. we can not see the music classloo¡.1 experierrce i' this

re searc h .

Yet anothet'stud¡', (Aleg t993). looked factors in the clevelopment of leading eerreral music

educatols. thlee nten and three \\,olllen He proposecl a theor.l,that Ieacling gericral nrusic

educators nlor,e from being beginning teachers to being recognizecl leaciers in a three_phase

developnrental sequence.
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The first phase, earl¡'childhood through completion of undergracluate degree. is characterizecl

b¡,' anrbition. hard r',,ork. extloversion. perse\rerance. energ),, tenacit\.. creativill . success

orientation, contpetitiveness and a love of music. The second phase. from beginning of

teaching to completion of a doctorate. is characterized bl,creativit),. inclividualit¡,. nrissionar.l,

zeal, articulation of a teaching philosophy, metaphorical unclerstandin-g of teaching and

education. The thiLd phase, in rvhich there is recognition trv the profession, is characterizecl b¡

self confidence. risk taking. freedom to explore neu, ideas. a sense of ur.gencl,ancl a sensc'of

acconrplishment (Aleg 1993).

It is helpful to understand tlre chanse that leading music teachels move thror¡eh. lt c¿rn be

asst¡tllecl that teachel'det,elopmenl. sLrch as iclentifiecl b¡,Aleg (1993) u,or¡lcl inr¡tact olt thc

s[ude¡rts and on mttsic pl'ogranls. As teachers change in their personal ancl profcssio¡lal

understandings. as in gaining greater freedom to explore neu'idcas thcl u'oulcl most likcli,

change theit'u'a¡'s of teaching therebv irnpzrctine the ex¡relience of music in rhc eclucatio¡

cl¿rssroonr.

Anothel'llst of attributcs or behatior.rrs descri birr,9 the exenrplarv te¿ichel'enrcrgccl lrom ¿r

1992 stucl¡'br I(ing of exentplar'),n1usic educators. Ilis use of obsen,atiorr. ancl ethnosraplric

intervieu's. lcd to liis identif¡,ing lbur nrajol themes. J'hese themes inclucie thc higþ degree c¡f'

verbal and non verbal skills shou'n bY ereniplar'\,teachers. Exentplzlr¡'nrusic teachers n,cr.c

sec'll as organized and had routines vvhich provided the fl'amc-u,ork for artistr¡'in teaching.

I-lunroul is essential to exemplarv nrusic teacherst tlrev proviclecl a qual itr environnrent

conducive to qualit¡, feaching and learning (King 1992).
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This kind of stud¡, points to qualities and behaviours

experience. The studies leave the intpression that with

palt of a particular enviroument conducit,e to leaming.

that inipact upon the classroom music

exemplarv teachers. students u,ould be

Althoueh these

missing in this

see the students

studies shorv the qualities and characteristics of excellent teachers. u,hat is

literature is anrl'reference to the learner in nrusic education. \\,'e clo nol in fact

or hear the music.

2) The l-earner In ì\llusic Education

'I'[rerc al'c a ntlntber of recent studies that focus on tlre lealnels. their attri butes. abi lities ancl

mostl¡'. their cognitit'e t'esporrses to urusic activities.'['hesc offer a slinr¡rsc into the cx¡rericrrcc

of music in tlre classl'oor1l as the studies shon, in classloour settiugs.

'l'he research about the learner in music education inclucles exanrples that focusecl on thc

cosnitive learning aspect such as the effect of age diffelences in learning abi lit¡ gir,en certair-,

teaclring techniques (Jones 1992). and student ¡:erception in nrusic (Denror.est lggT). Othcr.

studies focused orr tlie emofional response of the Iearner to pleferences for..','1s 11,¡rc of-

instrutlent over another (Delzell & Leppla 1992). Another aspc'ct of the learncr- exalninccl irr

the research Iiteratul'e is that of the im¡racr of student personalitt,on pr.efcr-ences (Leu,is &

Schniidt l99l ).

A number of studies exalnine the cognitive response to specific activities intended to teach a

specific concepl. One example (Jones 1992) looks at the effects of verbal and motor l.esponses

(suclt as conducting) on tleter conceptualization. OIder children \\rere able to lear.li ¡reter
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through experiences rvith conducting patterns but the youneel chilclren did not benefi t

sinrilarl¡'. This is an example of the rvay in u,hich studies about the music education experience

focus on a specific aspect of the experience but fail to look at the rvhole of the experierrce.

Derrrot'est (1992) in his stud1, entitled, ''lnformation Integration Theor'1,: ,A,n Ap¡rroach to the

Stud¡' s¡ Cognitive Development in lrilusic". identified the ty'pe of educational ex¡reriences in

music that might produce a n'ìore expeft approach to musical perception. Demorest found that

the most necessary skill in comprehending music is the ability,of students to identifi, sintilari tv

or diff-erence betu'een tu'o musical ideas. Demorest's studf is useful as it illLrnlinates an aspecr

of sttrdent learning that teachers deal u,ith ever1,clat.. Ou arr ongoin-9 basis in the classroonr

teaclrers have to identifl,hou,students respond to different \\¡a)/s of presentir.rg musical icleas.

Differences irl the ura)¡s irì u'hich studerìts complehencl is an inr¡rorlant asl)ect cli'lhe urusic

education experience.

JoYce Eastlund in her studl,of ¡rerceptual differences betr,,,een expert and novice music

listeners. used a multidimensional scaling anall,sis in u'hich she examinecl Iistenel.s'perceptions

of music. She sa1's that u,hat music is beine taught is onlv sliehtlv rtror.e impor.tant than tlre

u'av il is tausht (Eastlund 1992). This studr, points to the inr¡;oltance of tlie process in all

education: that it is a process that assists the student in cognitive learning.

The follou'irtg studies are examples of the t1'pes of studies that examine the enrotio¡al

response of students to diffelent aspects of the music education experience. A clescription a¡cJ

anall'sis of an Orff Schulu,erk Prosram of N,lusic (lr{artin 1992). identifiecì through stuclent

resporlses that of all primary students studied. gr.ade five bo¡'s respondecl ntost negatir,elr,

about hou, the1, felt about the programs. N{artin's stud¡, ¡sssonizes students' affectit,e response

to learrting' \\¡e are not given anv understancling of the context u'ithin their exper.ie¡ce'
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happens or an understanding about the \\¡a), in rvhich thel,interpr-etecl their exper-ience. 1-lre

stucll, has not gi\¡en us a feeling about the classroom experience.

Delzell and Leppla (1992). studied gender association of nrusical instrumenrs. They identified

high preferences for saxophone. drums and flute and lorver preference fol'r,iolin for fourth

grade students. Suclr a study of preferences of pitch le\,el coulcl in fact be clepenclent orr

exposure ancl fan-riliaritl' but nevertheless is an example of student response. ancì git,es a

glimpse into the emotional aspect of the music classroom experience for the stuclent.

Kratus (1993) conducted a develoll.uental stud¡,of children's inter¡:retation of et.t.ìoriou irì

nrusic and concluded that tu,elve )'ear olds interpret emotion in nrusic in similar u'ays to six

1'eal olds. implvine tl-rat the interpt'etzrtion of emotion in r.uusic cicies lrot neecl to be taught.

This is interesting in vieu'of the fact that emotional responses to instlr-lment preferences antl

pitch preferences vat'ied. ClYne's (199 I) research on sentic forurs q,oulcl con'obor.ate th¿rl

e\¡er\¡one experiences emotional respollses u,hen thel, hear music. IJoth Kratus' and Cl1,ne's

research rl'ottld sttgsest that emotiori is intrinsic to expel'iencing the sound. a valuable ¡:oint irr

understandiug fhe n.ìusic education ex1>erience.

Another stud¡,(Leu,is & Schnlidt 199l). linked personalitl,aud nrusic preference. It shou,ecl

that listenels resportcl to music in different u,avs. in relationship to theil'¡rersonalirt'traits.

Personalitl,ancl nrusic preferences are both very significanf to the classroclr.n clvnanric. -l'ltc

colluection betu'een personalitl, and preference u,oulcl intpact on hou' the teachel- ntakcs

decisior-ls about music activities. It is a part of the experience of music education. not tlie

vvhole.
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The learner response from these studies

response to the teaching to the music.

studies the student u'as objectified. The

not visible. In the follou,ing categor), of

learner'.

is shovvn to be largel), the cog¡itiye and emotional

and to the nreans of making music. In all of these

student interaction rvith the teacher and the music is

studies \\/e see the interaction of the teachel. u,ith the

II

in

3) Interaction Of Teacher With Learner

There is sonleu'hat less research on the teachers'interactions u,ith the learner.. The follo*,i'g

studr'(Persellin 1992). is alt exan¡rle of interaction betu,een student ancl teacher. It centrecl on

childrens'learning responses to clifferent teaching modalities. The sfudv focusecl on children's

respol]ses to rhVthtrr patterlls tatrght thl'ough aural. r'isual and kinestlletic llloclalities. perselli'

confirnled that children learn in a variet¡,of nroclalities. ancl so learning coulcl be inrpror,ecl if

teaching included all these nrodalities.

is of significance that examples of research on interactions of teachel'and stuclenl \\ere l.are

the Iiteratr-ll'e.'I-he largel ancl greatest emplrasis \\ias ou fhe cc-lrrteut of i¡stl.uctir.¡t.

4) Content of Instruction

Tlre major focus of the literature in music education has been on the contc-nt clf instruction.

This corlesponds rvith the vieu'of learning that the cognitive aspect of k¡lou,ing in exper.ience

is more significant that other forms of knou,ing. This vierv cloes giye adequate attentio' to the

inrportance of understanding the inferrelatedness of tlre teacher. the learner. and the music ill

the experience of learning in tlre classroom.
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Some examples of recent studies on the content of instruction focus on experiences of

creativitv in the classroom (Kratns 1990. Nloole 1990. Balkin I990). Othe¡'studies look at hou,

to develop pitch (e.g.\/ispoel 1992). and still others address the fundamentals of nrusic

curricula (Cr-rtietta 1993). N{usic education journals have described successful u'avs of teaching

the skills of music. and r',,ays of structuring the curriculum for.creative Iearning (Kratus 1990.

\'loore, 1990. Balkin 1990). All recommend that improvising and composing be der,elo¡recl ar

all levels of the curriculunr as improvisation experiences i¡r music can include the u,hole child.

'fhe expelience of improvisin-e has been described as requiring the greatest level of

nru si cian sh i p.

.{ recc'nt studv on measuring pitch u,ith cor.nputerized testing (\'ispoel 1992) shou,s Ilì(ì

specificit¡'of thought involved in teachers presenting phrases and infen,als in particular'

sequellces to develop student tol'ìal r-ìlen'ror¡,. Tlre u,ay,s ill which leachers can cleielo¡: pitch ale

atr example of the specific kincls of discr-rssion on content of instruction.'l'he experieuce of

mltsic itl the classl'oom includes this aspect but it is not the u,lrole experience.

Questionins the traclitional folr.l'ls of teaching musical concepts. Cutietta (1993) has saicl rhat

the actual processinr of nrusic is holistic. intuitive and non verbal. He calls iuto question the

\\'a¡, i11 n,hich ntusic is taught as left blairr subject n'ìatter of rh¡,thm. melodr,. harnron¡,. forni

and tolre color'. Studies have shou,rr that thel'e is confusion on the ¡:art of thc- str¡clelrts. even

aftel'teaching. in their abilitS,to correctll,identifl,tlre elements. Loud ancl soff seenr relatir,e

ancl diffeleut to different listeners. Cutietta reconrmends a stud\,of nlusical Dercet)rit)n:

nrotion. energ)¡, flou,. fabric and colour.

The literature on the conteut of instruction has given us information about aspects of tlre

cognitive ¡rotions of the structure of music. and plocesses in preserrting contenf. llou,c.r,er. it
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has isolated and objectified the teacher. fhe stude¡it and the music. Although the literatule on

creativit¡'points to a nlore experiential vier",of the nrusic classroour in u,hich the Iearner

interacts u,ith the content of instruction, the stud¡, does not shorn, the experience. These studies

q'hich focus on the content of instruction in music education llave not allou,ed us to see the

fullness of the experience of creativity in the classroom or the u,a)' in rvhich motion. enel'g),,

flou'. fabric and colour r','ould be experienced in connection u,ith the teacher. the stuclent and

the music. In the last categor),identified bl,Schmitt and Zdzinski r",e focus on the interactio¡

of content of instruction r",ith tlle learner.

5) Interaction Of Content Of Instruction With Learner.

The str"rdies that fclctts orl ho\\'students are inrpacted br,the colltenl of instl'r¡cticll sllou,arl

aspect of relationship irr the music education experience. in this case that of the student and the

nru si c.

A studt'of eflècts of repetition on tenlpo prefererrce of elenrentar)'cliildren (Ì\4oskoi'itz 1992;

shoq'ed that lepetition increased childrens'prefelence for slou,art music. u,l'lereas initiall¡ ther

had preferred fast nrusic. In beconiing fànrilial u,ith the music the students cante to appreciatc

the slorT'music. Coming to appreciate a t¡,pe of nr.rsic could be consiclered to be a significant

expet'ience but this reseal'ch does not give us insieht into the experience ifsell.

.A stud-r' on measut'iltg llusical o¡igin¿1i11, ¡r¡r.'n Inforntation theo¡l' (Coff'¡¡an 1992)

demonstrated that orieir-ralitf in cor.uposition increased aftel tinre spent in a coLu.se ou

improvisation. This studl, Ilints at hou,students become more confident in compositiou

through these expet'iences. Coffnlan denronstrated that engaging in creative experience al lorvs
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ol'iginalit¡'to increase. Despite ttris finding. this studv has not allou,ed us the see the context of

the experience. Invisible in this studf is the teachers role and the nlusic.

It appears the focus of studies on music experiences in education is been ntaiuly on the

cognitit'e Iearning of nrusic skills. The predominant emphasis in music teacher educatiorr

according to Bou'nlan has long been the instructional method. Ile savs the tlansnrission of

instructional skills must be grounded in philosophical habits of mind. "'fhe traditional

methodological base requires bloadening." (Bou,r.nan lgg2. 33).

The literature tlrus revieu'ed. does not get at the heart of the nrusic ex¡ter.ience in the classl.oom.

l-he music education literature ret,ieu'ed on the topic of fhe teacher. the studeltt. the conteut of

ilrstl'lrction. the interactiou of the teaclrel'u,ith tlre leantel'and tlle interaction of the content of

instruction rl'ith the learner has addressed the nrusical ex¡relience as it relates to learuing skills.

cognition. altd pet'ception of nrusic. ln such research \\¡e are uot affordecl a corlltlete picture of

fhe experietrce of the nrusic in tlre classroonl. The literature revieu,ed preseuts a fragmented

picture of the classrooll. Missing in this literature al'e the relatiouships of the classroorlr. the

reflectiotts of teachers and students and the stolies of the music classroonl. I)iscussion and

analYsis of the connection betu'een teaclrer. student and nrusic (ie. the total music erlterience

of the nrusic classroorr) does not appear'. There is also an alrsence of the inr¡roltauce role oi'

reflectiorl in teacher plactice.'Ihe studies do not shou, the depth of experieuce: r'athel it is a

superficial vien, of u,hat reallr, happens in the music classroonr.

Thus the major ea¡: in the literatule is the richness of experience in the classroom. The rvar, in

u'hich music happens in the classroom needs to receive greater attention. This is substantiated

in the recent writings of Elliot (1991) in s,hich he advises ntusic educarion philosophers to hel¡r

pl'actitiollers b¡'paf in-e mole scholarlY attention to the nature ancl value of 'tlusicing'.
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Perlraps it is also time for music education philosophers to

give mole consideration to the kind of knou,ledge possessed

b), those music educators who alread), knou, hou, to induct

students into the interplal'of informed musical actious.

unclerstandings, practices and traditions through t h e

development of individual musicianship. Ìt4ore fundamental11,.

perhaps it is tinle for music education philosopher.s to pLlt

forth alternatives to n'ìusic education's official doctrine. (EItiot.

l99t)

Approaches to t'esealch are needed that brin-g the full experience to light. Although

conVentional t'esearclr approaches reveal useful aspects of expelience. certailt ltar.ts of the

experience renlain hidden.'l-he research literature has been based on rational thoughr basecl

on the "the dualistic cottception of the u'olld u,hiclr originated in Greek thougllt" (l-laltle_r.

1990.3-5). Her vieu, is that a ne\\' understandin-9 of music is enler.ging.

A neu,understandiug of ntusic. u,hat it is. u,hY it is valuecl. is

being forged...\\'hat u,ill enrerge is 1,et unclear. but it is

essential that the lreu' ltrodel acknou'leclge that rtrusic does ¡lctt

exist bt' l'eason alone." (Hanle1, 1990. 4-5)

'l'liis cal ls lbl all ttnderstandins of nrusic as a field of stucly in n,hich niusic is createcl as lreìng

neither erclusivel)'internal nor exclusively extel'nal to oulselves. in u,hich ue focus our.

altention on tlre connections aud common living plocesses that exist (Golclen 1992). In atl

disciplirres a \\'a\¡ of looking at life in a holistic \\,a)'l to see the connections in exper.ience has

emerged. This vietl' has been articulated b¡' Capra. kl-ìou,r'r for his thought and writing on the

paradigm of a ultiverse as a u'eb of interrelationships in all disciplines. Capra contends that olie

is looking for patterns behind patterns ancl fol processes beneath stru¡ctur.es ilr u,hicll
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lelationship should be the basis of all definition. The ainr is to discover the principles of

organization in all phenon'ìenon to see the patteru which conuects (Capra 1989.12).

Capra's thou-ghts are relevant in that thel,point to a \\/a)/ of looking at the experience of tlle

classroom in rvhich the relationships are lecognized and understood. l\,licheal Golderr.(1992)

suggests that rve need a humanistic music theor¡', one in u,hich u,e recognize the spiritual

aspect of music. This. according to Golden, is an understanding of the connection or fusion of

the individual u,ith the surrounding universe.

I3e¡'ond recognizing the connection u,ithin experience is that of recognizing the embocliecl

aspect of experieuce. Eisner u,rites about the diffelent forlls of knou,ing involr,ed in the ¿irts.

Ile sa¡,s cognition has been narrou,l¡'conceivecl in fhe past in that it has excluded the affect.

He savs "There calr be no cognitivs ¿s¡i1,i11' that is llot also affective." (Ëisnel'1982.28).

Furthermore lre states that knou'ing depends on experience. It u,ould appear that it u,ould be

most fruiffull to look at the classroom experience in older to understand the conrplelerress of

tlte experience u'hich u'ould include such aspects as the cognitir,e. the affective. the nhvcical

the spiritual. and the relationships of the teacher. the student. and the music.

There is a need to address the question of the ,,'alue the ex¡terieuce of nrusic br, looking at the

classroorn mltsic ex¡rerierrce. Since the literature does not deal u,ith the depth of the classroortr

expet'iettce- there appears to be a need for a diffelent tvpe of research on classlctorìl e\-

perience. a neecl to r,iet'r'the experience in its totalitS'. to exaurille its esselrce bl,dialosLring u'ith

the educators and children in the classrooms.

Reimet'. in rvriting about the emerging concept of educational research. as consisting of

narrative stor¡,-telling sat,s,
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hunrans are, essentially, stor¡,-telling organisms rvho lead

storied lives as individual s and as social groups. To understancl

human real it¡, requires the study of the wal,s humans

experience their world. and human experience can be sraspecl

most truthfully, by exploring the stories that tell about the

truths being Iived. (Reimer 1992.32)

Iìeinler Sâys to'. need reseat'ch in u,hich the voices of the teachers therlselves are heal-cl

It4issing in resealch are "the questions that teachers ask, the interpretive frarnes that teacher.s

use to understand and iurprove their ou,rl classroonr pr.actices" (Reir-r.ìet. lgg2.33).

'l'he nletllod chosen to studl,the uature of the nrusic education ex¡rerience u'ill lre basecl o¡i

listening to the voices of the teachel's and studenrs anci u,ill be discussed in the follow'ing

chaDte r.

'l-he ofher ¡rar1 of the question that this stud1, þsp.¿ to aclclr.ess u,as the nreaningful par.t of llie

ll.ìusic experieuce. \\¡hf is the experience of music significarìt? Hou, does nrusic inlract \rou'l

THE UNIDERSTANDII\iG OF- THE EXPERIENCE OF MUSIC

The expelieltce of ntusic has lreeu discussed extensivel),in terlls of the aesthetic erper.ience.

Aesthetic practice and theory are a conscious intellectual phenomenor.r.'l'he liter.atur.e on this

subject is vast and for the purpose of this stud1, u,ill be linlited to Langer.'s (1969) u,ririrrss on

the subject as she best encapsulates the discussion on the aesthetic experience best. Futhernrore

her thoughts have been ver), influential within the profession on the subject of the aesthetic

ex De rie llce.
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The aesthetic experience is known in its reflection as a conscious objectification of the

experience of sound. Langel says that the significance is not that music is an enrotional

resPonse, nor that it is self expression. but rather that nrusic is semantic. "lf rrrusic has anv

significance it is senrantic, not s¡,mptomatic" (Lan-ger'1969.21 B ). That is. nrLlsic expresses

knou'ledge of human feeling. She believes it expresses the eternal, infinite and ideal, not

merel¡' the passion. love or longing of a particular individLral . She sa¡,5 r1.r"t." is a "psl,chical

distallce" betu,eert the altist and the art form u,hich is the aesthetic stance. T'lie question tlris

raises is tllat of the separation of the individual and the music. This objectification of the

expet'ielrce is a partial vieu,as certainlS,the sound is not sepalated fl'onr the listellel in the

phl,sical. er.notional arrd spilitual sense.

Latrgel argues u,ith Hanslic's vie\l,s that musical stluctures logicall¡,resemble certain d),namic

patterns of Irumarr experietrce (Langer 1969^ 239). Hanslic's vieu, seell-ls to explain the u'av ili

u'hich the mltsic colresponds rvith hou, rve experience the u'orld emotionall¡,.

Langer also disputes the notiorr that musical dvnamics relate to forms of mental tife. In this

vieu,crescendo ancl dilninuendo corlespond to directl¡, observable activitv in life.

corresponding to the same in one's inner life. Accelerando and ritardalldo c¿ul be obsen,ed. for

exaur¡rle. itt one's speech pattenls. These thoughts also shed light on the possible nreanius oI

the experience of rrrusic.

The meanitrg in the experience of music according to l.anger lies in it's abiliti,to suggest

feelings and rt,ith that all the thoughts r¡,e have about those feeling. "Articulation is its Iife. nor

assertion: expressiveness. not expression" (Langer 1969, 226).
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The real po\vel of music lies in the fact that it can be'true'to
the life of feeling in a u'a), that language call.tot: for its

significant forms have that ambivalence of content u,hich

rvords cannot have. ([-anger 1969,243)

Her explanatiort that mttsic is levealing u,here u,ords are obscurirlg. because it can have not

only content. but also a "transient pla¡, s¡ contents"(Langer 1969) is eloquent thou_sht about

the rational aspect of experience.

ln the final paragraphs of hel chapter on the discussion of music as being semarrric. L¿rr.rser

also alludes to the ph¡,sical. irrragi¡1¿1i1'ç, intuitive anct bodil¡,aspect of the nrusic ex¡ret.ieuce.

She sal's tlre phvsical character of a tone. u,hich u'e think of as "su,eet" or. "rich" or "stridept"

altd so foltlr. ma\, suggesl a nlonlentar'\,interpretatio¡. b¡, a phSrsiç¿¡ response. I¡ the follou,iug

passage \\,e see all the possibilities of the musical experience.

The assignmelrt of meanir.rgs is a shifting. kaleidoscopic plat,.

probabl ¡,belou,the threshold of consciousness. certai nlv

outside the pale of discursive thinking. J'he imagination that

responds to nrusic is pelsonal and associative and logical.

tinged u,ith affect. tinged rvith bodil¡' rh1,¡¡n'r. tinged u,irli

dream. trut concel'lled u'ith a u,ealth of fornrulalions fol. its
u'ealth of u'oldless knou,ledge. its u'hole knou'ledge of
enrotional and ol'ganic expelience. of vital impulse. balance.

conflict. the u,ays of lir,ing and d¡,ing and feeling. (Langer

1969. 244\

Although she began tlre chapter n'ith the argumenf of music as a conscior-rs intellectual

plrenomenon. in these final paragraphs she alludes to other aspects of the nrusical experience,

In fact at the end of the chapter she say,s "...not communication but insight is tlie gift of music"

"N4usic has fLrlfilled its missiorl r',,henevel our hearts are satisfied'' (Langer 1969. Z JI.
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Langer''s arguntenL about the si-gnificance of music is that music is an intellectual. conscious

pheuometron. ln her discussion she objectifies music. At the end of the chapter. hou,ever. she

u,rites about hor,', nrusic is experienced. In these poetic paragraphs she introduces the u,orcls

"insight." -'imagination." ''dream." "the unconscious." .'tlìr- ph¡ sical response'' ancl

proposes the idea that music satisfies the heart. Furthernrore. slle savs the assignrrent ol'

meaninss is outside the pale of discursive meaning, impll,in-g the realnl of the intuitive.

Implied in these meaninss for Langer seen'ìs to be the tofal human being: the significallce of

music is the total human response. The total lruman response hints at depth of meanin_9 that

has not been considerecl in the literature on the nrusic educatioll exlrerience.

1'his discussion of the predominance of aesthetic response to music has been c¡uestionecl bv

Bou'lratl. His coulltet'ing of tl-re aesthetic response hints at other possitrle u,a\,s irr u,hich music

is experieuced.

'-ìt{usic's significance and valLrc- ale seldom if ever confined to

the aesthetic: its cultural or corrtextual 'resoltance is

insuppressible. lnquir'¡,aloug lines like these seeks to extencl

fhe scope of mr-rsically relevant dialogue. to ¡rlace alongside

questions of structure, authenticil¡,, and 'intrinsic' u,or.tlt.

questions that probe personal. social. and political Lrtilitr:

questions such as. u,hat is this nrusic -good for?'' (Bou,ntarr

t992\

Yet another aspect of the nrusic experience

of the vvhole. part relationship in music

Bartholomeu, ( 1991 ) savs. "The individual

self and u'orld."

is that of context. In a phenonlenological account

as i1 relates to the object of rlrusic education.

music experience must be seen ir.t context of both
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N41'ru 
-tur.'t (199l) thesis holds that the true essence of a singin-g performance is the magical

colning together of the poet and composer. The nlediulrr fol that essence. or creative genius. is

the singer'. At that moment. if the performer and listener choose to open themselves to the

divine in the music. it then has the po\\'er to be a tl'anscendeut experieuce. l-his. J'ate says. is

the spiritual aspect of sineing. The spiritual aspect of singing is a deeper.meanins of the

nrusical expelience that has not been pr'evalent in the literature.

Huebner has defined the spiritual as a form of knou,ing in u,hich there is an openness ancl

rece¡rtivitv to aspects of life that make possible something neu, and give hope ancl

erpectations.

S¡ririt refers to the possible and the unimagined to thc'

possibilitl' of neu' \\ra)¡s. ne\\r knou'ledge. neu relationshi¡rs.

ne\\/ a\\/areness. Spirit refers to that u'hich makes it possible to

acknou'ledge that present forms of life-the institr-rtions.

lelationships. s¡,mbols. language. habits-cannot contain the

hunlan being. That qualitl, of life that participation in tlle
deeper. hidclen dinrensions of life made possible these for.nrs.

(Huebner 198-5. 163- 164)

\\i hat is it that nlusic educators u'ould sa¡, about hou, nlusic rÌloves us. as Boardnrau savs nrusic

does? "...as a profession u,e hold constant and clingin-gl¡,to the ideas that music has a pou.er

to r.nove us" (Boardman 199 l).

Although the experience of music in the literature in this section has been dominated bv the

aesthetic I'ieu'. references included have shown that the experience is seen to include other

aspecls.
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Philosophical writings in music education as exen-rplified b1, Langer have focused on the

importance of music as an aesthetic experience: an intellectual conscious objectification of the

music experience. Researchers are currentll, looking for deepel nreaning of the urusical

expelience. questioning what is its value and significance. There is a cal I for broadening the

mttsic theorl,to allswer the questiorr of u,hat is music good for-. to recognize the spiritual and

lranscendent nature of the music experience.

The u'riters in the field ale recognizing there is a lack of u,riting atrout fhe classroont

experieuce (Reimer 1992). These conclusions point to the ga¡t in the literature abouf the \\,a),

in u'hich the experience of nrusic is understood. The¡, point to the need to vieu' tlre ex¡rerience'

in a nrore conrpreherrsir e u'a¡.

The conrplehensiveness of the nlusic experience is exploled b1'Cantpbell irt'l.ha Rottt'o.f

Silcttc'c ( 1989). Canr¡rbell. conrposer. autlror. perforr.nel Ieacher ancl colrsultanl in

¡ls1'choacoustics proposes a theorv of the three parts of the brain and theil'functions as tlre\

relate fo music. N'lusic is experienced in a difl-erent \\rây, i¡1 each of these brains.'I-his cliscL¡ssion

of lou'er. rrrid. and leftirieht brain is based on the vvolk of Dr'. Paul l\4aclean. \1.D. (198-5) a

neurological researclret'. He has created a nrodel fol otrserving brain functions [r1,<iividing the

bl'ain irlto the old autononric hindbrain. the enrotive bonding midbrain. and the r'ìe\\rer'left¡r.iSht

pre frontal lobes. He states that rh1,¡11¡r is lalgell' experienced through the lou,er. lrrain:

enrotiou and nrelody, in tlre the uridbl'ain.

The rl-r¡'t[1¡1 of the music erperienced b1' the bod¡, is related bv Canrpbell to the knou,ins tlre

'bodl" of the culture. The midbrain is described as the part that \¡eanls for bondin-g. N,lelod¡' ig

experiettced in the midblain and so as \\,e hum and sing togethet'\\/e al'e boncling. The
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midbrain is also described as the link betwee¡r conscious and subcorlscious. In the ne\\/er

frontal leftiright prefrontal lobes part of the brain the cognitive aspect of the music ex¡rerience

is processed. The transcendent. and experiences of the spirit of the music originate in the

neocortex.

This explanation does not include the consciousness o r

spiritual nature or the place vvhere the spiri t of the music

originates. The spirit of the ntusic transcends all tlre parts of
the brain and is found in the neocortex in fl.ollt of the

prefrontal lobes. It is described as the place u,lrere patterns,

processes, procedures. can be seen. This is the place u,here u'e

sense be-9ir.lninss. middles and ends of activities. It is here

u,here u,e gain understanding of u'ords like hunlilitl,. justice.

love. empath5,and compassiou. This is also knou,l.l as the third

e,ve. thild ear, and spilitual mind of perception. It cart respect

all life. sense holistic patterns and coordillate vastl\¡ com¡tlex

activities. (Canrpbell 199I. -50)

The sigtlificatrce of this understanding is that tlie r.r.lusical expelience is nrultif'acerecl . the

different parts of the brain and the [rod1, are accessed thr.or-rgh rhl,thnr ancl nlelocl¡,. 1'he

expet'iettce of the u'hole song u'itlr it explessir,e chal'actel'l'elates to the sltilitual ntincl of

perceptiort and is referred to as the third s1,s. 
-l'he music experience of the classroom is thc

embodied experience. It inclucles the phl,sical mental. entotional and s¡riritual.

Given that the experierrce of music is the emobodied experience u'hiclr includes tlre plrr.sical.

enrotional arrd spiritual aspects of our being, one can conclude the experience has intrinsic

\/alue for the learner. In experieuces in whicll the u'hole of tlie persolì is involved ther.e is the

possibilit¡,of experiences of insight as suggested b¡, 1¿¡oer.(1969), or.transcelldence as

proposed b), 'l'ate (1992).
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'fl'auscendence for the lealner marks the monrent when

knou'ledge becomes a personall¡, significant possession. It is a

monlent of transfol'mation. of going bey,ond the limit of

boundaries of plevious knovving. WIlen the experience is

lranscendenf. elemelrts fall in to ¡rlace. into a pattern of
coherence in which the connections are not merelY logical. it
is a nrattel' of insight rathel than infer.ence. and is not

rer,ersible. (Tate I 992)

It rvould not be far fetched to think of the ex¡reriences in the music education classroom as

havillg the potential for being transfolr-uative "of going ber,oncl the limit of boundaries of

previous knou'ing"(l'ate 1992). If the knou,ing in the music edLlcation classroom is not only

cognitive blrt also enrotional. spiritual arrcl ¡rlrt,sical. then it q'or¡lcl be u,orthu'hile to look at the

rrotion of transforrlration in music educatiorr in qreater depth.

TRANSF-OIì.MATION] TTIROLIGH THE EXPERIEI{CE OF MUSIC

In I'ietl'ing transfornratic-ln thlough music it is necessat'\,to qo "lrevond the Iimits of previous

kttou'illg" (Tate 1992). about the ex¡rerierrce of music as seer'ì in the literature. It is important

to explore the broader histolical perspective of the undelstanding of music. Examples r',,ithin

the psychological literatule u'ill be given to address the emotional response to music.

Exattr¡rles of the theot'ies. l'esearclr and applications in science and medicine u,ill be presentecl

to understatld the transfol'min-e possibilities of music. The esoteric musical practices r',,hich

address the spiritual response to nrusic u,ill also be shou,rr. This view of the experience of

music in all these areas is in res¡ronse to the gap addressed in the review of the research

literature in music educatioll.
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l) Ancient sources

2) Ps¡,chological

3) Science/ Medicine

4) Esoteric musical plactices

1) Ancient Sources

lVfusic thloughout l-ristor1, has been considered to have healing potential. Ancient civilizations

beliet,ecl itr the sacred lratul'e of r",ords. poetr)' and ltrusic. -l-his knou,ledge of rlLrsic gave PO\\.e1.

to those \l'ho u'erc- trai necl. the initiated. This \\¡as a mYstical tradition. in u,hich intLritiie

knou'leclge u'as itrrpot'tant. The alrcient u'isdom and knou,led-ge of nrusic recognizecl the

connection befu'een sound and heal ing. There are nlan\/ stol'ies irr saclecl texts of such

happeni nls

P)'th¿rgc'r'l-¡s. the foundel of orre of the nrost influential schools of ml,sticisnl in the u,est

a¡lproxintatelr'2000 )/ears ago. received his training in the far east. His scientific u,ork ill

music. the concept of the lrat'uronY of the spheres lras been passed dou,n tht'or-rgh histor._r, ancl

is ¡rresently'the olrject of attention irr manl, music u,ritirrgs (Hanlel 1976.93-94). Pytha.sor.as'

theor¡, of the ordel'11, u¡i1,grt. \\ras one in u,hich

each and everY atonl-produced a particulal' sound otÌ accounI

of its movenrent. its rhy,¡¡-rn-r, or r,ibration. All these sounds and

vibrations formed a universal harmonl, in vvhich each eler.nent.

u,hile having its ou,lr function and character, contributed to the

tt'hole." (Govinda 1969. 26)
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This is similar to the the understandings of the mvstics aud ma_gicians of Tibet in that ,'All

beings produce sounds according to their natlrre ancl particular state in u,hich thel,fincl

thenrselVes. Each atom perpetual l)/ sir-rgs its son-9 and the souncl creates each moment dense or

subtle forms" (Govinda 1969.21). The ancient urìderstandine of souncl \\ras contìectecl to a

unified historical perspective of an orderl¡, ¡¡i1,s¡s. in u,hich the creation of particular souncls

was of great significance. This ancient u,isdorn and understancling of the universe has beell

quantified in areas such as quanrum ph¡,sics (Goldman t992. ll).

III the anciellt u'isdonr of life there u,as an understancling of the hierarclll,of prose. poetr.r, apcl

music. l.nusic beillg the state in u,hich one's dee¡;est nlost subtle expressions coulcl be

experieuced."...nlusic is sutrtler tlran poetr.l, because it carr.ies us beYoncl the nieaning of u,orcls

into a state of intuitive lecepti\¡it,\," (Govincla lg}g,22). The h¡,m¡s of tlle a¡ciert Hi.clr-r rext

Saml'eda. are considered to have oliginated about 2-500 tsC. These [r1,mns deifl,all aspects of

nature and life. including the sun, the nroon. fire, sk¡,. sto¡'nl. air. u,ater.. davr,¡1. rai¡. a¡cl s¡oq.a

resPecl alld sensitivit¡'for the beautv of ph¡,sical universe. Song n,as consider.ecl sacr.ecl as lhc

subject of the song \\/as a for.nr of devotion. (Seu 196l.4j).

Chantine. practised thl'oushoLrt historf in ail relieior-rs traclitions ul) to the present clar,. has

l¡eerr'utrderstood for its transformatir,e povyer (Hamel 1g76. I l. Goldnran lgg2. lT. p¡.esen1

da)' reseat'ch has confil'nted that chantin-9 creates health ancl u'ell beine (Canlpbell l()()1.2()g\.

Composet's such as Carl Orff and Bartok lr'ere knorvledgeable of the ancient understancling oi

[one. and have used these elongated sounds in their compositions (Hanrel lgi6. l9). These

con1posers understood the significance of these kinds of souncls to the listeller.ancl to the

perforrner.
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The healing of psychic disorders by means of musical sounds appears throughout historr,.

encompassing all cultures. The task of the rnedicine man and slranran $,as to provicle the

patient not onlv with medicines but also rvith healing chants. With rattles and percussiorr

illstluments the evil spirits of disease u,ere driven out. and a dlunrbeat accorl¡taniecl the

mesmeric la1,in-e-on of hands ( Hanlel 1976- 165\.

The undelstanding clf sound in ancient times. the

spiritr-ral and lrealing plactices is reflected toda1,

tinres.

various kinds of intentiollal use of sound in

in the psychological apPlication of ntodeln

2) Psychological Application Of 'fhe Transformative Nature of Music

Trventieth cerìtul'),Nortlr Arrrericall nrusic therapl,research shon's vi'avs in u'hich rtrusic

actit,ities catr cltatr-9e behavior. (Nelson. Anderson & Gonzales 1984. Bonn¡'197-5. Bt,ranr

1987). Although music teaclrers are not music therapists. thev are a\\1ale of sonre of this

understanding as the)/ u,ork u,itlr challenged children in the school svstelll (Kivlarrcl 1986.

Johnsorl 1981. Jorgenson 1974). lt4ostlv this therapv been applied to challengecl inclividuals

(Hollander & Juhts 1974). the a,eing. and patienrs of ps¡,chiatric hospitals (Bou'rnarr lc)87).

N'latrt'sources in literatul'e about the therapeutic effects of ntusic are presetìted ill ¿r stuclv oli

"Jung. In N{Lrsic and N'{Lrsic'Ihera¡r1,". Simosko presents Jurrg's vieu'thal thele is dec¡r

archetvpal material accessible through music rvherein lies the ¡rotential of music's possibilit¡,as

a therapeutic expet'ietrce. "This understanding of music as u,ell as Jung's approach to stucll,in_9

out' own roots through ancient traditions rvill merge to stimulate increased awareness of the
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untapped potential in examining the musical legac), of all humankind for therapeutic.

inspirational and analytical purposes" (Simosko 1987, 17).

This section has referred fo literature about the thera¡reutic effects of nrusic. The success

tl-rese thelapeutic applications of music is explained in a significanf \\,a\/ in the literatule

science and medicine on the impact of sound. and the functions of the ear.

3) Research in Science and Medicine

Within the psvchornusicolosy journals are articles abor-rt the phl,siological effects of l-¡rusic.

One such studv is that of hou' the vi[¡rations of nrusic lelievecl rheunratoicl arthritis ¡rain

(Cheskl'1993). In another studl'nrusic rvas used in the nlanagement of postoperative pain.

(Brou,n 1992\.

Thele is extensive reseatch on the physiolo-sical effects of nrusic on the bod¡,(Hamel 1976).

Hatnel u'tites about a stud¡,irr u,hich arr olchestra u,as used to tt'eat nervous cases in a

ps¡,chiafric institutiorr near Naples. In anothel stuclY reported [rl,Hallrel. Bercliler,. a Sor,iet

scientist established that notes of valious pitches and volumes have a recogniz-able effect on tlle

cardiovasculal'svstetn. The Siegbulg behai,ioral scientist. Kneutgen. rel)orts a dc.crease in

bedu'etling in institutionalized )'oungstel's after hearing recordiuss of cradle songs. The Bo¡rn

therapist Hengesch aìlou'ed scltizophrenic ps1,ç1161ics. used to shock treatÍt1euts. to ¡:ìav as a

group tvith tlre'Olff instrunlents'. and found that it u,as possible. after this participation u'ith

music. for tlrose patients to continue u,ith speech therapy. which l-rad been irtrpossi ble for thenr

before this experience (Hamel 19'76, 166-l68).
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ln lt'lLt.sic Pltr.sici¿ut Fr¡r 7.inrc.s To Cr¡me, Campbell (199 l) explores tlre pronrising neu,

paradigms using sound and nrusic in medicine and therap1,. Campbell sees tlle future of music

as integrating its ancient role with modern healing techniques. Clyne cited in Campbell (1991)

describes the effects of music. in terms of de-stressing factors such as:

( I ) Pleasant and possible social activit¡,. as in ensemble

playing and singing.

(ll) Cathartic effects of releasing repressed emotion. and of

contacting memories and associations.

(l I l) Generation of em¡rath1,. a feeling of belongin_q and

connectedness u,ith other life. or u,ith the Universe. (Canr¡tbell

l99 t. t3-5)

Ì\'lole importarltlY. Cly,ne sa¡,s music ca¡ affect stre¡gtþeni¡g of the inll¡une syster'¡t in that it

causes the rele¿rse of Ireut'ochemicals in the brain. due to the enrotional respouse that u'e hat,e

to the music u'e hear. He distinguislres betu,een the emotional response rve have lo tlle music

and the enrbodinrent of it b¡"essentic forms'. Essentic form is the biologic¿111, given expressive

d¡,rramic for a specific emotion (Cam¡rbell 1991. 124).

Alfred Tornatis. the French phy,siciarr. psl,chologisl and ear specialist. savs:

1he ear is understood to be neurologicall¡, i¡1'e[1'sd rvitlr thc

optic. and the oculornotor nerves. and therefot- is interrelated

u,ith the process of vision and nlovement. The eal is also

relatecl to the \iaglls. or tenth cranial ner\/e. This nerve affects

the larynx. the bronchi. the heart a¡rd the gastrointestinal tract

and thus our voice. our breathing, our heart rate and our

digestion ale affected lr),th. ear. (Goldman1992.79)
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In his research Tonratis has explored the effect of music on people. He has fourrcl that some

music chal'ses or energizes people u,hile other music tires people. He founcl that the nrusic of

Mozart and Gregorian Chant re-charged people.

If vou put an oscilloscope on the sounds of Gregorian chanl.

\/ou see that the¡r all come within the bandrvidth for charging

the ear. There is not a single sound u'hich falls outside of this.

Gregorian chant contains all of the frequencies of the voice

spectrum. (Campbell 1991, l8-19)

'I'he l'esearch of Dr. Hans Jennf into sour.ld frequencies. u,hich has corrre to be krrou'n ¿rs

C1'nralics (Goldman 1992^ 91). is based on the theorv that ever-1, ¡rart of the bocl¡, l)ossesses a

harnrotlic. This harmortic can be [abulated on con-rputer'. C,\'n]atics is the tlansrrrissicln r¡f

acceptecl freqttencv of sourrcl inlc-¡ the tissue for lhe pulpose of con'c'ctine a boclill, illness.'l-lle

frequenc¡, is a¡rpliecl to the sulface of the bod1,1 q,¡¡¡.'out an)/ breaki ng of skin.'l-he sou¡rcl u,ill

travel tht'c'rttgh the bodt,quickl),if there is no problerì1. slou'lv if there is a protrlerrr. Cvntatics

has bee¡l used in tlle treatnlent of muscular arthritis. rheunratisnr ancl othel ills.'l-ltis corì'ìputol.

like irlstrumertt is used fo ploject har¡rronic frequerrcies to ¡tarts of the boclt,thal are ill.'l'he

pre't]]ise of Cvnlatics is that disease is an 'out of lu¡leness'of sclnte ¡rart cf'the boclt (Golcl¡ta¡

t992.9t]}.

Anothel aspect of c1,¡11¿¡¡.t is the creation of fonn through sound. SciLrnd frequencies

tl'allsnritlecl irtto a single dlop of u,ater created a s¡riral sha¡re.'l'ire same dro¡r of \\,ater.\\,itll

increased frequencS'of sound created a spiral with a star in the center.'l'his resear.ch u'as

applied to other substances and all manner of shape; one. t\\/o and three dimensional. u,ere

created dependin_g on the substance and frequencY of the sound.
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The physical and emotional effects of music have been understood in a neu,u,a),through t¡e

diagnostic and applicative capabilities of technology. Through technologl,\\,e har,e con-ìe ro

understand some of the ancient esoteric music practices.

4) Esoteric Music Practices

Esoteric music practices are conducted for purposes of nurluring the spiritual aspect o1 life.

Spiritual is defined as bein-e of the spirit or soul as distinguishecl flom the boclv or nraterial

nìatters. It is the thinking, motivating. feeling part of humanit¡,. often as distinguislrecl fr.oln the

bodl'. ¿¡to the nrind: intelligence. life. u,ill, consciousrress. and thought regarclecl as sel)ararc.

ffom nratter' (\Vebster 1970- 1373\.

There are man\/ plactices. both ancienl and present dat,. ainrecl at under.st¿rncling ¿urcl

developtnent in these at'eas. Far eastenl cultures as u,ell as African ancl South Arlrerica¡l llrLrsic

traditions hat'e a connection to the J)o\\,eI of music to connect u,ith <:ur inner selves. Llrc

spiritual dirtlensiorl, the possibilities fol healirrg through n'ìusic. ancl transcellclence ( Ilalnel

1976.1\.

Jorratlrarr Goldman in Heuling Sr¡Ltncls (1992) ex¡rlorecl the therapeutic and translbrmational

uses of sound throughout the u'orlcl. He has descri becl the pofential of vocal harrlro¡rics tcr

become a tool for health and self-transformation ancl clescribecl excercises that orìe c¿ìrì

praclise. Goldman sa1's tlrat resonance is at the basis of all the sound therapies that he has

examined.

Everything in the universe is in a state of vibration. This

includes tlle human bocl¡,. þ1,s¡t organ. bone. lissue ancl other
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part of the bod¡,'has a healthy resorìant frequency,. When that

frequencS'alters. that part of the lrod¡, r'ibrates out of harnrorrr,

and this is termed disease. (Goldman 1992. g0)

Stockhausen compositious require singers to practise six months in orcler t<¡ be able to make

the required sounds of the ninth. tenth and u¡r l.o the trventl,-fourth Itarmonic. Hamel. another

musician rvho has studied the nrusic of people all over the u,orlcl. sa¡'s: "Stockhausen has macle

important contributions to the spiritual experience ancl unclerstanding of music" (Hamel 199 l.

25\.

The use of the vc¡ice to lralance and align energ)/ centfes. or chakras. ill the boclv has treen ¡rart

of the A¡'¡¡1'.¿¡" medicine fol thousands of t,e¿rrs. Sinlilarl r,, there are lnany inclir,icluals using

vocal hat'll ollics ill a healing sense. ln ¿tll thesc the usc' of elongalecl r,ou,els u it¡ par.ticLrlar.

focus. and breathirìg pattet.ns are sigrrificant.

In his (1989) u'ritings Campbell's explains the importance of toning as ¿r nrethocl of cha¡,gi¡u

tlre vvay lhe mincl and bocll'r,r,ork together.. Having been ¿r nrusician ¿rnc.l music critic he u,as

a\\/arc'of the u,av in u,hich his knorvledge of nrusic stood ill the u';r¡, of his ex¡rerience of rhe.

nlol'e powelful as¡lect of nrusic. His sea¡'ch led him to tlìe practice of toning or thc singing of

toltes for all extended period of time. B¡,toning. Carnpbell states. one can aicl the bocì¡.'s

natural function to grou'and to balance ancl continualll'heal itself. He asserrs that the use ol-

clrant atld dl'ones can benefit the bod1,. Camptrell maintains there are more than a hLlnclrecl

recorded s)'stenls that correlate tlle use of tones. colors and rllythnls lo s¡rilitual clevelo¡;r¡errr

u,hich leads to greater u,ell being.

In conclusion. the literature on esoteric musical practices is abouf specific musical practices for.

the pul'pose of -greafer ph}.'sical and niental u,ell bei¡g as r,,,ell ¿ìs about tt.allscenclence altcl
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spiritual development. These practices often involve singing elongated vorvels together rvitlr

specific breathing practices and visualization. These practices have been knou,r.t throu-ghout

history in almost all traditions, for the purpose of healing. raising consciousness and for'

finding greater purpose in life. These plactices are also used in modern times.

The literature presented in this section onchange or transformatiorr through music is inrportant

to an understanding about the way in which music has been in the past and is at this time

perceit,ed and experienced. As \\/e approach the discr¡ssion of music in the classroont even

thoLrgh the specifics of these wavs of understanding music have onlv been applied in a linlited

\\?a)', the)'point to depth of understanding and experience of rnusic u'hich has lreen identifiecl

as a 9.¿ìt) in the literatule.

Throughout histoly thele has l¡eerr au'areness of the transfol'rtrative ¡tossibilities of'music.'l'lrc

krrorvleclge of music tlrela¡rr,. al though linlited in its plesent application. hinrs at such

possibilities. Iìecent research in science and medicine on the fullctions of the ear. the u,a),

soutrd is experietrced and tlre manner in u'hich nrusic affects us have substantiated the

significance of rrusic u'hich has been knou,n since ancient times.

APPLICATIO¡{ TO MUSIC EDUCATIOI{

Havirtg presented tltis literature on the transformative possibilities through music. the question

that comes to ntind is u'hether there are otrservations to be nrade about the transfol'mative

nature of music in music education? What is the nature of the transformative nrusic experience

in the music education classroom? A number of questions arise from the gaps in the currerrt

Iiterature. The gaps identified have shou'n that the ex¡rerience of music in the classrooirr lras
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been objectified, shown largely as an cognitive experience- u'ithout the depth of the experience

and the richness of the experience. Furthermore tl-re ga¡r identifiecl is that of tlle conrrection

betu'een fhe teacher. the studenf and the nrusic. Given fhe diversity, breadth ancl the depth of

thought, understanding and u,ritirtg and ex¡:eriencing of music as seen in the literature. ancl

given that the profession's philosophers are cal ling for alr inquir¡,into -greater breadth and

depth of the music experience. it seems timell, to stud), the transfol-mative natul.e of music in

the classroom.

The gap seett itr the literature ret,ieu,in rvlrich the classroont experience is not shou,n in all its

richness ancl complexity, justifies the need to ask tlle teachers in the fielcl vi,hat thev are

ex¡reriencine. Aside fr.orlr learnine the skills of music. ap¡rreciation of the beautv of the music.

the aesthetics. u'e need to studl'u,lrat is hap¡renins in the nrusic classrclor¡ as \\,e ar.c. e¡gagi¡g

in musical pl'ocesses. The method irl rvhich the stucì¡,of the transfor.nrative ntusic classroonr

experience u'ill ¡rroceed u,ill be discussed in the follou,in-9 cha¡tter
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CHAPTER.3

A HERMEI\EUTIC PHEI{OMEI{OLOGICAI,
APPROACTI

The a¡rproach in this stud\,is hermeneutic ¡rhenomerrology'. In this fi rst section

phenomenoloe¡,u,ill be discr.lssed. Follou,ing that the helnreneutic as¡rect of this research

process u,ill be discussed u,itll reference to the particular focus of this str,rd1,'Ihe hernreneutic

phenonrenological approach is seen fitting to explore tlre ¡rhenonrenou of tlansfornrafion in

music as experienced bl'the teachel and student in tlre music education classroom.'l'he uavs

in u,hich this is suitable to vievy the transformati\¡e music education ex¡rerierrces u'ill bc'

discussed in fhe ste¡rs of the plocess. The ste¡rs of analysis u,ill tre discussed in the fir'st section.

The second sectiolr is concerned u,itlr all ast)ects of collecting the data.

THE PHENOMENIOI,OGICAL APPROACH

The studr,of the tl'ansfornrative rnusic education ex¡relience Iies u,ithin the pherrclmenological

paladigm (Allen & Benner'& Diekelrnann 1986,23-38). In this paradienr there is the valLre of

understanding lived ex¡rerience. the rvhole of experience. the conrìectiorls in er¡relience ancl

the embodiecl knou,ledge that u,e live out of.

The approach in this method lies in the inferpretive tladition. a tradition which seeks t<-r

understand nreaning in human experience (N4acleod 1990). Hermeneutic phenonrenology as

defined originally, b¡, Heidegger is based on tlre ¡xenrise that human beings ale self
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interpreting. that they have embodied knowledge thev act on. that thel, have backgrouncl

meanings or the meanings rn,ithin our culture that are inrportant aud that they act out of their

concerns (Benner & Wrubel 1989, 41-49). These understanding are relevant to the stud1, s¡

the experience of teachers and students in the music classroom in u,hich teachers and students

are interactine with music.

A phenomenological study begins with focusing on the experience one wishes to understancl

in greater depth. Follorvin-g that is a process of mor,ing from the broad pers¡rective of the

completeness of the experietrce to identifying the essence of the experience. The range of

plrenonterrological approaches is clescribed b¡,Spiegelberg in the following rllarlner.

its descli¡rtive stage can stimulate our perceptiverress for the

richness of our experience in breaclth ancl in deptlr: that in its
search for essences it can develop ima-ginativeness and the

sense for both u,hat is essential alrd vvhat is accidental : that. in

its attention to wa),s of appearance. it can heighten tlre sense

for the inexhaustibility of the perspectives through u'hich our.

rvorld is given: that. in its stud1, of their constitutioll in
consciouslress it can der,elo¡r the serrse for the dvnantic

adventure in oul lelationshi¡t with the u,ol'ld: that b¡, ths

sus¡renditts of existential judgnlerrt it can rnake us l].ìore a\\rare

of the precariousness of all our trans-subjective clai ms to
knou,ledge. a sround for epistentological humility: and that ilt

its hernreneutic phase it can kee¡r us open for concealed

meanings in the phenomena. (Spiegelberg 1975. 70)

The ap¡rroach chosen fol this studv is that of interpretive ol hermeneutic phenomenologt,. It

is based on Heidegger's thought about hou, understanding of experience begins witlr "the

question of the sense of Being" (Spiegelberg 1982. 348). Heidesger articulatecl it as: "\4an

alone of all existine thinss...experiences the u,onder of al I q'onders; thrtÍ fhere i.l lreing"
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(Spiegelbere 1982.347). His concern was to illuminate what kind of knorving occurs u,hen

one does not stand outside of the situation. This concern \4¡as pleenrinenl to hinl because it

appeared to him that most of a person's being was engaged in particular situations (Benner &

Wrubel 1989.4 l). The answer to the question of knou,ing arises out of the ans\\/er tc¡ the

question of being. Heidegeer's understanding of 'being' \r,as one of openness to thoueht. This

openness to tlrought leads to the understanding or the knorvin-e (Spiegelbers 1982.3-50).

Het'nreneutic phenomenolosl, has allorved nle to understand the particr-rlar situat.icln of the

nrltsic classroont in fernrs of the u,hole of the experience. \/iewing the rvhole of ex¡reriencc-

has allou'ed nte to find aspects in ex¡rerience t[]at seerìl taken for granted in the litel'atut'e. The

errrbodiecl natllre of the nrusical expelience as seetl in the childt'ens'u,r'itir.rgs is such all

eratrr¡rle. B¡'looking at the rvhole ex¡rerience. includine its spilitual. bodil¡,. alid enrotional

aspects. it has been ¡rossiblc'to see the transfornrative aspect of nrusic nraking in the

classroom.

lnhelellt irl the notion of tlansfornr¿ìtior.ì are the changes in u'a),s in u,hich ue errga!:e irr

situations. Heidegger has identified three nrodes of engagenlc'rlI or involvenrent rhat peoplc

have u,ith their sull'oundings ancl ale part of experiences. These are: the re¿rcl,r-to-hancl. tlle

unlead\,-to-hand, and the present-at-hand (Packel l9B_5. 108l).

In the slrs¡1rcl¿¡r lead¡'-¡s-h.nd activities of tife u,hele u,e ¡terform many duties leqr-ririne all

kinds of skills, the notior.l of "The Backgrouncl" (Packer 198-5. lO83) is ver')/ iÌ.r.rl)ortant. J'he

background includes that which is culturally, learned as r¡,ell as skills that rt'e der,elop ancl theu

take fol'gt'anted in everl,day,experiences. This knowledge u,hich is not necessaril,l,ex¡rlicit is

described as embodied wavs of knowing as demonstrated in skills. perceptiorrs ancl sensolr

knorvledge and in \4/a)¡s of olganizing the pelceptual field. These boclilv pelceprual skills.
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instead of being primitir''e and lower on the hierarchy, are essential to expert hurlan ploblem

solving. u,hich relies on lecognition of the r','hole. In the teachers'everr,dav inr,olvement.

being engaged rvith the students and music. man), skills and understandings are taken for

granted. Teachers are in\¡o[\,ed n,ith enibodied skills of u,hich tlrey ale not necessari Ir,

conscious as they make rnan¡' decisiotts necessar)/ to teaching.

Situations in which \\/e ale faced rvith something that requires our explicit attention can be

considered to be unready to hand. Such situatious ma)¡ be problems that neecl our attention.

The experience of conflict, interruption. a sense of readiness. or ar1)/ number of other

possibilities that are comlllon s1,s¡1,¡l¿1, happenines in the music classroonts are the unreacl¡

to hand situations. Thet,r'equire the teacher to stop and think about vvhat is going on a¡lcl

thoueh|full)'adjust their actions or'fincl other ¡rossibilities of proceeding in the situation.

In the present-at-hand, one is distancine oneself from ones situation. in a reflecti\/e manner to

assess and trv to understand the situation, and then nrake decisions. In tlre present-¿rt-hand. tlie

teachc'r'notices a ¡rroblenr. reflects on it to understand it in greatel depth and to detentrille

alternal.ir e coul'ses of action.

All three modes. the et'el'),da), read),-to-hand. the unready-to-haltd. a¡td the pr.esent-at-hand

at'e Part of everl'day' life. The nlost conlmon focus of lesealch atteution is on the present-ât-

hand modes. Hernreneutic phenorlenologv enables the researcher to get at the taken-for'-

granted practices in the t'ead1,-¿¡-1'trrd modes of action.

Inter¡rretation focuses on the taken for granted meanings embedded in skills, ¡rractices ancl

language. A focus on meanir.rg is a wa1, to undersland our practices. Our abilit¡,to focus and

inter'¡rret are made possitrle bv several aspects of our humaness:
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Oul bodies as rvell as our ¡ninds are knou,ers. and this

enlbodied knou,ledge enables us to nlove through

situations...we are brought up in rneanings and understarrd fhe

u'orld in terms of these meanings...We have tlìe capacit), to

care. and our caring causes us to be involved and defined b1,

oul'corìcerns...we are able to encounter situations in a

nonreflective \\/ay. (Benner'& Wrubel 1989. 42)

Irr other rvords the underlying assumptions in Heidegeerian phenomenolo-9\,ale that 1o be

human is to be in the worlcl I it is a relational 1riçq,i the person is self-intelpreti ng. Self

inler¡rretaiions are handed dorvn through laneuaee and cultural [)at terrìs. Pr¿rctical acti vitr,.

ç1:g¡vd¿v plactical invol t'enlenI u'ith one's surroundings. is thc fclcus of this lesearch. ì\,learrirr.u

in fhis ¡taladigm resides in the tra¡rsaction betu,een the individual ancl the sitiration. It is

expected that comnrorralities aud recurring sinrilarities ancl dissinlilalities can L¡e revealccl

u ithin the livetl ex¡¡erience.

The notio¡t of bri neing to liglrt- revealiug what is hidden- is ¡rarticularl¡, irrr¡torta¡f Lç

helnrelteutics. The l'esearcher inler¡rreLs the data to reveal somethillg that n,¿rs hiclden altcl

takert f<tr granted in the phenonlenon bein-q studied. The a¡rproach in this strrch,is [o uncover'

the hiclclen meanings. unclerstandings and practices of the nrusic education cl¿rssroclnr

ex¡relience u,ith regard to tr¿rnsformatior.l through rnusic.

The question guidirre this stucl¡,isr vn,hat is the essence of the transforur¿rtir¡e ex¡rerierrce ol

tl'lusic fol student and teacher in the nrusic classroom? In focusing on the the transforrìlative

experiertces of music. this study has attempted to illunrinate laken for grantecl mearrin_9s

enlbedded in skills. practices, and language.
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COLLECTII\G THE DATA

In the following section the collecfion of the data is cliscussed r',,ith respect to the intervieu,s,

the teachers. the students, issues relating to the data ancl matters of ethics and rigour.

The Intervielys

In tlre hernreneutic intervieu, the purposes are:

a) to ex¡rlore alrcl gather experientierl narratiye rrraterial that r.na¡, set.\/e ¿ìs a l.esoLrrce for.

developins a riclrer and deeper understanding of a hurnan phenonrenon.

b) to clevelol) a con\/ersational relation u,ith a palLrìer al¡out the rnearring of arr c-x¡rerience

(\/an \'lanen 1990). The inLet'r'ieu,s done fol this stucly proviclecl an opportunirr to listen to rhe

leaclret's' stories and lecol lections of experiences of transformation through rnusic as

expeliencecl ill the nrusic educal.ion cl¿rssroorn.

Itt terllls of the Iinrit¿ttiotts and possibilities of the intelvieu, methocl. a conlpetent inter.r,ieu, ca¡l

result ilt ¡ltot'e d¿rta. greatel claritv in the data ¿rncl a rnofe corrr¡rlete collection of the specific

data desiled fro¡rr lhe subject as u.'elI as the possibilit¡,of collecting sensitir,e inforuratic¡n.

Accolding to Caser, (1992). the u,eakness of the intert,ieu, nla)/ be the llroblerns of bias frorn

sevetal soLlrces. "predis¡rositions of the res¡rondent. ¡rredis¡rosi tions of the irrter.r,ieu,er. ancl cl¿rta

collection procedures and conditions" (Case1, 1992- ll9). 'I'o guard agairrsr these llroblems.

Casev reconrmetrds careful preparation of inten'ieu,questior.ts and thc. ilrtel'r,ieq,er.. e¡sur.i¡g

that subiects at'e exPosed to as neall¡, identical experiences as possible b¡'u'riting o¡renin= ancl

closing stalements and pretestin-9 the inten,ieu, guide.
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The intervierv questiorts (see Appendix l) reflect a combination of the suggestions bl,Van

lVlanen on hou,to produce a lived-experience descriptiorr (Van N4anen 1990.64-6-5) and

Macleod in her "lntervierv Guides And Probes" (Macleod ß9A. 256-260). The purpose of

the questions \\¡as to get a description of the ex¡rerience as lived from the inside as it wele.

including tlre feelings. the mood, and the e¡lotions. The aim was to obtai n a description that

has specificitl,. r',i1,i¿¡.ss. including the perceptions of the different senses. Teacþers u'er.e

encoula-9ed to remember their experiences without interpretations or explanations unless the1,

\À/ere part of their reflections as the1, recalled their experience.

The ¡rr-rr¡rose of the interviervs vvas

ex¡reriences and in so doing shed light

heal teachers descri be the transfor¡ltative nrusic

tlie evervdav exDeric'nce in tlle music classr-oonr.

to

or'ì

If the complexitl, and range of ever),da)¡ exPelience is

recognized and valued, the different \\/a)/s of being attuned to

experience have a better charrce of being ackltou'lecl_gecl .

(Nfacleod 1990.246)

The ilttet't,ieu,s were al)pfoxinratel¡, one lroul' in Iength. Thev u,ele approachecl as a

relationship of joint inquir'¡, into the intelviervees' expelience. Tl-re teaclrers \\,eÌ'L' seen ¿ìs co-

researchers. The aim \À,as [o listen with interest. undelstandit]g. respect. and ertr¡tatllt,. TIre

open questions were planrred.to kee¡r focus to tlre intervierv as u,ell as to attempt to gel tlre

de¡tth of theil expeliellces (sec- Appenclix l). The intel'r,ier',' \\ras a sincel'c attenlpl o¡.t ul\ palt

to be congruent aud listen thoughtfull¡, (Benjamin 1969.52) The teachers spokc f'r'eclv in thc

inten,iews about their erperiences.

Fout'teachers were intervieu'ed tu,o times each. Since in this type of research one is Iooking

for depth of understanding, this r'*,as considered an adequate number of people to u,ork u,ith.
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In the first interview we discussed the studerrt inr,olvement i¡r this process as rvell as the

transformative music experiences of the music classloom. In the second intervierv the teaclters

were asked if the¡, would like to relate any further memories of mL¡sical experiences that

nright have arisen after the discussion and participation of their students in the rl,riting.

The pul'pose of the first intervie\\' was to record the descriplions of tlre teaclrers'ex¡teriences

of transfor¡native experiences in music education. The teachers talked about their classroonr

experietlces. l.lrusic festival experierrces u,ith their choirs. concerts i¡l the school a¡cl

performances outside of school in various places in the communitr,. The teacher's reflections

spanned the u,hole tinle of their teaching careet..

Follou,in-9 thc initial analvsis and identif¡,in9 thenres or significant episocles. the seconcl

intelview'rvas used to clarif¡,situations and verif),with the teacher the specific lherrres tlrat

rvere identifiecl in the experiences tolcl about in the first intervieu,. In the secopcl i¡ter.r,ien'.

menlories of erperiences \\/ere at times trig-eered both br,discussion of rhe strrdents' resl)onscs

as rtell as in res¡rorrse to n'ì\,anal1,si5 of the previor,rs ilrten,ien'. euestions such as. "\\'h¿rl. starrcis

out ilt ¡'our nlind about u,lrat Lhe students have said'1" ancl "Do anv of these res¡ronses s¡rark a

nlell.ìot'-\'of anothel chilcl or er¡rerience?". wele askecl in the second inter.r'icrr,in or.cler.tc'l

strengthert lhe depth of the inten,ieu,material. AII discussions u'ith thesc. fbur.¡rarticipants

vt'ere focussed on the positive inflr"rence of music education experiences in the lives of

children thev hacl and nere leachillg.

The teachel's spoke ft'eelr,. and as they ¡s¡1.mbered I experienced their u,annth, e¡rthusiasnt.

excitement. fondlress, sadness. and laughter. Their faces. r,oices and u,lrole n.ìanl1et. clrangecl as

they remenrbered and told their stories of musical experiences rvith chilclren of the classr.oom
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the¡'taught. In transcribing these inten,ieu,s, the richness of their stories was e\ren more

apparent.

The Teachers

The teachers inten,iewed were four experienced teachers who hacl or,el time demorrstratecl thc'

strensth of their prograrns. Their participation \\¡as on a r,oluntar),basis. Their u'illinsness tcr

particiPate in this research indicated their comfort in the self arralvsis required in reflecting on

their professional rvork (Redekop¡r. 1989). This kind of reflectir,e anal),sis of onc's

pedagc'rgical relationshi¡r rvith the students vvas inr¡roltarìt to undelstancling the ex¡terienccs of

rrrus ic.

The teachers taught in schools s¡ranning the econonlic stlata of thc area. The feachers u,erc

currentl¡' enlplol'ed. and u,el'e seen bY tlreil peers as lrar,ing sl.ìovvn expertise in their u,ork.

The programs thc)r hacl developed demonstraled their strength. All the teachers inten,ieu,ecl

had been teaching for ten )/ears or ¡rore. a¡d had q'orked rn,ith lal.ge nulubel.s of cltilclr.c'

throu-9h that timc. During that time the1, ¡1o¿ deyeloped their classr.ool¡ pro_sr¿tr.tìs.

successfullr'¡rre¡tat'ed choirs and children for man\,¡lerfolnrances ancl thc. authori tv u,ith

u'hich the¡' s¡roke rvas based on all these ex¡reriences. The¡, \\'ere all positir,c- abour

participatitìg in the interr,ieu's.

Teachers u/ere contacted for this research b¡, i¡1¡ornral discussions at workshops. corrfefences

and meetings. Teachel's u,ho agreed to be involved rvere sent or giverr a back_ground letter

explaining the research (see Appendix 2). Included in the letter was the intervieu,ing criteria

incl uding length of intervieu,. and requirements of the intervieu, includi¡g access to laping
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facilities atrd comfortable enr,ironment. The confi rmation of date. tirne. ancl place of the

interl'iew was done by phone a fe'w, days before the given intelview date. The introductorr,

letter gatre some background on the interview and the thesis topic in order to give the

respondent time to reflect on the questions. A minimunr of one hour intervieu, time u,as

req ue s fed .

In addition to ¡rarticipating in tu'o interviews. the teachers wele asked to obtain respouses from

one class of students. The mannêr in u,hich to proceed u,itlr regards to the stuclents'

participation in the research rvas discussed at the end of the first intervierv. Before inr,olvin_g

the students in anv u'av Ietter's u,ere ser.ìt to the Superintenclents of thc teachers' school

diVisiorts. After receiving lternrission frolrr the Superi¡tenclents to i¡r,olt,e stude¡ts of onc-

class in theil lesearch project. the teachers inr,olvecl in this stucly u,er.c notifiecl of the

permission. Thev therl proceeded u'ith involr,ing their classes irr the stucl¡,. The teacher.s

inrroduced their students to the to¡ric of the research project in the first class ancl senl lrome

tlre necessar;, Ietters (see Ap¡rerrdix -5) to get parent permission for their chilclrelt's

Paúicipatiorl iu the reseat'ch. In the follorving class lhe teachels asked the students to write

aboLrl a music ex¡reriencc. first r,rsing the u,ebbing techniquc to genel.ate their.icleas about thc.

musical ex¡lerietrce the;'had choserr to u'rite about (see Appenclix 3). The teachers chosc a

class flom gradcs four to six.

The Student Writings

The studenf writings vvere obtaiued bv the teachers and

In each case \À¡e had some discussion about the u,riting

This u,as not a familiar activit), and so the teachers were

obtained would be useful. The students had rvritten u,ith

given to me in the secolld intervic'u'.

exercise and hou, it had turned out.

not alto_gether sure flrat u'hat thelr 11¿¿

greate[ ease in tu,o schools and u,ifh
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greatel difficultv in the other t\r'o. In one school the students \vere \/er')'hesitant to u,rite- but

after some encouragement from fheir teacher telling them that son-ìeorle flonr tlle LTnivelsitl,

was interested in their opinion thev made an effort to rvrite.

The students'writing varied in Iength within all four schools. Generallt,these u,ritinss \\/er.c

anlrrv¡.t. from fifty to one hundred and fifty words in Iength. In no cases did parents rcfuse

to allou'their children to participate. However il.l sonre schools students did not return their

permission sli¡rs and the teachers did not collect their rvork in those cases. Overall in the

writings there was siniilarit¡, in the way in u,hich tlre experiences \,-¡ere discussed. inclucling tlrc

sattle u'olds, and references to feelings ancl the phy,sical it¡,of the er¡rerience. as u'ell as

t'eferences to their opinions of the musical experience the¡,u,ere u,riti n_e about.

In all cases the u,r'itirtgs about theil nrusic performance expelience endccl u'ith feclin_gs o1'

har,ing done u,ell, pride. saying the¡,thought the1, l1u¿ done rn,ell (Student 4: 2). that thev felr

special. that thet,felt proud abor-rt themselvcs. that they'thought the1,u,er.e good. One stuclcnt

saici "l felt like a shinirtg star right in front of the audiencc...lI u,as u,onclerful. crer'1,bodr

Ioved us" (Student 2: 3).

Steps Of Analysis In This Hermeneutic Phenomenological Approaclr

The plocess of data allalysis and intet'pretation proceeded in seven steps. These- stcl)s \\'ere:

1) Review data as a whole while allou,ing the intuitive. the analytical and the clescri¡rtive to giyc

bod1, to the detail.

2) Identifi, the essence of the experiences: a synopsis.

3) Identif¡, both the larger and the nlole particular thenres usilrg example fr.onr the tcxt
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4) Search for idiomatic phrases. the anecdote. the etynrolog¡, 6¡ a certain significant q,orcl.

-5) Identify meaning rvhich the abor,e steps have led to. This step is concernecl u,ith tlre i¡siglrl

into the phenomenon that one is searching for.

6) Collaborate rvith the intervieu/ees on the findings of steps tr,,,o to fir,e.

7) Identify the final summary of meaning after having collaborated u,ith thc intervieu,ees.This

is consensual validation. This is to identify hidden meanings enrbeddecl in skills. pracrise ancì

language.

The seven steps identifìed for this study were drau,n flonr Spiegelber_s (19S2). \ian Ì\,fanen

(1990) and Diekelnlarln (1989), all of whom uscs a stepu'ise process of analysis ancl

interpretation. The ste¡rs of the hermeneutic ¡rhenomenological approach ar.e a process of

arriVillg at insiglit about a ¡thenonrenorr. These steps are cliscussecl in this section fol.thc

purpose of clarifi,ing the walr in rvhich the data u,as analvzed and interpreted ancl to sþou.

hou'the1' related to the larger study. It is useful to compare Spieeelbere. \/an lr,lanen ¿urcl

Diekelmann's seven steps to see the'il similarities ancl differences as the¡,describe the process

of intelpreting a phenorìlenotì.

1) Revierv data as a rvhole rvhile allorving the intuitive, the analt,tical and the clescri¡rtir,e to

give body to the detail.

Thc'first steP Spiegelberg describes as that of investigating a particular pÌrerromen¿r. This

includes phettorlenological intuiting. pheriomenological anal1.'zine. ancl pheno¡renological

descri bing. Diekelmann describes this step as examining the data as a u'hole. Van Mane¡

descri bes the first step as turning to the nature of livecl experience. In this stucl¡, ¡¡" r,i,hole is

the experiences of change. transformation in music education classes. This lookine at the

u'hole of the ex¡terience according to Van N4anen involves the plactice of thoLrghtful ness ancJ
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a sensitivitY to languaee. Both Diekelmann and Van lr4anen use the worcl "u,hole". and

Spiegelberg uses the word "phenomena" which also implies the u,hole. The stud¡' as a rvþole

began u'ith a comprehensive view of the experience of music in the classroom and the

experietrce of transformation through mr.rsic as seen in many contexts including the ancient

and the n-ìodenr, within a broad spectrun'ì of contexts and disciplines as literature outsicle the

field vi'as reviewed. With regards to the datacollection this u,as the beginning step in u,hich the

teachers rvere inLervievn,ed to get their stories about their expeliences of change through music

as exPelienced in the music education classroom with their students.

2) Identif'l the essence of the experiences; a s.yno¡rsis.

The second ste¡r accordine to Spiegelbc-rg is that of investigating general essences. I¡r orclcl. lcr

find the gerreral essence u,e look at the particulars as exarlples. Diekelmann descri bes it as

identifying meanit.tgs ancl indicatiug exanrples fronr tltc'tl'anscri pts. For Van N,lanen ihc.

second step is to investigate experience as we live it- to describe the experierìce as muclt as

possibÌe itt experiential terms. to trace etyrrrological sources of sienilicaltt rvorcls. to sear.ch for.

idiclnratic phrases, 10 obtain the experiences descriptiorrs fronr othels, to intervieu, othc-r.s for.

their personal stot'1'. to find the experiential anecdote. to use expeliential clescr.i ¡rtions irr

literature and other sollrces such as diaries. joulnals or logs. art ancl other ¡:henonrenological

Iiterature. In all tlllee there is a focusing on the experience, to fincì meaning. essence. or.

sigtlificant u'ords. phrases or anecdotes. With regards to the general sfuclt,in this seconcl sle¡r

cliffelent references n'ele chosen n'ithirr the resealch lite'rature ancl the liter.arur.e orl

transformation that rvas considered relevant .Within the data in the second step the idea of

synopsis was the ke¡,. ç¡,n'n the second step the stories were synopsized ancl from thar

develo¡red the themes u,hich is the third step.
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3) Identify both the larger and the more particular themes using example from the text

The third step according to Spiegelberg is the apprehending of essential relationshi¡rs anrong

essences or the thenles. Diekelmann's third step is the preparation of a s¡,nopsis of each text.

\/atl Manett's third step is determining incidentaI and essential thenres and he reconlmends

that the researcher do this collaboratively. In this Spiegelberg and \/an N4anen seem closel'in

that they both focL¡s on relationship betrveen themes, u,hereas the synopsis of the text as

Diekel¡nantì says. seen'ìs to be u'hat one would do to determine the themes ancl their

lelationslri¡ts. Within the present study the thild step involved the relationships of different

kinds of literature to each other. \\¡ithin the data at this point the thelles in the stolies beca¡te

apl)arent in bload catcgories.

4) Search for idiomatic phrases, the anecdote, the etymolog¡' of a certain significant rvorcl.

l\4uch is u'ritten about thenres and theme anall,sis. Thenle anall,sis l.efers lo the process of

recot'ering thc thellles embodied in the evol ving nreanings aud imagerl,of the n,ork. TIlis is

abottt t¡rrclerstanding nteanirtg in experiencc'. To allou,the themes of the vvork to emerge

illt'olves a certaitr attenti\/er.ìess and deep interest in arr aspect of life. The three a¡rproaches tcr

ttttcoveri ttg or isolating themalic aspects of a ¡:henonlenon are: the holistic ap¡rroach- the

selective approach ancl tlie detailecl line bl, line a¡t¡lroach.

\1an N'larlerl's rvliting about themes Iead to the understanding of theme as emer.ging nreanings

in life.

Tltetne is Íhe neetlJ'Lr lnes.s t¡r cle.sire tt¡ tnuke .rc/?.re...

Tltante i.s tlrc sansc v)c ure uble lr¡ nruke of .\ometltit1g...

Theme i.t llte ()pennc.\.\ tr¡ sr¡nteÍltit1g...(4) Thente i.s the

(l)
(2)

(3)
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P r( )c e.\.\ rtJ i tt.s i g lüJu l inv e nÍ it ¡ n. d iscr ¡t'c r t'. tl i.s t' h t.s u r e.(l\,l a ¡ e¡
1e90, 88)

The u'a¡,s in which themes lead to understandings of meanings in life are:

(1) Tlrcme i.s tlta ntean.\ to gct ut rltc nt¡tion... (2) Theme git.e.s

,sltu¡te lt¡ Ílte shupele.ss... (3) Thente tlescribes Íhe contenÍ rl
tlte noliclt... (4).Tltenrc i.s alvluls a retluctir¡n of u nrúiort.

(Van Marren 1990, 88).

Thelues are part of the Diekelmann's fourth step. In this ste¡r she clescl'ibes if as analvsis of

thenres from the malerial and identification and com¡rarison of cases ancl erenr¡rlars ancl

identif¡,i¡1s patterrls and gr.oupi nss of- nreanings. In Spieeelbet.g's fourth step there is the

"rvatchitrg modes of a¡rpearing" (Spiegelbelg 1982.703) u,lriclr is tc¡ olrser.r,c- the'u,a],i¡r u,hich

thines aPPear. He distinguishes betu,een the asllect flom u,hich we knort,the ot'rject as a u'holc.

the Vieu'that gives a partial slantecl vieu,. and the obsen,irrg something ¡rar.liallr but u,ilh

clarity. Vatr Mauetr's fourth step is the the hermeneutic ¡rhenomenological u,riting in rvhich

"to u'ti [e- is to nreasure one's thoughtfulness"; (Varr i\,lanen 1990. I28) in l)¿ìl.ticLrlar to pa\,

atlentiolr to tlre anecdotal narrative. \ù'riting is the rnethocl sa¡,s \,'an Ì\,fanen. In u,ritirrg Ihere is

reflection ancl action. He savs:

\rVriting se¡ralates us from what rve knou,and,\,et ir urlitc-s us

more closely u,ith what u,e knou,...Wl.iting dislances us fl.olll

the lifervorld. 1'et it also drau,s us more closelv to thc

Iifeu,orld...\\,'riting decontextualizes tlroLrght frorl pr.actice ancl

yet it returns thought to ¡rraxis...Writing abslracts our
ex¡rerience of the wollcl, yet it also concl.etizes our.

understanding of the n,orld...Writing objectifies thought into

print and yet it subjectifies our understanding of something

that lrul¡u engages us..."(Van N4anen 1990. l2'7-129)
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Wliting to find the idiomatic phrase.

the data in greater depth. In ternts of

into the deeper meanings within each

the anecdote, the etymologY u,as the \\,a), of getting irrto

the present study each rervriting of a part of the texl lecl

chapter, sectiorl. thenre and as¡rect thereof.

5) Identify meaning which the above steps have lecl to.

This ste¡r is concerned u'ith the insight irrto the phenomenon that one is searching fc¡r..

S¡rie-gelbers's fifth ste¡r is explorirre the constitr-rtion of phenomena in consciousness. This is

an ex¡rloration of the \\'a)'in u,hich a ¡rhenonrenon establishes itself in oul cor.rsciousness

u'hich seel.lls sinlilar to Diekelniann's fifth ste¡r in u,lrich she u'rites about clevelo¡ring thenrc.s

atld colrstittltive l)atlertls as a u,hole. Diekelntalln includes in this clevelo¡tnrent of llrc.nres a

com¡lat'i son of themes n'ith lelevant literature fol'fulther insights. This seems to inclLrcle

Spiegelbele's sixth sle¡r irr rT,hiclr he lecommends thal u,e sus¡rend beliefs. consicler a[l the clara.

real or utlreal or doubtful as hai,ing equal rights. TIlis is to facilitate'serruine inrLriline.

a¡ralvz.ino ancl describing of the given. Tlris conrpares rvith Van \ian i\,fanen's four.th ste¡r in

u'hich lte sa1's otte lt'ìLtsl be sensitive to the subtle uucleltones of language. to the n a_r langLrase

s¡reaks n'l-retl it allou's the things thenlselves to s¡reak. \/an Maneu says an autlrentic s¡reakc'r.

must be a tl'ue listener in this n.ìethod. In terrrrs of the present stuclv this \\,as ¿ì stc¡r in u,hich

thete u'as a sense of u'aitìng for an insight on a celtain seclion. on a larger.cc¡nnection olr lhr'

relationship of the ex¡reliences to the literature reviewed ancl the franreu,orks of- rhe cha¡rters.

\\'ithin the data this ste¡r involved insights relating to the relationshi¡rs of thenles. the u,¿ri,in

u'hich ke¡' $'st'6t ¡rointed to the depth of the experience and important aspects of' thc

ex¡rerience' The fifth step in r.r,orking with the data was thal of searching for the insight u,ithin

each cha¡ltet', sectiotr. thelrae aud point r.r,ithin the theme. In much the salrre \\,a),in the larger

studY this rvas searching for meaning as each sectiorr was u,ritten ancì rer,,,ritle¡r.
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6) Collaborate with the interviewees on the findings of steps trvo to five.

The sixth step in the analysis is that of collaboration. This was done rvith the clata lo a celtairr

extetìt in the intert,ieu,s. The teachers were asked to colroborale or expand upon l1l)'

inter¡rretations of their stories of the first intervievr,. In the present stud¡, 111¡, is vuhere the

committee members have played a significant role in responding to the drafts of the chapters

in their different stages. This is consensual validation.

7) Identif¡, the final summar), of meaning of the data

The fin¿rl ste¡t is to identifl, the final sunìrl1ar)i of meanirrg. afte¡ haying collaboratc.d u,itl'r t¡e

intervieu'ees. This is to identify,hidden meanirrgs embeddecl in skills. practise and languagc..

Van N4anen clescribes tlre seventh step as finding one's ¡tedagoeic relationshi¡t to the

ex¡teriettce at halld. He sal's nothing is so silent as that u,lrich is taken for grantecl or self

evidetrl. Hc'sa¡,s this silence rnakes hunrarr lesearch rvritirrg necessarv ancl possible.. This

seenls to include S¡riegelbers's seventh step in which one is interpretins tlre lrre¿rning of

phenomena: u'lrich is Heidegger's hermeneutic phenomenologv in n,hich thc- goal is the

discovel)'of meanings u,hich are not im¡nediatelr,manifest to oul'intuiting. anal¡'zing ancl

clescri bing. In Diekelmann's work the final meaning is the confirmation of a constitutive'

pattern. This shou's the u,a)'in u,hich in helnreneutic phenonrenologv there is an unveiling of

hidden meanings (Spiegelberg 1982. 681).

Van Van Manen's says the purpose of the u,riting is to ansu,er the question of
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how an educator stands in life. how an educator.needs to think

about children. horv an educatol'obsel.r,es. listens. and relates

to children, how an educator practices a fornr of speaking and

writing that is pedagogically contagious. (Van Manen 1990.

r-s1)

In this stud¡r ¡þ. final writing of the thesis is about the identificatiorr of final meaning of the

data. \Vithin the u'riting about the data as the u,riting is done. the understandings beconre

clearer, the story of tlre thesis becomes stronger. The insights ancl understancling of the nrusic

educalion ex¡teliences bec¿rure clearer through the writing.

These steps have described the ¡rlocess rvherebv the data rvele anal¡,zeci ancJ interpretecl. Thcrr,

also describe broadl¡, the u,a),in u,hich the whole stucl¡,evolvecl.. guidec.l bv the follou,ins

ouesüons.

Issues In Data Analvsis

The d¿rta collectecl from the inLen,ier',,s u,ith the teachers and the u,ri tin-9s of the strrclents carrle

tcl ninel¡'l:ages rvhetr transcribecl. A sanrple of the nature of the inten,ieu.s is sccn in

(Appendix 7). The teachers stolies and leflections are seen througlrout Chaptc'rs }ìour.. Fii'c

ancl .Six. In transcribirrg tl-re intert,ieu,s an¡,refelences to the leachers'n¿ìt]les ancl icJelltitr,\\,er.c

t-etllovecl. Tlre sarte u'¿rs done in tlanscribing tlre students' writings. All nantes in thc.

di scussir¡n ale ficti tious.

The data analy,sis process was a revealing process. In the initial rewriting of the teachers'

stories, their detail and depth became apparent. In rervriLing the stories there seemed to be

ever so l'l'ìore nlore in a stol'¡, than on first hearing it. Thc'tl'anscripts al lou,ecl for an
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appreciation of the language used to tell the stories. The second step rvhich rvas to find that

lhe essence of the story led to finding the focus and as Lhe teachers has numerous stol'ies lhe

differ-ent themes began to emerge. Each stor5, had significant rvords and phrases which

seemed to stand out somewhat.

The teachers commerlted that the intervieu,process u,as a useful wa¡' 1ç learn fronr each other.

They also conrnrented on the positive tvav ill which these reflections on their ex¡rerience had

impacted them. The teachels all gave rvillingl.v frclnl their expelience: the¡, a¡ro r't-t',.t.

comments to le[ me know the¡,hoped u,hat the),\\/ere gi\/iltg was Lrseful.

\\:iLh t'egal'ds to the n'riting done b¡,the sl.uclerrts. the teachers \\rere generallt'not fanlilial rlith

the ¡>rocess. The,r'asked the necessar',\,qrrc'slior.rs tcl claril'1'the ¡tloceclrrrc.. The teachels

contnretrted otr hou'students. u,itlr assi sl"ance in underst¿inding the l¿rngr¡agc'<tf tlreil musical

exper-ience. could Iearti to u,rite alrout musical expeliences in a rrrol'e articr.rlale ltrallner'. The

teachers also conrntented on the valr-r¿rble ancl interesl.ing comnrents made bv the studerrts.

Issues Of Ethics And Rigour

To les¡rect the teachers'and students'freeclonr in ¡ralticipation. thc¡ le.tters to thc teacher'-s

acknou'ledged their volurrtat')'participation (see Ap¡renclix 2). The stucìents uere alsct given

fhe freedom to choose to participate or not (see Appendix -5).

The teachers gave their consent verbal l),first of all and then in writing. The stude¡rts that n,ere

involved were those that returned their letter u,ith their parent signatule. The students' Ietter ol

permission included a section in which thev could choose to sign if they wished to withdrau,

fronl fhe research project. There were no students rvho u,ithdrert, fronr tlre activit¡,. The Ietters
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to teachers and students indicated the data would be used in this thesis, The letters save thc

nanre of the researcher as vi,ell as the supert,isor. All of the teachers participatecl in both

intervieu's although the times of the inten,iews needed to be changed clue to the teachers' u,ork

comlrritments. There were some phone calls in which the students'participatiou i\/as discr¡ssed.

as the initial discussion at the first intervievv had not been adequate. Furthermore therc u,as

discussion of the respot.ìses of the students to the r'*,riting relating to their lack of confideuce

abor"rt being able to do what was being asked of them and u,ith re-9ards to understancling thc

topic for their u,riting.

The students'data ale not in an¡, wav coded to link with the teachers'clata. \\/ith regarcls to

anclllvlllitv fol'the teaclrers illvolved. deletions ancl substitutions have bee¡r nraclc in data

u,lrel'e refclences could ttoint to a teacher.'s identitr'.

To address the tlatter of validit),. the follou,ing criteria u,ere referrecl to in l)¿ìr.t as not ¿rll

queslions u,e le a¡r¡rlicatrlc' to this resear.ch. (see Appendix 4)

ICredibilitv

2 Fittingness

3 ALrditabilitv

;1. Confirnrabilit,r' (Beck 1993. 263-265)

The crediL¡ilitt,of lesearch is concerned rvith internal valiclit),and trutli valuc. This r.c'lates to

hou' the data were collected and to u'hat extent the researcher influencecl the data. Asidc frorlr

the transcripts of the intert'ie\\rs, some notes about the relationship in the intervie\\/s \\/erL-

made- The researcher attempted to remain neutral in the i¡terviews b¡,being au,are that

questions and responses in the interr,ieu,could inrpact on the data collected in the interr,ieu'.

The questions were chosen to allou, the teachels to share their own ex¡reriences. The truth
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value of the research data will be seen in chapters fourfive and six in which rhe researcher.has

attempted to give attention to vivid and fai thful descri¡rtions of the nrusic educatiou

experience, the experiences of transfornrations as identified by the teachers and the ke¡,s 1o

the tl'ansformative music ex¡reriences. The intent of these cltapters is that other music teachers

u'ill recognize these experiences as sin-rilar to their ou,n. These experiences have been drawn

from the data of the interviews with teachers and fr'om the writings done b1, students as rvell as

from the reference notes made by,the researcher. \\¡ithin the follou,ing chapter.s examples

from the data have been chosen from all eight interviews and frorrr students in each of the

foul schools. The sixth step of analysis. collaboration u,ith all four partici pating teachers on

the findings in the data. was another aspect of the effort to make this vvritin-q crecliblc. The

data anall sis procedule u,as revien,ed ancl approved b), the thesis conrmittee

The issues of fittingness concerns the external validitl'or a¡r¡rlicabilit¡'of thc r.esearch. Ir is rhc

concern fot'accuracf in the representation. Of concem is r,,,hc'l'c the clala u,ere obl.aillecl ancl

horv cotrgruent the1, are. As all four teachers had more tl'ìan ten years of ex¡rerience. they' hacl

a n'ealth of expeliences to drau,fronl. Fultherrlrore the school s the¡, hacl taughÍ in ancl n,erc

p|esentl¡'teaching in, represented the rangc in economic stlata. The school cr¡nlurunities

lepreserrted in the data are in fact a reasonalrle sanr¡rline of sclrools in gener.al in this

province. The data fronr the different schools rvas llot clrangecl to make it appezrlnrclrc

congruent than it real Iv r,r,as. Similal ideas and language were usecl b¡'chilclren in all foLrr

schools although u,ith a difference in claritv. The anal¡,sis and discussiorr of the nrusic

education experience in the follorving chapters could be taken to be r'e¡:resentative of rnusic

education contexts of other eìementarl, schools.

Auditabilit)'relates to the method whereby the data were collected and the consistencv in

inler¡rretation. A full descri¡rtion of the nlethod has been providecl so thar thc reacler can
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assess each step of the process. The social. physical and interpersonal context u'ithin which the

data was collected has been acknorvledged. but because of necessar¡, limitations. has receivecl

limited attention. The reader should take note of the wa), in which the follou,ing cha¡tters

movc fhrough the experience of music, to the transfornrations thel' can create . fo lhe teachcf

practices that sup¡rolt these transfolrlations. In the final chapter the transforuration

experiences are disctrssed in terms of hou, they 'o¡:en up of the voice.'

There are no questions in the Appendix 4 relating to the issuc of confirnlabilitv trut it is

understood to be concerned u,ith the neutralit),of the research. The critclia of confirrnzrbility,

has l¡eell addressed through the questions in the intervievr,s ancl the corrot'roratiou of thc

arl¿rlvsis of the intervieu' rt'itll thc- teachers. It is ho¡rcd that the music Leachcrs u ill fincl the

tlrerues u'ithin the dat¿r anaìl,sis to harrrror.riz-e u,ith those as¡rects that the'r,fincl sienificant in

tlleir nrusic educatiorl experiences. The reader is int,ited to assess u,hethet'lhe iuLcr'¡tretation

that follorvs lnakes sense .
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CIIAPTER. 4

THE MUSIC EDUCATIOI\ EXPERIEI{CE

The expelience of music in the classroonr is the focus of this cha¡rter. lvfusic educatiorr

research literature has talked about the content of instruction. teacher behar,iours. a¡rd nlattcls

of pedagogy but the ever¡,day experience of the music classroorn has not been given tlre

attetrtion it is deserves. The discussion in this clrapter u,ill explore the lichness of thc rlrusic

education ex¡terieuce u'ith ¡'eference to thc data collecfed in the irrten'ieri's u,ith teachel's aucl

the u,ritir.lgs of studelrts. This data is fillecl u,ith slolies thzrt enconr¡tass thc natulc o[ thc music

education ex¡rerietrce. \\'ithin thc teachels'stories ârc leflections that poirrt ttr a r:ic-ri'of

nraking nrusic u,hich tt'ansceuds tlre se¡rarateness u,ith vvhich u,e havc tcnded to ¡terceivc

ourselves and nrtrsic.

Ex¡rc'r'ic'ncc- has been desclibed in the literature as bein_9 relational. contexlual and as having

tïo\¡entellt tllrough tilnc (\,facLeod 1990). TItese threc as¡tects at'e tltc'flaulc-u,o¡'1, of thc'

cliscussion of the nrr.rsic eclucation ex¡reriencc.

The relatiorìal natl¡rc of the classroom experience iltclucles thc interactions bct\\'c.cn thc

student. the teacher and the music. The threc ale- \\,oven logethel in all thc'stctries ilt the clat.a

from the teachers and the students. The data incluclecl tllc inclividual studcnt's ¡toint ol'r'icu.

the grou¡r. and as their relation to the music and the teacher.
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The contextual nature of the ex¡rerience is the ¡redagoeical concerns of the lcaclrer. tlre

ulliqueness of studenls ar-rd tlreir concerns and the palticLrlalities of the lrrusic being stircliccl.

Within the whole range of situations, students and teachers are engaging in musical activitics.

The movetnent througlt tirrre as¡rect. or tenlporalit¡,, is the everchanging asl)cct.s of

lelationshi¡ts. Through time the children learn the music and the excifurent of that changes

the contexfs for future nrusic ex¡reriences. This is the on_9oing process of the music

exllerieuces. These changes of the urusic classroorn have not been the focL¡s of cliscrrssio¡ i¡

the literatr,rre. These changes colne out of the classroom ex¡rerience. T'hc'r, enconr¡rass lroth

ongoing. clVuauric activitY as n,ell as a change ill the l)erson. Ex¡reriencc is clescr.ilrecl as lroth

thal of a process. and as an entit¡,; a possession of the person (N,facleocì. 1990.92). Thc tu,o ar.c

illte¡'trtinecl. This has lreen seen in the stories of the teachcls ancl tÌle n,ritings of tltc stuclents.

,{s a ¡rr<tcess. ex¡ret'ience invol ves in this corìtext thc. activities of thc rlusic educ¿rtion

classroot.n and lhe teacher practices whiclr lead to changes in stuclent urrclel'stancling ancl sclf

collcel)t. As atl enlit-r'experience is the knowledge gained throrrgh cx¡reriencc ["rv students ancl

teaclrels. Central 1o the llusic experience is brirrging out tlle voice. u,hich is lrolh knou,leclgc

and ¡rrocess.

Thc clat¿r of this l'esealch conte from the intervieu,

studenls. Thenres of the ex¡teriencc gleaned from thc

exploled to inlerltrct theil meanin-e. In doing so the

nrusic ex¡rerience.

vyith teaclrels ancl thc u'r'itirrgs of llrc

intervien's and thc strrclclrts n'r'itirrqs al'c:

aim is to illuniinate tltc esscrrce of thc

The teachet''s refelred to the nrusic in the data as the song, the piece, the rneloclt,or.the souncl.

This ¡roints to the \4,a),in which the nlusic activit¡, can broadll,be basecl on learning the song.

to nlore s¡recifically u,orking u,ith a nlelod,\,or even more specificalll,to lislerring to the
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sound being ploduced try the ¡rartici¡rants. In the discussion of the different themes in this

chapter^ this s¡rectrunl of learning is taken for granted.

The process of the music education ex¡rerience that leads to change is the focus of tllis stud1,.

That is not to say that all music education experiences lead to the transfol'mations of thc

positive nature being cliscussed in this stucly,. However it is thesc ¡tositive changes that are tllc

focus of this discussion.

STORIES FROM TTIE MUSIC CLASSR,OON4

The data. both the ilrten,ieu'transcri¡rts allcl thc s,ritings of thc chilclren vverc thc storic.s of

changes thlough mt¡sic. These stolics encoull)assed the contert of the cx¡relieuce ancl thc

relationships betu,eetl tlle teacher'. the student. and the music. These stolies slrou,ed tlrc

chan-9es that happened to students, in fhc'lìlomcrìt ancl over'linte. Since this aspect of thc

Iltl,tsic classl'ootrr experience has not been the subject of discussion in the resealch Iiteraturc it

is belic'r'ed these stories at'e im¡rolt¿ult to undcrstalldin-9 tlre nrusic classr'<¡onr expcricncc.

Thesc stories are tlre voices of the teachers ancl stuclen(s atroul their nlusic etlLrcation

ex¡re'riencc's. The¡, illustrate thc everydal, ha¡r¡tenin-es of the classlc.l<.rlrr.

Thc follort'ing stor\/ euca¡rsulalc-s the com¡rleteness of these lenrerrrbelecl ex¡rerier-rces. TIlis is

an exanr¡tlc of the cor.nmorr¡rlace occurrence of the music classroom. To cxanrinc it irr rlrore

depth, thc'stttry includes the teachers'reflections. the students'learning, the individual

chilclrens'conlnìerìts ancl thc'¡riece of nrusic. TIre connection of the three led to the change irr

tlte group's understanding artd future performance. The experiencc' of the music, the ¡rlocess.

led to the ex¡rcrience of changc' in undersl.anding and performance.
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I had an experierrce verr¡ recentl),\4'ith a class. We talked abo¡i

silence and rvhat and how that changes a musical ex¡:erierrce.

So I asked them to perform a piece that they had been

working on and at the end of the piece to talk. So thel,dicl

that. It \\las a layered activity and as soon as one group \\,as

finished they, s¡or,.O talking to their friends u'hile the other

group finished....Then I asked theur to do it again and be

silent at the end. I didn't ask them an¡, questions. I just askc.cl

them to do it that way. So thel, did it that wa1, ¿t.t¿ tllere r¡,as

this lae of silence. At the encl and after f.he silencc ¿ìt a \ier),

irp¡rlopliate time. because tlrese $¡er.e voung children, once thc

sourrd had clissipated in the room. thcv seerned 1<l sense that it

u,ets oka¡, to talk. Then the one liltle bo1'saicl, "W¿rs lhat er.er.

neat !It tc¡ok s<-l long lol thc sound to end!" ¿rncl another. littlc
bo1'tr-rrnecl to hinl ancl saicl "Thc sor-rllcl u,ast'ì'I finishccl n,hen

\\/e were fi nishecl. I don't get itl" And the othc.r.fellou'on thc

other siclc. a \¡er)J scientific )/olltlg fellou,. you knou' yoLr'r,e gcll

thenl in ever¡,class said "\\¡ell lhat's because souncl travels irr

ua\ss. clclrr't 1'ou knc¡u and it has tcl go fronr otu' inslrt¡nlclll tcr

the vvalls u,here il. sto¡rs." and a gill irr thc back rou,saicl "ls lhat

truc l\'lrs. Shol'e?" ancl I saicl "\'es that's exactl5,riglrt." "C¿rrl nc

do it again?. thc-1,said. "We'd like to hear that silencc asain.

That u,as le¿tllv lte¿rt." Thc¡' understoocl t,er.¡' intuitir,cl), tll¿rf

the souncl that tlrc:r,al'e making needs to bc'hcar.cl. So the¡'rc

doing thal on a regular basis. I don'l have to ask thenl to clo it

ârì\, r.t.t.',r'a trecause the¡, warrt to he¿rr it. Thel, u,an[ [c¡ he¿rr.

thcmselr,es perfolnt. So I think that that really has transformecl

thenl into l'eal nrusici¿rns bccause nou'their Iisiening for the

souncl. They're enjoying the sound that the1,'rs making u,hcn

the5,'¡s performing and I think that's what it's all about. For

thcm it's rrot good enough for one persorì to be talking. The1,

want e\/erybody to listen. So wouldn't it be wonderful if all our
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groups understood th¿rt. That ¡rarl.icular group understands it

leallv n,ell norv. (lnt. 4: 3)

The discussion of how silences change the mr¡sic. followed by the experience of silence at thc

end of the song. leads to l.he class's change in understanding of the inrportarrce ancl effect of

intentional silence al the end of a piece. The grou¡r's performance in the future is changc'cl in

that they, are now listening fc¡r the sound in the silence.

This story git'c-s lhe learrting context, tlle relatio¡rships. and lhe changes: the completcness of

ex¡lerience. F¡-n'thet'nrore tlre thc'rrres of the rnusic educatior.l ex¡terierrce as idenlificcl frorn al I

the data of the eight inien,ieu,s ¿urcl fhe u'r'itings of uinetv chilclren ale seen irr this stor r. Thc

therles of rer.nenrbering. exprcssing the gift of music. ex¡reliencirrg the conncction thloL¡glr

l.uusic. the nloment of plesence, the centralit¡,of repetition. and being nloved Lry thc'spirit clf

tlre souncl are all seen. Hou,ever before going. into anall,sis of storic.s a cliscussicln clf the

context of the nrusic classroorrr experience is in oldcr..

THE CONTEXT

The stolies in the datt¡ revc'alccl that tl.re contexL of the mLrsic eclucation cx¡rcrience u,as lhc

individual relationships betu'een te¿tcher ancl student. stuclelit ancl strrclc'ni. lcachcr'¿rncl lhe

grouP a¡td thc str-rdent ancl Lhc'group. The rel¿rtionshi¡rs betrveen the teachc.r a¡lcl the stuclc¡lts

ale ex¡reriences of connecting ancl bonding through the music.

The stories shc¡u,ed that the context included the nlusic classroom. the chclil.grou¡r. the

¡:erformances it.t school assenrl¡lies. the performances at corìcerts u,ithin [hc school.
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Pedormances at the tìlusic festi val and in other places in thc collrnurìit),. Thc contt:xl ol ¡tlace

is diverse. The numbers of students vary from an average of twent¡, four in the classrc¡our tcr

seventy-five in the choir. Within all these contexf.s 1he teachers have a pedagogical

responsibility fol the palticipation a¡rcl learning of theil students. The students h¿rve LIleir-

perceptions and relationshi¡r to the learrring agendas of the ieacher-.

The relationships in these conlext are focused around rnusic activil.ies. The activities co\rcr ¿r

wide range of participatiotr involving speech, n'ìovement. sineing.ancl instru¡lc.n1¿rl plat,irre.

The activitics range at various times in the intensity o[ focus ancl concc-ntl'ation re'qLriletJ.

These acl.ivil.ies sl)an a speclrunl iu terr.l-ls of the conr¡rlexit¡,of tlre ntusical cc¡r.lscious¡rcss

lc'c¡ttilc'cl in the ¡tarticulal'musical activit),. The activities that tlte teachers ¡:lan for'thc- studcnts

become lhe expeliences <.lf the classroonr. At the heart of the activities is the song or nrelr-rcl,r.

This is ex¡tericrtcecl nrost intensely in the choi r situation. The singing of the song eng¿r_gc's thc

stuclerrt in a u'hole ganlLrt of attending including ntentall¡,. enrotionallY ancl lthysicall_r. TIte

follou'ing L-xcerpt confirrns tlre irn¡rortance of singing u,ithin tlre context of thc tilne allottcd

for nrusic in the tintet¿rl¡le .

"ln nr¡, school singing is a very irn¡rortant ¡rart of thc rnusic

progranl. One of their periocls in the c1,cle and thev have threc'

fortr,nrirrutc'periocls each frorrr grade one to gracle 6. orrc'ol'

those ¡reriods is ¿r choir period." (lnt. 3: I)

\\'hen u'ot'king tvith a chclil u,hich iuvolves large nunrbers of childlen. the rlrusic teachel rnirst

kee¡r orcler and attention. motivation and musicianship happenirrg at all times. The sons is tllc

¡rowerful vehicle that makes it possible. Once engaeed in the song. the group enelg¡r |1¿¡r

foct¡s and momentunl. It is the singing that makes it possible for large numbers of studc'nts tcr

unite in purpose and thoughl.
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In the

of the

focus and concentrafion rec¡uirecl

the¡, rnust all do somethin_9 exactl v together.. This is fairl,r,

foreign to an1, other parl. of their musical experience rvlrere

there is a lot of individual freedonr in doing u,hatever they're

cloing. And this sometimes it is quite difficLrlt for rhem to clo.

But rvhelr thel'do it successfulll, 11.,.'r, haye a yyo¡derful.

n'ondelful sense of achievement. Especially those chilclren

who u,oulcl never w¿ìrìt f.o sing alone. Bul u,ho r.cilll¡,erlje¡,

singius in a grou¡t. (lnt. 3: l)

Singing is cetttlal to thc'music l)rogr¿ìnl. \rVithirr thc expericncc'of tllc song thcl.c is tlrc

possiLrilitv of lertreruberi n-9. ex¡rressing the eift of urusic. ex¡reriencing thc cr;nrrcctir-rrr

lhror-lgh nrusic. hat'illg the monrent of ¡rlesencc-. re¡tc.nting to lear¡t. ancl bc'ing lnovecl [r-l tllc

s¡ririt of the sot¡ncl. Singing is the activit¡,rvhele the individual vi¡ice can be nurtur.ecl ancl carr

ancl cloes clevclo¡; aud change over' [ime.

THEMES OF THE MUSIC EDUCATIOIì\I EXPERIEi,{CE

The aim of this secl.ion is to shou'the totalil¡,zrncì sco¡rc c¡f thc'eclucatiorr classroon.r as thc

parts of the experience are examined. B¡,discussing the themes tlrat carne front the tcachcr.s

stories. interpretations u'ill erxel'ge ancì leacl to -qreaLer understanciing of the music ex¡rericncc.

Each of tlre thernes of the music education experience to be cliscussecl will vieu, an as¡rect of

the ex¡rerience; but the whole erperience is all aspects combinecl. B¡r 1,is1a,it.tg tltese aspects fhc

com¡rlexitv of the experience ma¡' be seen in greater. cleplh.

follou'ing excerpt lhe

choir expelience. This

teachel describes the intensit5,,

is an ex¡rerience in rvhich:
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The themes that will be discussed in the section are aboul the irnpoltance of nlcnror),,

expressing the gift of music, experiencing co-operation through music. tlre nrc¡me:nt of

presence in musical experietrce, the importance of repetition to musical experience ¿rncl the

rvay in rvhich we are nlor,ecl b5,the sltirit of the music..

We Remember

N4enror'\,is crucial to lnusici¿rnship. ìV1c-mor¡, is in-rportarìt to the experiencc of ntusic in that it

is ofterl sharecl b¡'9t'otr¡rs. The ¡ror',,er of the original ex¡rerierrce can be ex¡rer.iencecl in lhc

ftrtule through rlrerììor')/. lvlenror,r, allou's individL¡als to reflect on the nlusical ex¡>er.ierrce.

N'lentc¡rl'allc¡rvs the partici¡r¿ìnts to realize the benefi t of the ex¡rerience. l\4er.r.lor-.r'allclu.s

inclivicluals to remer.nbel music¿tl ex¡reriences in u,hich thev felt am¿rzecl. encouragc-cl ancl

leu,arclccl.

N'fLlsicaI activities metrrot'ics are often sharc'd bl,grou¡rs ancl rcmelllberc'cl Lrr,-gr()ul)s. Thesc

activil.ies often create a bc¡ncl betu'een the ¡:altici¡rants. It slrengthens socializatiolr in anothc'r.

titne ¿tncl place. In tlle followins exam¡rle the,group nlenlolJv has cre¿tlecl changc in that

cOmtttunit,r'¿ts Ito\\1 the chilciren ale ¡rzrrticipatin-e in music irr a cliffererìf u,¿rv th¿ul rhc_t,clicl .

TIle nrusic ex¡ret'ience is renretnberecl thlough our-lnerlrori c.s ancl reflectiolr ul)()n (.)ur.

nrernol'ies. It nr¿rv be extendecl over Lilne as \À/e renlenlber it.

And it seemecl to me th¿rl the groltp really real ll,clrangecl

entirel¡,. Their r.r,hole outlook on music and performance but

also on themselves. I still hear from students r'*,ho sar, "Oh
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lemember $¡hen \ve \\/ere olt tlte Concert Hall stage or

renrenrber this." (lnt. 1: l)

The ¡ron,er of the ori-ginal experierrce of music is often experienced nluch later as participants

reminisce about their shared activitt,. In the follou,irrg stor),a teachel remembers hel musical

experience. Her rememberi ng brought laughter and tears to oLu'e1,es. Tlris points to tlle

energ)/ fhat memor'1, pulls out of us uporl reflection of experience. Her reflectiorr bloLrgÌrt a

joyful enet'g,\'. u'ith surprise and excitement, ¿rncl the unexpectecl and the possibiliries tlle-r'ein.

of the monlcrìt l¡etwec'n us. The music continuecl to Lrring life as it clicl ori sinallt,.

I u,orkecl...u,ith teachel's. \\'e clicl ¿l corìcerl arrcl u,e clicl a sons. I

c¿rn't renremlrc'r'I think it u,¿rs Er,en,tirnc I Feel thc S¡lirit ancl I

u'¿ts clilecting this thing. And the te¿ichers u,ere having a great

tir.ne upon the stage. I coulcl tell that. I ntean lhe¡' jr.rst cilnre

alive but u,h¿tt u,as hilari<¡Lrs u,as tlrat the u,hole al¡clierrce cantc

alive ancl of course nr,\, blck's to thcnr so I missecl ulost of it.
But people u,ere just Iike dancing ancl singins: in the aisle's

¡rracticall,r, and sh<trrting Anren. (lrrt. l: l0)

The inclividu¿rl tlentories ¿rs seen in thc cl¿rta shc¡u,ed hou,reflective the stuclenls u,crc'¿rbclrrt

lheir rrrusical experience. The visual. the ernotir:nal, and Lhe auditor¡,serìse. ol'¡rerfolrnarrcc

are all l)resettt irr me¡rtories. "l can still ¡ricture urt,self standing ult szryirrg nry li¡c'c fc-eli¡g

goocl atrout nrr¡sic" (Studerrt 4: I ).

N,fenrories reveal tlre irn¡roltzrnce

realizecì that thev n,oulcl nol have

a larger group.

music ex¡reriences. \\/i(hout lhe expc.ric.nce. str,rcicnts

confidence. jo¡'. ancl abilit¡, to ex¡rless tlleir tlloughts to

of

the
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The feelings I am left rvith after performing "AIice" r.r,ould

hat,e to be confidence and jo),. Norn, somehon, it is eas¡, for rre
to express nly thoughts to a larger group. lr4ost of all I have

the memol'ies. (Student 3: 3)

Ex¡reriences âre ren-ìenrbered thlough stories. These teaclrers ancl the students' stories of

music ex¡:eriences incl ude the relational. situational and temporal asltect. Im¡rortant to this

exanlple is that the music is central to the child's reflection and awareness of grorvth ancl

change.

N4usic ìllearls a part of m¡'life to me...whene\iet.\{/c'corììc [o

nrusic classes we ge( 10 ...do neat stLrff lilte plarilrg
instrumen(s... And choir has *,onderful son-gs to sing ancl I

t'enrember-... I lovecì the Christmras Cor.rcc-11... I felt Iike a

shiniug stal in flont of the audience. It was u,onderful.

Ever,r,bod)'loved us... So that's u,h),nrLrsic nleans a ¡tart of nrt

Iife. (Student 2: 3)

The teachers. rvho had lnant,),e¿u's of memories to choose fronr. r.enrenrberecl ntusic

ex¡ret'ietrces in n'hich thel'felt irrs¡riled. encour'¿rged. amazecl ancl reu,arclc'cl for tlleir eflorts.

The sttrdents'metnor¡'of the nrusic is oftcn thc final ¡rreseutation. arrd thc feeli¡lgs thc

students had abor¡t themselves in connectic'ln vvith the perfor¡rrance.

Bul mentol'¡'is not only signific¿rnt rvhen it is connected u,ith er ¡rerformarrcc of the past. it is

cruci¿rl to paltici¡ration in rnaking music u,ithin ever¡,class. Memory of the sou¡cls cre¿rtecl

allorvs the individual or -eroup to change the sound as desired. N4emorv of the souncl makes

¡rossiblc understanding of its fornr and explessive qualities. N4ernor,r,is crucial lo

rnusicianship.
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To sunrmarize the significance of memorl, to nrusical ex¡rerience thele are nunìer-ous ways in

which memor)/ contrects the students to theil past musical experiences, ancl it also significant

to the present moment in which tlrey are engaged in musical actil,ities. The musical menrorics

of the pasl are are shared by'grou¡rs in music eclucatio¡r classrooms. The power of the original

experiences are brougllt back through nremorS,. Nlemories shou,fh¿tt students reflect atrout

their musical experiences. The memories of musical experiences are reflected in stories both

by students and teachers. lVlemorl,is significant in the moment in u,hich the stucle¡t is

singiug.

We Express The Gift Of Music.

The nratler of ex¡rressitrg the gift of music eucorrl)asses the rvhoÌc. of the l)erso¡] Lroclt'. nli¡cl

ancì s¡ririt. The discussion u'ill focus on the mental and emotional as¡rects of er¡rressivencss.

As well. the ph¡,sical embodiment of sound er¡reriencc and thc ph¡,sical u,¿ry in which sineing

takes place rvill be discussecl. These combine to ex¡:r'ess thc gifr of nrusic which is thc'

ex¡rericnce of thc' spirit.

The gift of nrnsic irrvolves thiuking lvhilc in action. Ir reqLrires ¡rr.e¡raratiorr. learning Lrr

lrrirlol'i ng. knou'itrg the nrtrsical plan arrcl ltassing it on u,hich gfte¡ thr.ough rhc fi¡al

¡rerformzrnce. In orclel to r'xprcss the enrotion o[ the nrusic the stuclcnt n'ìust ur]clcrst¿ucl lhc

emotiotì ¿rnd inle'gt'ate that into theil sin-9ing. The¡'urust beconie physicaì Iv inr,ol vc-cl u,ith thc

energv of thc music. Different physical excercises in thc'music classroom often assist thc

students in beconring physically involved. Ex¡rressiveness involves the inner core, and when

sr.rccessfully done has been describecl as magic b),th" Iistener. To express the gift of music

involves the voice in all fhese n,ays.
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The gift of nrusic lefers to the rva¡, in which rnusic is given as zr gift for those u'ho listcrr. In

ot'cler to express the music the per{orming person genelall¡'neecls to give zrl I of their

attention. concelrtration atrd listenin-g. Singing has been described as a ¡rarticul¿rr form of

intentional action (Elliot 1994.7 ). While singing. studerlls are partici¡rating in thoughtful arìcl

knor"'ing actions. Students ¿rre attentive and concentraling in ordel to understarrd the langr-ragc

of music and to exllress the music.

I just take thc prerrrise that ever), child has a voicc. The1, ç¿¡r't

al I sing. The eal and the attentiou and the concentraticln has to

develop and it develo¡ts at different ratcs just like in an¡,tltirrs

else: thal unclerstanding in marthernatics: the abilitr, to dccoclc

the u,ri ttc'n u,or'd in ¿r book. It's anol.her langu¿igc that thc¡,

have to lcarn to cleal u,ith ancì it lrappens so ntuch thror-reh thc

ear'. (lnt.3: 3)

Expressiveness and thinking in actir¡lr

Itr ex¡rlessine thc tlttsic thc sl.udents learn to be conscious of hon,to shapc thc souncl altcl

focus thc to¡rc in diffelent placcs in llrc head. t<t sing flont thc hcart . to takc lltc ll'eath a[ thc

rish{ ¡rlace itncl expcnd it a¡r¡rropriatc to thc lcngth of fhe ¡rhrasc. to conncc[ u,ith thc mcntal

inr¿rgcs of thc song or thc nrclod¡'. \\:hilc thc¡ are cngagccl in singing tllc str.rclcnts arc ¿rcl.i r cl-r,

c'trgagecl in making dccisions about rvh¿rt kinds of sourrcl to ntakc. The com¡>lcril-r,of tllc:

nrltsic erperiencc of expressing is refcrrccl to b¡, thc chilclrcn zrs being harcl u,ork

Thc nrLrsical vi,as hard u,ork. with practicing and cllcss

l'ehearsal s, bLrt in the end, seeing horv evcrvonc enjot,ed

prrtting it on and horv ever'¡,body enjoved vvatching it. the harcl

n,ork was defrnitell, worth it. If there are morc, I hope I get to

be in thenr. (StLrdent 3: 3)
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The teachers' experience

using something rvithin

actiol'r.

is that students gain confidence through singing which the¡'gain b¡,

themselves. The man1, decisions about singing recluire thinkine in

I see that children gain a confidence of using somcthing that

is u,ithin themselvcs to express themsell'es not jLrst thr.ough

s¡reakin_g but also through the singing. (lnr. 3: 2)

Expressiveness inl'olves ¡rreparation:

Thc chilcllctt enjo,r' the sotrg fol its orvn s¿rkc buI r'cs¡rond gencrouslt to ¡rrc¡raring trncl

¡rlcsentilte a sonq for otlrcrs to crtjcl,r'. Thc teachcls sa1'tltc childl'cn lovc to ¡rclfolnr. Tircv ar.c

nc¡t hesitant atrout ex¡rressing thc souncls and ide¿rs of the song. Thc1, arc conrfortatrlc. abc¡Lrr

exprcssirrg. Thc teachel's ex¡reriencc Lhe students'res¡roncling u,ith cnthusi¿rsrtr lo ex¡rressine

sor-¡llcl qLralities. iltragcs. ancl emotiolrs .

Expressiveness and nrirroring:

\\'itllilr thc Irtcthodoloe¡'of leaching nrusical patterrìs arrd otlrcl instrunlcnt uor.k in or.dcr to

exilress tlle nrusic. the leachers use rrrir-r.ot.ing.

Tlrere's a commurrication process...l'nr u,anting to slrar.c the

music rvith thcnl and their sharing the music back r+,ith ute as

the1, learn it. Together- we'\,e created something. There,s ...a

magic Lhat happcns in playing an accompaninrent o¡ì

instruments or in singing a song or e\/en ¡:laying a ganle. ...at

firsl the child doesn'[ know r.r,hat you're going to do. so vou,rc
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one that's putting out the energ)r and the explanation a¡ìcl

child's nrirroring it back. (lnt. l: I)

The process of llii-roring it back is part of the rva1, expressiyeness eyolr,es in the musicr

classroom. The teachel-¡rresents to the child ancl tlle chilcl to the teachcr. In this nrir.ror.ing

back and forth. a new creation of sound emerges. The diffelent senses are involvecl in thc

mirloring. The mental, r,isual. aural. emotional and the intuitive ale involvecl in the giving ancl

the receiving of souud betu,een student and teacher.

Expressir,eness involves passing it on:

Through ¡rlzrcticc thc group pl'epales to give the audience thc ex¡rerience of hcar.ing their u'cl I

¡rrepared song. Ottc tcachel said. "The¡, u¡rclelstood intuitivelr,that the souncl thc¡ arc llaliing

lreecls to bc healcl." Tltis rlrar u'ell also refer to thc way irr r.uhich the stuclcnts adjust thcir.

sillgillg behaviolrr in the perforntance situation in ordcr that the alrclicrrcc u,ill a¡rplcciatc Ihcir

¡retformancc. Irl this pcrformance the stuclcnts in thc'classl'oonr at'c pfcparc'<J. Tlrc¡

unclerstancl the conductors clues but al so know lrou,to use tlreir ou,n listening ski lls to rlr¿tkc

decisions about hou, the song can trcst bc ¡rreseutecl.

Expressiveness and the mornent:

Tlre nrusic ex¡rclierrce is knou,n irr the nlonlent, in the prcscnt. It is onc of gir.ing to Lhc

audic'ncc. l.o the group and of sharing one's effort. Erpressivness in all it's complcritv is

practiced in the minutes of petformance as the group focuses on the music. TIle ener.gies of

tlre group are focused on the song or melody, being presented.

the

the
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When I was getting read¡' for the musical I felt nelvous arrd

sort of scarecl. But when I was on stage ancl singi ng. dancing

and acting. I was transformed into "Tweedle Dee" alrd was irr

Wondelland. It was fun to pla¡, a main part and have a tq,iu.

Also I loved watchi¡1g everyone get into the play and just have'

fun. (Student 3: 2)

Expressiveness and understanding the emotion:

In ordcr for stuclents to sing erpressir,el¡,the),neccl to underst¿.rnd thc emo{ion of the song.

To get into the emotion the teacher ancl students rïa), share their ex¡reliences. Thc teachels

drart' ft'ot'lr theil expcrience irr the moment of gettine into the emotion of the song.

\\'ell. taking a song c.rl cel'tair.t thenrc to lrrakc it courc alive ftl'
lhc' studerrLs...from nl\/ o\\r¡l cxperiences I can dr¿ru, from rvhat

I'nr ex¡rerienced ancl I c¿ur sltou'theur videota¡tes ancl listen tcr

tapes....l can leacl ther.u stor-ies...We can look at a glollc'or-¿ì

nrap...brin-9 as n-l¿ìuv ex¡relieuces to tlre childlen to lrelp tìrenr

recreatc...$,hat thc...nrusic is all ¿rbout. I found thal. rvhatci'cr'

I'r'e erltel'ienced lras plobabll, helpecl rnc. ir.t nrt, teaching the

r1'ìost becaLrsc in differcnt c¡.rllures...to bc able to ex¡reriencc-

the ¡.l.lLrsic first hand hel¡rs nre to relate it to the studerrts everr

better....it's jLrst an interest I have- ilt ¡nusic from al I over thc

vr,<¡rlcl ancl I u,ant the stuclent...to expelieuce that. (lnt. l: Il)

Ex¡rressivness requires integratiorr of the emotion:

The stuclents awat'encss of the emotion of the llusic and thc'intesr¿ition of it into tlrcir ou'n

singirrg is inrportant to expressiveness. In addition to focusing on the many aspects of sc'runcl

producfion. the students are asked to convev the emotion through their singine. Ill
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connection with emotional ex¡rression, teachers frequentl¡,call on the imerge of sirrging frorr-r

the healt. When the students ar.e singing fl.om lhe heart the feachers sa¡, the souncl changes

and the emotion can be seen in their face as u,ell. The students faces shou,expressions to fit

the song.

so some times it will make the air on youl- neck stand up or it
will give ),or¡ shivers or you'll just realize that all of a suclclen

they're all focussing on one iclea and that they're all tl-\,ino tc-r

express it, you can see it in their faces arrcl )/ou can hear-it

there's just an emotion in the sound. (lnt. l: 2)

Plr¡'sical aspects of the energ), of expressiveness:

Learnilrg to e>iJ)ress involves body language. Diffc'rent senses arc involvccl. The teacheln,<¡r-ks

u,ith articulation. listening and errrolior.rs to put it altoeethel.in the sorrg. A tcacher.talking

abc¡Ltl. iearning to express sa),s:

For inslance...in those situations. u,herc I u'oulcl deuronstratc

n,lr¿rl I'nr l<¡oking af or and I u,o¡_lld sing the ¡rhrase ancl thcn

expcìct the sludellt to siug it back. tlrel.e's a 1_\,pc of
conrnurricatiolr thal's soing ou rvhelher it be in bocl¡,

languagc. facial expressious comltrunicatiorr thr.ougli thc. e1es.

lhrough all thc different senses. They're picking it u¡> ancl

milloring it back. so it's likc this cir.cLrlar-tvne of
cornmunic¿r{.ion. (lnt. l: 2)

The physical aspect of expressir/eness

so¡-nld". The follou'ing excer'¡rt gives

h¿rs been referred to as

an example of the wa¡,

"hearing the enroticrn in thc

in u,hich the students are
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phlrs¡.o¡¡r, energized to participate with greater active

ups of mant, kinds to develop greater expressiveness in

energ)/. Stuclents participatc in u,arm

their souncl.

And I made them jump up and dorvn again unlil I got theln to

sing. but b), the end of the class they r'*,ere really sineine or-rt

u'ith feeling, mo\¡illg their bodies when they sans, u,or.kirrg.

you know, like they were enjoying it, and actually san_9 the

song very ver¡,well. They werc singirrg out. which is

something that hadn't happened before. And I do that even

luou,. u,ith the parachute, and other things...to try,and invoke a

feeling. I do the jLrmping up and dou,n befor.e choir pr.actice...

so that the¡, ç¿n fcel somethiug. And it seems to be r,er.¡'

inr¡rortant that kids connect rvith some sort of feeling insicle of
themselves. that thel, gct the same kind of feeling. likc'

lhe'...clir,er'...\'ou nevel' sec arì Oli,'mpic cliver -go up on thc

diving boar-cì, talk to al I his fliencls. wa\/e! throw thiugs. aud

stuff like that. They go up and concentrate really har-d. ancl

the¡,...do Iittle u,alm-up exercises u'ith their legs. and thcir.

hands...ancl they...bow their heads and think about u,hat

tltel"rc going to do. But vvhen the),actuall¡r clo thc clii,c. evc-rr

ntuscle...is all 1toised...The1,'¡s mol'iu_9 r.nountains of mtrscles

to gel evet'r,thin-9 iuto ¡tlace. ancl it takes a lot of ¡rractise. Or.

thc' runlter. The runner doesn't go o\/er to lris sidervalk,

and...sar,." I'ni goins to talk to nr1,fl'iencls. throu, thiries. ancl

,r'ell."...llc sto¡rs and listens to that silence so he knou,s exactlv

hou, he's going to run...Tlre¡, coucentt'al.e !'er)/ hal'cl on rvhat

thet"re going to be doing, the task at hand. and then. r,*,hcn

thel'do ru¡1. it's...the best rurnning. An1,bodl'rvho's done

runling...u,ho's done athletics u,ell...have a feeling inside of
them that it's going u,ell...They have a feeling of exuberance.

and expending of energ¡,...So rve've been trying to u'ol-k olt

that focLrsing as well. Focussing the energy so that the¡, ç6t.'.,.

out u,ith performance rather than coming ollt with broken
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pencils and notes \\/ritten to friends, and things like that. (lnt.

7: ll)

Expressiveness requires knolviug the plan:

To express the music

expressin-9 is to know

clo befole and dr"rring

is to have a plan just

this plan and to rehearse

per{ormance.

Iike the divel or

it and focus on it

The nratter of

and the ruuner

the runner.

as the cliver

Connections lvil.h i ¡r expressiveness:

E,rpre'ssirrg the sor-rnd incl udes tlre glou¡t sharing ¿is u,ell

u,hatc'\'er thought processes can influence the mzrking of

explession of the group is the mix of thc contribution

directed ancì ins¡rired b¡, thc' teachel'.

¿rs thc incliviclual bringing to mirrcl

their ou,l.t sc-runcl. The totalitr, of thc

of tlie individual to the grouP ¿ìs

A rt,cek before our r-l-rusic¿tl ...1 rvas vel'\/ net'\'orrs ancl u,on'iccl

that uone of it u'oulcl vvork ouf. I dicln't reall¡, ¡¿r'" a bi e part

in the play but I was still scared because I'l.u eve¡l sh1,to clo

an¡,thing in front of m¡,parents. But \\,hell u,e wenl ou stagcì

and clid out' part. e\/er)/otte lovecl ottt' class. Ever),bod)' u'as

laughing. \\'hen the coucelt was o\;er I felt ¡rroLrd and relievecl

that ever)'thing u'ent oka5,. d feu,days aftel'the ¡rlav uc

u,atched ourselves on taPe ancl I san,sonre nristakes that u'e

had done. but I still thought we \À/ere goodl (Student 4:2)
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Expressiveness and the final performance:

A part of the expressiveness of the music experience is the final ¡rerfornrance. The teacher.s

interview'ed said the children lor¡e to per{orm. To perform is defined as that which onc ¿ìcts orì

so as to bring to accompl ishntent, oì.câl.r¡r q¡¡ tcl conrpletion. n.ìeet the requir.eurellts of. or.

rerrdet' or enact (\\¡ebster's l97O). The nature of the music experience is that ther.e are a lot of

completion points withirr the singing of the song and the final sin_girrg of it in fronr ol a

particulal audience. The students write about the final expressio¡ arrd tlreir e¡jol,ntent i¡ it.

The pla1, r",as full of enthusiasm ancl fun. I think cr,er.),ouc clicl

ucll ill playing arrcl beirrg tlte part thal thet, u,ere cllose¡ fqr'. I

think rn1.'favoulite pzirt u,as...Bcing in a pla¡'likc...u,¿rs fi¡lt tct

do and act. I also likcd the souss. (Stuclcnt 3:,5)

Expressir,eness a¡rd the in¡rer core:

,{t the cole o1- the n-rusic education exper-iencc: is

neecls. The studellts conllecls rn,ith the illlcl. col.e

validated. ,A.s one teacher said:

Iearning to expt'ess u,h¿rt thc song or rrrusie

of emotion as tlre1, sing altcl in scl cloiltg al.c

...but c'xplessiug ysr,t¡self is u,orking u'ith thc inrrel. corc of
enlotion...it leall¡ r,alidates rvho the¡, ¿'.". Somc of thc- stuclics

that I'r,e seen, ¡teo¡tle from all rvalks of life u,ho ha'e learrrccl

lo express themselves through music. whethcr. it be pr.isoners.

or mental patients. or rich people, or poor peoplc, e\rc.rlibocl,\.

improved by expressing themselves. And I think for chilclren,

it reall¡' validates u'ho tlrey are. (lnt. 7: 9)
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From the initial singing to the final performance there are man), learrrinss u,hich arc

presented in the final performance. Students have the opeÌlt.ìess ancl agilit¡,to ex¡rlore arrd

move through the steps of learning a song and through it they bring somcthing to

completiott. When the sludents knovr, the song ver\/ well. they can corllllu¡ricate u'ith the inncr

cole of their enrotion. Such communication has been described as'the magic'in rnusical

performances.

Expressiveness and the rnagic

The lcachcrs talk about the tnagic of performancc. Thc children do their bcst bcforc an

audiencc. Often a special effect or magic is createcl.

Together u,e'r'e createcl something so there's that kincl

of...magic thal l-ra¡rpens in playing au acconrpanirìlent or'ì

irtstluments or in singing a soug or evetì plaving a gantc-. (lnt.

l: l)

Itt sttnrttrar,\'to exl)ress the sift of nrusic irrvol ves mant,kinds of knou'ing. r'cr¡ rrirc,

ttnderstatlding and integration of thc enrotional as¡rect of the souud. iuvolr,es thc Lrocl_r'ancl is

seelr tht'ot¡gh oLrr ph¡'sical m¿rnner of cxplession. is a nl¿ìtter of ¡rassins it on. of having a ¡rlan.

of havi¡rg completiott ¡roiuts. of getting at the inner corc'of one's being ancl c¡f cxpcricncirre

the nriigic.
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We Co-operate And Experience The Connection Through Music

Co-o¡reration is important to the connection ex¡reriencecl thlough music in the nrusic

classroom. The connection u'ith the music is knou,n tlrrough working togcther r.r,ith othcr.s.

Listening, attending, and palticipating are the n,ays to connect with others. "\\'e do it erac{.l1'

togethet'." the teacher saicl. The student u,rote, "Everyonc'rvolked togethel to make a great

play" (Studcrtt 3: 4). Cooperation in this context is understood as the students u,illingncss lo

participatc in singing the sottg with all the necessar'\'attention to listenirrg. bl'eath arrcl ¡rostr-rlc.

Cooperatiort happcns iu tlrc gror-r¡r situation of the mr¡sic classroonr and the choil.sil.uation.

Coopelatic'rn has ntan\.'clefinitions. In ecoloe¡,it is an ilttel.actio¡r bc-nc'ficial to all or.ganisllrs

invol vccl (\\/cbstel I970). In music classes u,hcn studeuts are cooperating. lhe participants are

lllol'e sltccesslLrllv ablc to cx¡relience thc conlrection tl-rror-rgh music. Co-operation in choir is

bencficial to all involvecl. \\ihen all menrbers ar.e co-ollcrating. the so¡-r¡rcl ¡rr-oclLrcecl is r.llor.c

pleasing to Lhe ear'. ancl the reqr-rirements of the class ol choir arc accomplishccl sooncr'. \\'hen

tlle gt'cttl¡t u'ot'l(s togetllcl in haluror.r1,. tlrelefore e\rer'\,one benefits. \\'liell e\¡el'\,onc sings tlr.

plavs in harnlol'rv thel' cxperielrce thc conltection thr.ough music.

At the corc- of thc thc cltoir experiencc when e\:el'\'orìe is rvorking togethcr'. is lhe sor¡ncl. Thc

soltlrd cleatccl by a erott¡r n,olking in halnronv has a u,¿r)'of benefiting all ini'olvccl. "Br¡t ill

mtlsic )1ott'l'e creating sourcthing togethcl so rvhen thele is co-opc'ratiorì ¡,qu can makc

beautifLrl niitsic" (lnt. l: .1). Resealcll has shorr,u that palticipation iu sinein-e incle¿rsccl thc

participants'co-operatiou level in other activities thel,engagecl in (Anshel & Kippei 1988).

One teachel' described co-operation in clroil' in the follovving n,a1'.
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They rnust all do something eractl¡, logether. Ancl this is
sometintes quite difficr.rlt for ther.lr to do. But when ther,clo ir

successfully they have a wonderful. wonderful sense of
achievement. (lnt. 3: 1)

The rvonderfltl sense of achievement conles fronr the sound createcl vvhen all participants arc

listening and concentl'ating on tlre song bein-g workecl on. Another teacher.says: "but in music

you're creatin-9 something together so rvhen thele is coo¡reration yoll can make beautiful

ll'ìltsic" (lnt. l:4). To creale as a group im¡rlies that a consensus of souncl is arrivecl at. The

interactiotrs that rvill be beneficial to all are those that create a unitl'of souucl. All 
'oiccs

combille to sottncl likc'olle voice. \\Ihen this ha¡rpens lhele can be great satisfacti.'. ¿rrrrì a

u,onderful sense of achievenrent .

The follou'iltg stot'-r'tells of thc'changes the -erou¡r ex¡rclicncecl as thev co-opcr.¿ìtecl. Thc

music educatioll ex¡rerience r.ec¡Lrir.es ccl-o¡ter.atic-lrr:

\\'cll I gucss that's probabl¡,rt'h¡, I got so ercitecl about th¿rr

one scllool clloil because it's the t¡'¡rc of school u,hcle it secnrs

to be disjointed alld kids hai.e a har.cl tiurc eettiug ¿rlo.g *,ith
other kicls...Thert-'s a lot of that...Tllat rvhole total r¡ni1r, c¿ulc

togetlter'...Thev actuall¡, worked ol-t solrrething a n cl

acconr¡rlishecl doing it togetlrcr n,ithout hai ille ¿r bis

argunleltt...ot' sonleone else tellins soìlleone else hou, to do
it....in the nridclle of it. So thar's anorher thing that choir.s...likc

fearlt u,ork do. (lnt. -5: -5&6)

\\rhe¡l evel')/olle is u'orkirtg togetlrel it is much like teanl-rvork. Sienifica¡t to t¡is tea¡r u,or-k is

tlle effect of the sotltrd on the participartts. The effect of the ul.lisoll sor¡¡cJ is that is reso'ales

u,ithin fhe grou¡r: this is a situation in which e\/er)/one in thc, group is listening. We knou,that
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coolleration irr a choir involves attention to posture. attention to br-eathing ancl attc'ntio¡ tr¡

Iisten ing.

Postul'e, breath. listening and attention have been the subject of uruch attention frour ancierrt

times as is seen in all the meditatiorr traditions and ¿rlso in recent times by among others the

French ear specialist, Tomatis in his extensive research work on the functions of the ear. His

thinking al'ror-rt ¡rosture or verticality is revealing. About this notion of verticalit¡,hc'said.

"\\'hat the ancients knelv u'as that once one reaches per{ect auclitor¡, postllre the bocl¡, reaclrcs

out ancl literally itrcorpot'atcs all the souncl that conres from outsidc- " He explai¡s hou,

verticalil)'affects l¡r'ain cor.lsciousness, bocìl,balance, the non verbal bocl¡, langLrage. the ear.'s

abilit.r'to hear its ou'n voice aucl it's ability to."..chalge the orga¡is¡i u,ith electr-ical ¡:ote'tial "

(Torrratis 1991,l7). With this kind of tloclellr lesealch ancl ancient uuclerstanclinq aboui fhc

u'aY in u'hich \ue at'e affected b¡'oLu'llosturr'. the souuds rve lleal and make. one can concÌuclc

that the wondel'ful setrsc'of ¿rchieveulent of the clroir nrembers ar¡'ived at l¡r the'ir.cliscipli.ecl

altentiotl to posture. breatlring and listening to the souncl \\,as a state of conscious¡ess iu u,hiclr

thel' u'ere enet'gizecl. in rvhich the¡,expelieuced a nleasure of healing thlough sorrncl.

Ill cotlclusiotr coo¡reratiorr, which is a part of the nrusic education cxpc.riencc has l¡ee¡

ex¡lerierlced as "a rvotldelful sensc of achieveurent" to the incliviclual a¡cl thc g¡.oup u,orkiug

itt cooperation. Thlough coo¡reration the students llavc. joilrecl r,r,ith oille'r'r'c¡ices to ex¡rerie¡cc

the so¡"rncl as one voice.
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We Have Fun¡ The Moment Of Presence

Tlre nrourettt of presence is understood flom the rvritings of the students to Lre the times in

which their full attention is on the music. Most often they wrotc about the demancls of

perfortnances. In petfolmances the students are usuall¡,r,ery focused and atteuding to rvhat

the music requit'es of then. The students'u,ritings about perfon-ìlances incl udecl hou'tþe¡,felt.

ph),sically.nrenta[|yalrdenrotionally.Theirdescriptionsoftheirexperiences

ph1'sical . The¡'talk about the fact that thev were hot, and their feet r.r'ele til'cicl. arrcl il u,as

stuff¡,.

overall in the wr-itiugs Lhe nrost ¡rrer,zrle¡rt rvorcl used consistentl-r, n,as fun. oVcr.ancl oVer.f.hc

stLrclc'nts r'r'l'ite. "\\'e hacl frul." "l had fun." "l think it u,as fun." "l hacl Iots <lf fLrn." flle

ex¡rerietrce of ¡rerforrrance involves ex¡rressiveness. and coopelation u,hich li¿rve alread¡,beeri

discllssed but the itlporfant ¡roint helc'is tlle illlnrecliacl'. fhat attention to hou tlte¡'feel

ph¡,sicaIIr'.

The teachcl' Szìyq. "l tl'alìl thc' chilch'en to have ¿ì scnsc of fun in cloing this. I¡r nr¿rking nrusic

thc're's a jovfulness al¡out it" (lnt. 3: 7). LIel. studeltts u,r.ite:

Doing the o¡teretta was fr-rn and exciting. Prepalins for it u,as

fun. bul al so harcl. I think our rehearsaÌ s made it easier to gcl

up on sta_qe and feel more sule of ourselves. During thc pla1,.

ol1 stage, I felt sule of tu¡, movetrents a¡d I yyas lrayin_e furrl
(Student 3: 1)

The oligins of the rvold fun are

diaphlagnr, u'hich is rnuch like

irr tlre Latin J'olli.s. which is bellou's.

the idea of bellou,s. The u,old fun

Singine involves thc

is applopliatc to the
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experieuce of singine which requiles attention to bl'eath. rr\/hen the chilcllen sirlg they are

presellt in the immediate clemands of the situation. The rtroment of ¡treselrcc'involi,es iltc

voice of the studertt and the attention of the studeut. In theil-writin_qs aboul theil nrusical

experiences tlre studetlts talked about theil nel'vousrìess before performance.. Nenousness is

nrade lt¡l of emotional tensiott felt in one's nelves. Nerves are described as fib¡c-s cor.¡ìL'cLirìg

the bod¡' organs to the central nervous s)/stet.t1t the brain and the s¡:inal corcl. Fur.ther.nror.e tlrc-

llel'\/es are= iuvolved in sending lllessages to and ft'onr the braill or a tlel've centre. To

expelience nervouslless is to bc aware of the sending of a luore than usual anrount of

Ilìessages to and from the blain. N'lr"rsical performances involvc the sendin! of man1, nlcss¿ìgcs

frorn lhc bt'airl to the diffel'ent nel'\,e centres. These samc r,r,ritings usuall-r'conclL¡clc u,ith thr

statettletlt that this ¡rerfornrance \\,as fun. Tlrc whole expcriencc of nl¿rking nlusic is

ex¡lcticllcecl in thc bocll'. in all the nclt,e ccntcrs. an in its r,oicc the glou¡r cotìlcs out of'tlic

experience havin-9 uliitcd irr souncl at a palticular tiure. ofl.;n lravirrg fun.

We Do It Over And Over; Repetition Is Central

The triusic expelietrce is one of le¡retition of patl.erns of souncl. In older to leanr nrusic

repetitiott is needed. Thc le¡retition of sollgs ol melodies or rhvthnls builcìs skills ancl

ullclerstarrcìitrg of tltrsical cottcepts st¡ch as reading lrotatioll. Othel lealning coLrlcJ [rc'sL¡cþ as

lelating tci lr<¡r,r'soulld is madc vocall¡'or on an instr.unrclrt. Thc fonn- the ntc-loclt,. ¿rncl thc

hal'ttrollY are ex¡relienced thrcluglr repetition. A teacher explains the inr¡:oltalrcc of r.c'¡retitiorr

[o a studet]t struggline to improve her sense of pitch.

And I said. "so it ntight take ¡,ou four or five years, it might

take ¡,ot-r a )/ear before you really get the tone matching dou'n

to pelfection vi,here )/ou cat-ì do et,er),thing perfectl_1, w'ell.
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where you can heal all of those things. Because you mzry have

to train ¡'our hearing. Bui it's ven,possible. Arrl,one can do it

and I think it's just a matter of practise." She przrctised and

u,hen she reachecl grade six she won the musician of the ¡,e¿¡.

She played recordel beautifully. danced beautifully, plal,ed

Or{f instluments and her singing voice, though slightly r.r,eak.

\\/as on pitch and she could memorizc, she had a good tonal

merÌlol'y. (lnt. 2: 4)

\\'ithin repetition lies the opportunity fol children to palticipate at the different levels of

listening abilit¡,. Even though children are at different levcls of abiliry. tlrc¡,can benefit flonr

thc lrrttsic ex¡terience bccausc the ex¡relicnce is thcil co¡lnectiorr u'ith thc sorìg of soLutcl. Thc

repctitiott of thc souncl allot,r,s thc stLtdcnt to corìncct rvith thc urusic each tiulc it is rlraclc ¿rncl

thclebf it.u¡rt'ove Ilrusicianshi¡r as wcll as havc thc cxpcliencc of palticipating u,ith thc sroLrl).

Thc tltusic ex¡rerietrcc is carliccl on o\/cr tirnc and is connected u'itll thc ¡:ast and futltrc. Tlìc

lepetition of a song sit,cs pleasurc. Repctition is ccntr¿tl to thc cx¡rcricncc of nrusic. is

ex¡ret'iencccl sirlrultaneousl¡'in different n,¿r)'s ancl ),et bencfits parlicipants inclivicìuallr,.

Through t'cpetition thc ¡ralticip¿trtts'ulusic skills and sclf concepts arc changccl. ThloLrgll

repetition thc indiv'idual students' r,oices arc dcvelopcd.

We Are Moved: The Spirit Of The Sound

TIlc final tllemc to be

listener may be nroved

one is inspired by it. or'

discussed is that in the experieltce of nrusic thc participant and thc

b), thc l.uusic. Beir-r-e, uloved by the music is underslood to urcan tllat

is changed or transfornred.
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The teachel's speak about being anrazed in connection with rvorking with stuclcnts ancl ¡1usic.

Thcy alc arnazed a1 the change creaLecl b¡,the music in thcir students'¡tcrformnnccs altcl

grou'th in musical abilities. Amazed is defined as filled with great wonder and astonishment

(Webstcr. 1970). Wonder is the feeling of surprise, admiration and arve alousecì b1, somcthing

strarìge. unexpected, and incrediblc. The origin of astonish is "to be alfered" (Webster 1970.

40). Through the experience of music the students and teachers are alterccl.

Wc are altercd in that rvc coÍnc alivc. The teachers talked about the sot¡ncl aucl students

conlins alive. This is change or transformation in both thc individuals partici¡ratin-e ancl lhc

sound u,hich is very much part of thcm.

Yct anothcl u'a)'tlrat being nroved is dcscribcd. is to be cxcitcd. Thc dcfinition of crcitc in

tclms of ph¡'sics rclatcs to higher encfg)'. In this excelpt thc tcachel'r'cflects on thc

excitsmcnt of the r.nusic cxltelicnce that she renrcnrber-cd.

I don't krlorr, Ilou, to ¡:u1 it in the right worcls. I kuorv it's bccn

said man¡,tiurcs bLrt nrusic is thc food for.our.soul...Oul.soul

is cor.ning alivc a¡rd our spirit...Er,'cn,tiurc I feel thc Spirit nra¡,

bc fhat vvhich instieatcd it. AII of a suddcn thcir s¡tirits u'c.rc

alive. Ever),bodv was in tune u,ith the samc kincl of thing.

Thcr, wcrc r,ibrating. It vr,as jusi a marr,el loLrs rl-tontcl.tt \iou

krrou,...lt u,as contagious...l think u,e gain a lot through thosc

cxpericnccs. I don't knou, if lvc could ask a nrath tcacllcr if
thc¡r evcr lrave that kind of bane ..coming al ivc, or.in
chcmistr¡'. Somctimcs when that happcns I'm reall¡, thankful

that I'nr in this kind of environment that those things can

happen...l gucss may'be I thrive on that. I'm alvva),s anrazcd

when it happens. I nrean it's not alwal,s something vou plan.

That was onc extreure situation wlrere I can just recall

Ilundreds of pcoplc...but ¡,6¡ just realize that no n'ìatter rvhat I
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could give them they gavc nle so much morc back. (lnt.

l0)

Within this reflection thc teacher referred to vibrating, chemistr¡,. aud bang. The music

experience has collnccted the ¡rarticipants into pulsatil'ì-g energ\/ ex¡rerienccd individually as

joyfulness. Participation in music is ultinratcl¡,about creating energv and what the tcacher is

safing is thc soltg creates an environnrent. Thc ¡rarticipants in that environmcnt arc thc

students. Tlrc teachers and students are directing that energ),. Thcle is a lot of chemistrl,

itrr,olved in all tlre- possiblc interactions betrvcen studeuts arrd students and teachers ancl

students a¡ld thc song. Whcn all of thcsc unitc in singing ill turrc with co-o¡tcration and

expt'cssivcrtc-ss thclc is a changc in thc clrc¡nistr¡,of participants. Olrc sl.udcrrt u,r.itcs aboLrt this

energ\':

I lovcd being on stagc. I'vc alvva),s lovcd being in a s¡totlieht.

I'lll so spiritc¡cl. as tll)'fl'icncls sa)¡. so that letti¡g l.t.ì)r e¡c.t'o_\'

out. through daucing ol sinei n-e shous hou,¡luch I likc bcine

on stage. (StLrdcut 3: 4)

Tllis is rT'hcrc nrernl'of oul rllcnlorablc music cxpcrience rrrcrlrorics of feeling lunrps in oui

throat, tingling clon'n tltc spinc, tcars in thc cl,ss or otlrcl.¡lhysical scnsations corlrc fl.onl.

l\1r-rsic c'xPclicnccs plovidc n.ìan)¡ a stagc on u,hiclt cner.gics clancc- ancl ignite listencr.s to

dancc alortg at sorlc- lcvcl. Thc tcals and the lurrr¡rs and tineling ¿u'c thc- cvidence of beine

tllovccl alrcl rcntirtd us of thc valuc of thc ex¡rclicr.rcc. \\'c sa)'\\'c \\¡elc nlovecl Lrr thc'music.

Thc tcachers ancl sfudents lefer to bcing ¡noved or touchcd bl, significant nrusical ex¡rericnccs

which inr,olvc thc singine ancl pla¡'ing of instruments b¡, students in the urusic educatioll

context.
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We may not krrorv if u'e are ¡noved to tears throLrgh the associations wc har,e u,ith thc song or

u'ith the sons itself or the way in u'hich thc song is plesentccl. Ner,erthcless lve arL. nlovcd.

Songs oftetr hat,e that effect on both the performers and on thc listencrs.

Our last numbcr was a \¡et'), moving, stirring ¡rerforrrrancc. Onc

that brought nte very close to tears. it was quite moving. One

of the boys said about that particular number. "l'\,e never lfectl

so glad to be a Calradian." (Because it had somcthing fo do

with lil'ing in Canada.) It just made r.ne fecl so warrn ancl r.iclr

insiclc. And this is flom a ten-year-old. And I thoLrght u,h¿rt a

u,onderful ex¡rression of the aesthctic experiencc fcl¡'th¿rt

child. (lnt. 6: 9)

In conclttsion. thc thetlcs of thc rlusic education cx¡rclicncc discLrssccl ilr tliis cha¡tlrlr'

illcludes the I'ettrerttbcling, the co-o¡rerati¡9. f.ltc ¡cpetitiou" tþe hziyiug fu¡. thc l¡a¡\, ¿ìsl)ccts

of ex¡rrcssir¡ctìcss ancl the ex¡:cl'icncc of being u-lovcd b,r,thc nrusic. In nros{ of thc cliscussic'lr

of thc asPccts of the urusic cxperience tlle students'\,oices alc lreald sin_giltg. This cha¡rtcr has

focused on tltc parts of experierrce br-lt thc u,holc of thc cx¡teriencc- is thc' r'oicc of thc stuclclli

beirtg hcalcl b1'thc teachel aud thc audieucc^ The changes in the stuclents thlough thc urusic

education ex¡rericnce is the focus of the nexf chapter..
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CHAPTER 5

TRANSFORMATIONS

lr,fusical ex¡reriences in the classt'oor.l'ì can lead to tlan1, cl1¿¡1gcs for.the studeui personally, at

lhc tintc thc¡'ale altcnding the classes ¿urcl in thcir future Iifc. Ther stories thc tc¿rchels sharecl

cot'r'obot'atecl thc notion of chanse thlouglr music (Tomatis 199 I, l3). In this cha¡ttel I u,ili

l)r'eselìt tlrc thcnres of changc ol trallsfr¡r'nt¿rti<tll thr.ough ntusic tlrat enrelgc'cl fr.ont t[.rcr

anal¡.'si s of Íhc clata of thc intct'r'icu s ¿rncl thc stucleltts' r,r'itings. Thc stolics ol ex¡telic-rrccs of

Lhc tc¿rchcls atrcl stttdrrnts pointccl tcl diffelelrt u,ir,r's in u'[rich nrusic cr¡tc'ricnccs transfolrucrl

tlrt'tll. thc sitt¡atiolt ol theil lii'cs. The rnLrsic classloollr ex¡rcricncc is er¡rclicncecl [r-r'tht

indir,idual aucl as individual u,ho is pzu't of thc grou¡r.

Experience has bccn describcd as nro\"eulcnt (\'{acl-eocl 1990.8-1). Thc- teachcls'ancl stuclenis'

slolic-s rL-vc¿ìl th¿rl ttrovetllent is inhcrcnt in er¡reriences of thc classl'oonr. Stucìcnts altcl

teaclrcrs cr¡tclicncc trattsfolmations through urusic. Thesc tlansfornratiorrs ha¡t¡tcn in thc

tlrotleltt. ovel'tilttc. reachittg ittto tltc futulc. arrd changc the qrralitr of lifc. Tlrc songs tllat

childrcn lc-aln. fol cxam¡tlc. oftcrì staY u,ith thcrn [hr.ou-qh tinrc

\\''llcu I first leal'necl the Austlal ian songs for oul asscnlbll'. I

dicln't reall¡, likc thcnl . t.l-ou,, I find ruS,self si¡gipg o r'

hurttrrrirrg thcm. ancl I likc thenl a lot norv. (Stuclent 3: I0)

In asking the teachers to recall experiences in wl'rich thele was change ol tlansfolmation.

teachet's'reflectiolls s¡:artnecl clifferent time Iengths fbr different stories. Nlanv of thc stor.ics

had ongoi ng sequcls in the second interr,ierr'. The¡r ¡s¡¡s.tccj that teachcrs lravc ougoi ng
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relationslrips vvith the students thel,are talking about even aftel'thev havc left tlreil classroonrs

or school. Tlrc nrusic ex¡reriences of these teachers had a sense of ongoingness. In addition to

the teachet's'sense of continuify there were reference to the significance of music learnccl irr

the tnusic classrootn. The songs learnecl in the classroorrr often livc on irrto anotllr-f scfting

and tinle in the futulc.

The significatrt phlases and u,olds thc teachers usc are inrportant in identifl,ing the naturc of

thc transforttlati\/e exPet'iences. What teachels aud students have said is secll as leflective of

thc expcliettcc although it cannof replace the'expelience. N,lusic is a total boclr,. mincì ancl

s¡ririt er¡rcliencc- atìcl can be krìon,l.l in its cltti lct),onl)'as it is bc-ing pr.oclucccl.

\\'hat stands out itr talking to thesc teachcls is thc'r,alict1,of u,a.r's in u'hich rlusic nr¿Lki¡rs

transforms thc situation and tlrosr- ini,olvecl. N,lusic experierrces transfolrlr thc inclir,icl r¡al's

utldet'statlding of trrusical cor-rccpts. self esteem and attitude . Thc¡, transfolnl telationshi¡ts

betu'ccn students and leachels, 1he¡r transforrl thc nrusicianship of thc grou¡t ancl thcr.cb,r,

thcil perfonrlarlcc-s. Changes in the students'singing. irnpact tllc school cornnrunil\'. \.fusic¿ii

experiertces tl'attsforlrr ltlotlterìts attcl thc'life of the student aftel fhc classloonl e\l)cl'tellcc.

TIlesc- transforrlatiotrs shou,changing relationslri¡rs. changing conte\t. ancl thc inr¡ract o1-

change ovc'l'tilt.tc. These chatrges irn¡:act the developrnent of thc indir,iclr¡al sll¡clc.nts'ltrusical

t,oice. The notion of transfolnration thlough trrusic is a conrlrlc-x one .
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TRANSFORMATIOI{ OF MUSICAT, UI\{DERSTAT{D[NG

The fi rst type of transforntation is that of rrrusical

exlleriences develops urany' differerìt rìew nrtrsical

classt'oonrs students ale ex¡tosed to music thc¡, ¿¡.- ,.ro,

undelstandins. Prrrtici¡r¿riiorr ili niusic

undel'standings. In music eclucatiorr

fanliliar u'ith and thc1, le^'',ì to enjo¡ it.

I liked his nlusic aud enjol,cd its bcautr,. started to liste¡r to thc

music al lìolìlc. studied thc nr¡.¡sic, learnc-d hou, to read nrusic.

lislenecl to Don Gior,anni. Thc- l\.fal.r.iaec. of Figaro. Thc \la_eic

Flutc ancl thc beautifLrl tragccl¡'i Thc Requier¡. I clicln'r fccl

angr'\,. It seeurecl to calnr nrc. N'f1,u.'or.k increasccl in accul.acv

but that's dcsiinl,. (lnt. -5: l)

Str-rclents beconte iutelested in lear.ning alrout nr¡.rsic thc¡, ç'",." nof falnilial.u,ith lrcftrl.c-. Oftcrr

tltc¡'conre to enjol'Iistening to the classics. As chilclren ¡raltici¡ratc- in urusic ex¡rcr.icncr's irr

the classl'oonl thcl'e is charr-9c'in theil t-rnclelstancling r¡f al I thc musical cclnccl)ts. Thcr alsr-r

cx¡rct'ietlcc chatlgc'ill thcil unclcrstancling of lllr¡sic of othel cLllttucs ancl s1-\,lcs. ,{s siriclc.riis

lisle'rt to ¿rnd sing the nrusic of anothcr-culturc. the¡' dc,'.¡oP fcsl)cct ancl a¡t¡tr.cciation of fltis

tl.lusic rvhiclt tltc1, dicl not knou, bcfor-c.

Fol insta¡rcc li_9ht nor,r' studerrts ¿rlc. r,r,or.king on IAfr-ica]. \\'cli .

I'r,e rvorkccl irr.ISierla Leorre]...1 
"r,n.trur^, 

fr.onl u'hat I'nl

expericncecJ aud I can shovu thenr videota¡res ancl listc-n tr.r

ta¡res. I can read thcnr stories. Thct,ar.e stories th¿rt ar.c. u,r.ittclr

about lAflical. \\ie can lc¡ok at a globe ot.a ntap.\\re'r.e soine
to lrar,e ...conle ilr ¿rncl pla¡, ¿....1"e tt')/ apd br.i¡g as r¡zr¡¡,

ex¡reriences to tllc childl.en to hel¡t thcrlr l.ecr.c.a1c...\\,hai

fhe...tnusic is all abor¡t. (lnt. l: 8)
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\\rherl sltrclcnts -9ivc perfot'nlances it gives them the opltortunit¡'to fclcrrs olt lr,hat thc rlusic is

and th¿rt changes tlleir ulldet'standing of the nrusic. Through ¡rerfornting allcl tc-lling aboLrf

theil pelfol'tìlances students undelsl.anding of the music changes thcil knou,lc.clec of thc

t'¡rtlsical piece. It gives leadelshi¡r res¡rousibilitl'lo the chilcl ¡rerfolrning. The¡'alc askecl t,,

falk aboLrt theil pieces that the1, per{orur to thc class. When ¡tlesentirrg to the class in this uar,

thc stuclellt is in a teachine situation. Resealch has shou,n that the greatest an.roullt of

retnelrtbct'itrg and lealning happcrrs rt'hen one is in a teaching situ¿rtion.

\\'hc'll tlret,¡terfornt on the ¡tiano. it's nol just a ¡terfcl¡.rììâllcc.

Theu the-1, havc to talk about the pic-cc <¡f ntusic ¿tncl wllat tht-_r,

healcl irr rlrusical tel'nls ancl u,e'r'c just clone tlris l.cccntlv rr,ith

gt'zrcL- 3's. Thal givcs thai child ¿ì sr-rìsc that tllc.t¡ u'clc tllc- ttnr-

rvlto ¡troviclccl u,hat u'e actuallv discussed. Ancl thcll u,c'{l gcr

back ancl sa\'- "Cau ¡,or-r l>la¡, tlrc bcgirtning aeain?" or'. "Call

vou ¡rla_r'this ¡ralt again?" And thc.n r.r,e'd tal k abor¡t that...TIlis

is rrr¡'u'av of eetting therlr to talk in rtrusical language. not to

sa¡'. "lt felt like there vvas a fight." or' "This vvas...." Thc-¡, carrr

s¿ì\' lìo\\' it nlaclc thcnl fecl but I don't u,a¡rt thcnl to attach ¿ltr

stor')' to it. It's an ol)l)ortutritv fol' therl to use r.hvthnr iclc¿is.

Lreat. ¡rulsc. nletct'. nrclodrl, idcas. staccato. lcgalo. lrigh. lou,,

d-r,nartric change s. tetìll)o ancl ntal,be even the stl'rrc(t¡rc- c¡f ii

arrd talking in those r.r.tusical tenlls. (lnt. 3: l0)

This c¡trotc s¡tcaks of hou' stttdents lealn the language of nlusic theolr,. TIte irrr¡ri.r'talrcc is {h¿ri

tllc- Icantirtg is ha¡r¡rcrring thlough tlre ex¡relicnce of participation in nrusic. Thc chilcl u'h,t

tclls abotlt the music not onl)'becorues kuou,lcdgeable but also fi rrds thcil couficìcncc tc,

speak abor¡t the urusic that cortre-s flortr theur.
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Yet atrothet'aspcct of neu'undelstanding ha¡r¡rens r.r,hen rrrusic is integratecl witll topics of

stud¡r d6¡.t. itt the classt'oour. Here is one suclr story'al¡out the u'av ilt whicll stude¡lts'learning

experience is changcd lvhen r.nusic is integlatcd into a u¡rit of stucllr 6lsn. in the classl.oonr.

The chilclretr experience the u'ar¡ sor.rgs cau speak about thc'c-r,er',vda)'tollics ther alc lealrrirrg

artd thinkirrg about. These expcrienccs changc- thcil lealning of thc urrit ol to¡ric. Sone,s oftcn

sa¡'sttccitrctl),rthat ntight othe|u'isc take a lot cf n'o|ds to desclil¡c and ex¡rlaiu.

I also tn'and integrate'tlreil ex¡reliences so that I -qo to thc

tcachcls alld sav u'hat arc- ),ou1...\\¡hat kincl of uuit are voLr

r.r,olkirrg on right nou'? Gladc 3's light rìo\\, âr'1. r.r,olking on

le¡rtiles so u,e're sineing songs about alli-gatofs ancl cr.ococliles

ancl sn¿rkcs aucl things likc that becausc'thcn il doesn't sc:cnr

Iike it's off b¡' itself sotnetvherc-: lllat it c-xists on its or.i,n. Thcn

thcy gct thc scnsc- that tllis bc'conrcs a u,holc ex¡;t-r'icrrcr- il itlr

sonrcthing clsc thal thc_r"r'e doing sontcs,lìclr- elsc. Ii's rrot jusi

\^rc conle to 1hc music Loour ancl u'c sing. \\¡c'l'c actuallt,doill"

sorlrethilrg that u,e heal ol-rl teacltel's talk about Okal . It

becorlcs soure.u,hat integraled into their classroorl er¡ter.ience

as vuelÌ...1 gucss irt nry basic thinkille abouf u'hal I'nr tcaching

is fhat I think of urv units of tcachirrg as iutcslating into thcir'

li'c_s i' sotìlc \\¡a)/. (lnt. 3: 6)

Ì\tlusical exltct'iertce irt thc Irrusic education classloorn changc (lte sludents rrnclclstanclirrg of

lnttsical cotlcepls. ap¡tlcciation of urrfamiliar rrir-rsic and rnusic of ofher cultulcs. anci thrttugþ

integr¿t1ion of tnusic into othet'sLrbject aleas their lealuing ex¡terierrce of otller srrLrjr-ct arcas is

chartgccl. IIt all of tltese the stuclents is singing ol speakirrg ancl thc ex¡rcliences alc oncs in

u'hich thcil' knovi,ledge and cx¡:elience is br.oadencd.
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TR.{I\SFORMATIOI\ OF THE INDIVTDUAL'S SELF ESTEEM

Sludent u,ritir.t-9s about their musical ex¡ret.iences fr-equentl¡' l.eflect clevelo¡ring sclf c<¡nlicìcncc

ancl knou,ledgc'about music. Tlrey r.r,r'itc about feclirì_g happ)/, excitcd. jo1,ful. ner.r,<-rLrs ¿tncl

ploud befcrl'c, dr-u'ing of after their nrusic experiences. Theil wlittcn ex¡rression confirnrs u,hat

the Leachel's have seen ancl heard in their per{olrlances. In aclclition. they llri tc alroul hou

theil experieltces lrave charrge<J thenr in tcr.ms of hou' Lhc¡, feel greatcr.self conficlcncc.

Alicc in Wonderland u,as im¡ror'{zutt lo n1e bcc¿rusc llou, I'nl rro[

aflaid of publ ic speaking. And it rvas fur.r to ¡rc'r.forrn in fr.onr

of ¡teo¡tlc'. (SlLrclcrrt 3: I)

SlLrclerlts at'e e¡ìcoLllagcd to takc ¡rart irl nlusical activitic's thcl' ¡11ighl ¡tot other.rr,isc feel

cotrficlent to dcl u'ithout the encolllagerlent. Teachcrs often have a vision ancl conl'iclcr.rcc,.rf

thc- ¡:otctttial abilities of theil studcnts. and in those corrtexts thc chilcllell nla\i succe'ccl be1,e¡1.1

u'hal thcY ale initiall;'sule tlrc,\,can clo. Stuclenls engagc in learnillg e.r¡rc-r'iences tllat ¿ir,c

difficult fol thc¡lr: the1, 1¿¡" the lisk and llre¡, succced. This str.cngthens thc-ir sclf conficlcncc.

I believc this slor'¡, is corlmonl:lacc fol' ntrrsic teaclrer.s.

I think of a gladc 6 girl whcn u,e did Annc- of Gr.ecn Gal¡lc's

and she didll't even clo ihe singing audition becausc- shc u.as scr

sh¡,. She found it far too difficult even to expose her.self to hcr.

peers at that poitrt ill tinle. But insicle of rtre kneu'thai sllc u,¿rs

the perfect pet'son to ¡rla¡, N,latheu' irr A¡¡e of G¡ee¡ Gatrlcs so

I took ller aside ancl I talked to her ancl I saicl. "l u'oulcl r.eally

have Iiked )/oLl to have done a singing audition becausc'l

think there's a part that's perfect for. 1,ou." And I said "Woulcl

you bc?" I urean this is a gill and she u,ould be askecl to pla¡r a

bo¡"s Our', ancl I saicl. "Would you be r.l,illing to ¡rlal the ¡rart of

N4atheu,?" And hcr facc- jr-rst lit up and yor-r could te ll that that
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\\¡as tl'ìe role that she hadn't even thought of... SIte rvasn't sulc

that she coulcl do it. And I said to her'"Susan. I knou'that vou

can. I have great confider.rce that you can do it. we can n,ot'k

on this togetlrer'. And I kuou,that you can do it." She ended

u1: ¡rlat,in_9 the pzu't arrd sang to a huge audiencc. This was

ovet' ¿ì peliocl of about t\\,o lt.ronths rvhel'r- she got tlte

challenge to clo it and then accornplished it. (lnt.3: l4)

The teacltet's experience with thc- studeut rvho u'as ablc to achieve the confidcncc'o\/et'tlre tu,o

ntonfl.r ¡rericlcì to ¡rerfot'nr tltc ¡:alt in tlle rrrt¡sical. ¡roirrts to the changc'in self collficlellcc. Ill

othc'r'cases thc comrnitll.ìen[ to Practise o\/et'a ¡reliod of 1,s^t't rnakes a signific¿ult im¡>act on

tht'ir'¿rcltiei'enl('r'rls allcl the fesl)ect of otl-rers u'hich inr¡racls self e-stee nr.

Shc sa1,s, "Ever',r,orìe h¿rtes nrc." I saicl. "\\'ell at thc verv le¿rst

)1otr'r'e a u,ollclel{ul tnusician." Ancl I saicl. "\'c'rr¡ knou'r,ot¡ c¿'ul

just ¡l'actisc music and do ¿ì great job on that ." A¡rcl shc's nou,

receii,ecì ...thrcc ol f<¡rrl scholalshi¡ts to Iltternalional \,fusic

Czrm¡r aud she's fl¡,ing out to N,lontle'al . I think iu a couplc of

u,c:cks tinrc to pzrltici¡ratc in tllc [estival fol tl'onrt¡onc ¡tlavr'r's.

brass pla¡,c1s... She's in gradc'8. but she ¡rlavs for the serric.,r'

hieh bancl. bccause tlrr:-r nc-ecl a gleat tlonrbo¡list that carr lr-ad

rlrusic... Ancl lanrong her'¡reersl shc no lor.rgc'r'seclìls [o bc- ¿rn

outcast or a rrerd. Shc='s sLrddcnl¡ looked u¡r to. (lrrt.2: 3)

The successful urL¡sical achievenrcnts of a sluclent r,r,hc¡ illitiall\'\\'as tinlicl and inseculc is a

¡rhetrot.t.tc'trotr flequerrtl¡,ex¡telienccd b¡,¡rusic educatio¡ teac[e¡s. SlLrdet]tS erire¡ie'¡cc.

o¡r¡tortunities in u,hich thev shlre theil or.r,n songs ct'L'atecì out of theil or,,'n expeliences. The

sludL'll1 in the abot,c stot'1'cltose to ¡rracti se her nrusict to rlake the contmitment and

berrefitted thlough that. Self esteen'ì is also developed in nrusic educatiori expelicnces in

u'hich the stt¡clents use tlleil cre¿rtive musical ideas botlt in bLrildins tht-il ou,rr ulusical skills
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and itt sharirlg thetlr u'ith the gt'ou¡r. When studc-rrts slrarc thcil owrl 5q¡1*r, and expr.ric.ncc a

res¡rectful Iistening atntosphere, theil self esteenr is increascd.

I lealll'like to let...if the¡, s¿t, the¡'haye'a sotìg. tþey usuall),

are nlaking thc'rtr r.r¡r. I let therlr conle up arrcl thcl,sine thcir

song and llrev usuallt,talk about their N4oll going to thc stc¡r.e

and theil Dad going to wolk. all the little thin_gs rhai hap¡rcn iu

thcir lifc-. bLrt thc¡,¡rr-rt lherl to a little tune. And I think that's

inr¡:or'laut fol' thc othel kids to lteal because- nta¡'be thc othcl

kicls have ncver thought of tryine f.o make u¡r a littlc soris.

You knou' g1,s¡1;þs¡-11,'s ex¡teliences al'e clifferent. (lnt. l: 6)

Thc cxcitcurcnt r¡f thc str-rclr-nts ilrvolvcci in clcativcl,\'ulo\,ing t(.)

int¡rlor isine, a nlclocl-\'. ol cllanratizing a cc-ltain clraraclcr. chatìges to

alr- conrfortatrlc u,ith neu, ls¿1¡¡1i¡rg. Thc.rc are inunrer.able u'avs in

exPr.css tht' ntusic. or'

conficlc'llcc- u ltsrt ilrcr

rvhich tr'¿rnsfolntatiorrs

rel¿ìted to self esteenl nra-r' ha¡r¡ren. Stuclents nta-r bt- shr, aboul inr¡rroi'isirrg initiallr n ithin thc

cl¿rssroottr t'¡Lrt u'ith L-xpeliencL'the¡'rrrar, become conlfor'Lable creating theil on'¡l nlL.loclies orì

the lccolclcr'. ol L'l¿rllecl iustrr-rnreuts and alscl voczrll¡,. Thc lollou irr9. e xantPlc is thar of thc

stuclellt n,l'ìo u'iìs u'ol'king orr corlPosil.iorl n,ith thc' nrusic teachcl'.

llc usL¡al lv c'\PressL-s his ch¿rngt'b¡, 1-r¡r vylrolc facc sLalting tr-r

gli n. Hc- clclesn'i snlilc ¿ì lot. He st¿ìrls to gr.iu rincl sa¡,s. "l likt
tllat." It's no1 c¡Lrite as magical a tt'allsfonììation fr-onr."l dunllci.

blah. trlah. I¡lah." to "Tlrar's fine. I leall¡, likc rha1. ¡rut Ihar

dou,n. let's kcep that!"...ancì "l'ur in contlol, I can clo thines. I

lrave valiclation hele-. tltis is nrine...l'llr gettirre special (l.eatnlelli

lrele." His is nlore a Sh¡,¿q,¿¡"r.tess that he's dclne something

leall¡,special, and that he likes it very uluch. (lnt.7: l4)
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The discussiorr of tlris sectiou has focusecl on lrou, music expc'r'iences transfornr the chilci's sell

esteetll tltlough taking the risks to ¡rla1'a part. in nlaking conrmitrtrents to ¡tletctisc'. ancl in

pet'forttrirte itr valious kinds of pelfolnrances, nnd in c¡eative experiences. Through Ihese

ex¡reriences teaclters have seen students gaiu conficlence. Str¡c.lents u'rite abor-ri thcir LrLrilcling

of confiderlcc. Througlr these expeliences the studerrts oftell arc. clc'r,elo¡ting their'¡talticrrlar'

gift. be it singins a solo. the abilit¡'to pla¡' a steacl¡, lreat, thc. abilit¡,to plar,¿ì nrorr'difficLrli

p¿ìrt ot.t a instt'rttlellt. tlle singiug and acting combinatiotì, or nl¿ìn)'othcl possibilities ¡'cl¿rtccl

to ntusic classroorrr experiences. Thlough these ex¡reric-nces. as tlleil sclf esleertr chaugcs.

oftcn theil' attil.ucle chang.es as vr,cll.

TR,,4.NSFÛR.h,TATION OF' ATTTTUÐE

Ì!fr,¡sic oftelt has tllc eflect of changing the chilcl's attiiLrdc' to ¿r situ¿rtion. Childr.en rìl¿r\, conìù

into tnusic classcs rT'ith ¿r uegativc attitude ab<-rut nrusic ol thei¡'abilit,r'to ¡>altici¡tatc a¡lci ¿rfte¡'

sonlc iimc ol'ccli¿rin ltrLrsical exlteriences tlte¡, [-,"¡r.,r,. cliffelenfly,in thc. urLrsic class ol.clroi l.

I'r,c hacl stuclcnts u,lìcrì I'r,e starLecl in a nc.u,situal.ion sa,r. "l

h¿rtc'nlusic." "l clou't sing.". or'"1 ckln't u,an[ to clcl tllis." Anrl si.,

I tr'¡, to kecp an e),e on therlr as u,ell. aucl trV to f'ncl oLrt n,h¿it is

clistLu'bing thell.l ol rvhat's going orr iu theil lir,cs. I krìon orrc

little bo¡ [rc's also in a TLC class ancl he said th¿rt he hatcd

Ilusic. Just l¿rsl. n'eek lle ¿rskecì if he coulcl pla.r'tlte piano ancl

so I let hint go and ¡rlay thc'¡tiauo. And ol collrse hc'clicln't

t'eallr, knou, hou, (o play the piauo but he jLrst ltlalrs¡¡ u¡t ancl

dorvn the piano. He u,as so ploLrd of hiurself ¿rnd lrc thought

tha[ u,as gleat ancl the nert da1, he brought this book ancl ltc'rl

u,r'itten all these eighth notes and quarter notes altcl so _\;oLt

sollretinres have to nulture that along. So it's not l'eallv a facl
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of hating nrusic. It's ¡rrobabl), eithcr frustration ol sontcthiltg

else that's botheling thc'm. \,f usic is anothel area rvhet'e vorr

ca¡r sonletimes lrelp kids sort out their problerus just throuqh

thc actual process of nrakìng music. (lnt. 1: -5)

Stttclents'attitr"rdes to urusic,.rlten chanpe afiel a palticular er¡rr.'r'ieucc in thc llrusic classlc'ltlnr

context. Often it is a case of lreing able 1o pelfolnr for the class in sor]le \À/¿ì)'. In ¡ralticular

whell the sfuclent contlibt¡tes in a creative \\'a)'t in an.r'nunrbel'of conlcxts sLrch as on au¡'of

thc'cl¿rssloour iustt'unrents. ol vocall¡,. students can havc. a vel')'¡tositive fc'clin_e about tlte'sc

ex¡teriettces. Thrclugh the stuclents trniqr.re music expelience in u'hicll the¡,r'eceir,c s¡rccial

t'ecogrlition ot'¿rcktrou'ledgetrrent. thcl, r't'r^t,' chauge thcil attitucle to thc-il nrusic classl'oonr

ParticiP¿ìtiorì.

A ch¿rtrge iu ¿rttitudc c¿ìn conle thlough thLì \\'a)'iu rvhicll a class ¡rzu'ticipzrtes in tlle lealning

beirte plesentccl. Tlle unf¿rutiliarit¡,of the ¡riece and pelceivecl difficr¡ltv c¿rrr lrc disct-rLrr'¿rging

to stl¡clc'tlts. To heal a ¡retfornrance of thr- l.uLrsic u,ill ofir-'n bt' nrcltir,aling lol tltc siLrcli'nts.

So I blc-ru-eht in a lecorcling for tlrent to lislen to arrcl I hacl

thc'nl sit in thc cenll'rr of thc l'c'rorl aucl I h¿rcl thcnl sil i,crr

clc¡se togethel allcl I put speaket's at ol)posite ends of thcnl sc>

thc-¡'r,r,oulrl be in the cenil'e of thc souncl. Ancl tlte l'ecc¡r'clilrs

rvas of thc' "Sanctus" of the Far-rle Rc-c¡uiem. I got thent to bc'

silenl ancl I pla¡,ed ihe lecolding for tlrell allcl al thc. errcl orrc

little bo¡ s¿ricl. "ls that rvhat \\,e're goirìg to sound like?" Arrcl I

saicl. "\'cs i1 is." "Oh u'ell I think u,e'll l¡e jusl great!" ,A.ncl th¿it

cxpelience of liste'rting to the ertd ploduct when thet, hadn't

staltecì on the piece a1 that ¡roint was a l'eal ntotivatol fol therl.

Tltel, lrot'¡ed ver),hard i¡ a ver)/ disciplined nran¡e¡ fo¡ the

nc-xt half an Iroul'at a ver)r challengin-e piece of ntusic...So thc-

sor¡ncl expelience of listening to iI chan_s,ed the llanncr in

u,hich thcv apirloached it I think. (lnt. 4: 4)
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There arL'lllalì)'r,i,a)'S itl u,hich studerrts'attitudes to rtrusic ale changecl throLrgh er.¡tcliences

of solo ¡rer{olmances or thror.lgh successful focusecl learning. \\rhen thc stuclents'attitLlLlc

chzrtr-9es tltrough tlreir'¡ra¡ticipation i¡ ¡rusic, thei¡ r'elatio¡ship u'itþ otþer str.rde¡ts al sr-r

change.

TR,AI{S FORMATIONI OF R.ET,ATIONSHIP S BETWEEI'{ S TUDtrNT S

A changc in thc nrusical r,oice of tht'stuclent thloLrgh tlteil solo per{olurauccs of

¡rlaf int an itrstlumeut. plonl[)ts changes in theil lelationshi¡.r u'ith othel stuclcnts

oftctr gir,erl t'csl)ect fot thcir palticulal lolc'ol paltici¡ratiorr in sclrne ntusic¿rl activit,r,

It changecl nrc becausc' belole Alice, nobod¡, lloticecl nlc ¿ts

nruch. Thev jr-rst s¿ì\\1 nte as Sall¡, Nolan. fast lr-rnller. ancì tlrat

u,as il. Bul when I got u¡r on stagc in rrlr costl-lle ¿rncl nrakeu¡t.

I poltla-r ecl the best czrterpi llar tll¿rt I coulcl. thtec tintes. I

folgot I u'as perforrnin-9 zrnd just hacl fun. Nou ¿r lol nt<-l'c

¡recl¡tie irollt JK tcl glacÌc tn,elvc Iroiice tlc ancl tell nrc Iloir

gr-eaf I n,as. Thc,r,knovy nre tìo\\,AS Sall¡' ¡g¡r,rl: g,or¡d aciress

ancl Cal.er'¡rill¿rr. This is a soocl clrangt:. That's llorv il.s clrarrgccl

rurc. (StL¡clellt 3: 2)

sill ql rì9 ol

The\ arc

The exant¡rlc illustlates that ch¿rnges

inl.c'r'tu'inecl auci ¿rlc s)/non),nlous u'ith

data of hou, sl.udents gained presti_ge

and played instrullents.

in rlusical knou,ledgc ancl chaugcs in l'clatiouslrips are

chan-9c- in thc inclividual. The lc u,ere olllcl stolics iri ilrc

and adnriratiou flont othel' students as tlreV sang solos
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I had that little bo¡'in a gracle 4 gct u¡r ancl t¿rìk alrout his

experietrces ill nlLtsical theatre ancl his ¡relfornterncc. Anrl thc

kids said rvould he do his song and dance. So he -got up ¿ìncl

right in the nliddle of the roonu he dicl his song ancl dancc.

tlte rvhole thing,r,ou knou'. Ancl Ilie other.kicìs r.call_r,

applecizrtcd it. (lnt. l: 6)

The fact that stuclents ale able to enl.ert¿riu lheir fliencls in the trlrsic classroon'r ol in choir'

situatiotls iucreases theil positive intelactions with thc'ir'¡reels. As str-rclents at'e given s¡recial

o¡rpoltirrtiLies in ttrusic classloorls to sing and dance, theil'r'elalionshi¡r n'ith thcil tc'¿rchet.

changes as u,ell.

TR,AT..{S F'O R,MAT'IO I\ OF' RET,ATIONS Hrc tsETWEE F{

TE,âCHER.S AI{D STUDEF.ITS

Tt'¿rttsfot'tnatiorl of the teIatiortship betrt,een teachels ancl stuclents is a cenlr¿il thc'nlc in alì of-

thc'itltet'r'ieu's. ì\'lusic teachet's have stolic's to tcl I about hou'l.lieil lc'l¿rtionshi¡t u,il.h a stu(lent

u'elll 1hl'oLtgh challges flont that of the r-rncoo¡reratir¡e stl¡cle'nt io onc of bcing a c:utrl)cratir c

sllrclc'nt and that of the stuclent hesitaut to erìgage. lo that of engaging rvith conficlc.nct-. \\¡itlli¡

all the Ieal'llittg of the trrusic classloonr. llre teacltels'r'c'lationshi¡r u'itlr thr'stuclcnl is ilt rhc

fot'egrouttci. as the u'olk of nlusiciaushi¡r requires lelaliug at all levcls of clcpilr ancl n,ith

hottcstl'. Difficulties in diffelences alì.ror.ì9 ¡relsoual ities is often lesolvecl thlor-rglr ilrc'nrirsical

ex¡let'iettce. The child ttra¡'har,c a testing attitudc'tou,alds ihe teachc-l'initialll ancl ¿rftr-r'sc,nlc

expet'ience. fhe child's attitude cltanges nraking the working together in the classl'ooul ulor.e

collrfol'table. Such changes in attitude is an exan.lple of thr'tl'ansf<trntation of lelatioushi¡rs

betrveen teachers artd sf.uclents. As these changes tend to conle about thloueh particular

mttsical ex¡teriences^ it is significant thal studelrts. in tlleil'u,ritings. expless gratitLrcle fol thc
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te¿rcher'¡rloviding the urusical op¡rortunity. They flequeutl¡'thank the teacher.for-their ou,n

particulat'Part or solo ill the musical of colìcert. l\'lusic teachels er¡telience tt'anslolnratiolls of

teachel and student lelationships as a lesult of studerrt per{ornrances. As tlte' sfudc.nt in tltc

lol lort'ing u,ritirtg feels special. so clo nlan), students u,lìo zrle ¡lii,err s¡recial palts in ntusical

ex¡rlolations and ¡:lerfonllances. Students have speci¿rl musical oppoltuuities in the ltir,rsic

classl'oonts. irl assemblies ancl at collcerts in the school ancl in ntl¡sical tterfon-naltces outsiclc

tlte scltool .

I liked tlrr'plai'. When I saw Petel Pan last year'. I felr that I

couldn't u,ail uutil glade sir so I could be one of thc 1tc'o¡rlc

oli stagL'. I harl a of of fun cloing thc pla¡. es¡reciall¡, tlrc-

secclncl sho\\,bL'causc Iwas rlrole lelarecl. I fe.l t s¡rccial becausc.

sonleorìr'rt'as u'atching nlc all thr'tintc. Th¿ulks fol Ietti ng ntt'

tarke palt I It u'as fLrn! (Student 3: 3)

Str.rderlt u'r'itiltgs har,e sltou,n tlrat lhe¡,have an ap¡rleciation both fol ihe tc¿ichcl'ltroi,iclirrs.

nrttsic o¡t¡rctt'tr,rrtities fot lhc-nr alld fol tlre change ilt theil'self esteerlr due to this er¡tt'r'it-ncc.

Irl that tht'stltclertt has feelings of sl'atitirde to thc'teachel fol theil le¿rrning expelielrce. thei¡

lelatiottship ri itll theil teacher is changccl. The teachels ale a\\i¿rì'e of thc significancc of tlrc

Iclatiorlslti¡r shc-,/hc has u'ith e¿rch studort. E¿rch student is encoul¿igccl to sitìg. tL) join in. to lrc

palt of thc lllLtsic being Inacle in thc- classloont. Thesc challges iu relationslri¡r ¡rliir a

si-grtificattt pzilt itt tl'ìe \\,¿ì,\'in u,hich nrusic is made in the group in the nrusic cl¿rssrooni.
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TRANSF'ORMATIO¡{ II{ THE WAY MUSIC IS MAÐtr

[N TTIE GR.OUF

Tlansfornratiou of the vr,a1, iu u,hich rÌìusic is made bv groul)s in the rnusic classlooni haP¡rens

itt tttattl' diffelent \\,a)/s. In learning 1o sirtg with ¿r ¡rarl.iculal qualit¡' ¿rncl ercellence. thc sor-urcl

of the gfoup u'ill be changed. Thl'or¡gh the modelling of tlie teacher ancl othel'resou¡'cc's anci

the feedback artd listening to otlter grou¡rs. children develop the atrilitv to heal and ¡tlodr-rce a

highel qualit¡'of soultd. Tlre rva¡, in which thet,urake nrusic irr the gloup chauges.

Each individiral u,itllin the sror-r¡t has the lesponsibilitl,ancl tìle ¡lossitrilit¡,to rtrake- ch¿rng.r's in

thc sorrncl of the gì'oul). The social impact of srrch comnriturcnt to cle¿rting a unificcl sourirl

tttal'be'¿r nrol'e lasting change than thc u,a,\'ilì u,hich lh,.r souucl is nl¡tclc. BLrt tlte lasting soci¿rl

challgc u,as created Lr-r' thr- sor.rnd rtradc' b1 tlrr' gloir¡t.

Thc'othel thing I thinlt that's re¿illl ir.n¡roltaut lc-allr

tlalisfolnrirrg fol these chilcll'en is that thcr' havc to co-ol)ctatc

u,ith one anotht-'r'. The'¡' have to listen to one anothc-r'. Tlrc!
Ilave have to be in tlte sanie slta<:e u,itli soniebocll el sc ancl clc¡

souretlrin_9 together. That's al so has a real sociaI irnpact ou

kicÌs. It's zru activit¡,tha1 the¡'can alÌ do togetlte.r'...So thcle's ¿i

Lnlifyi ng thing about that. th¿it I think the hunran lreing ncccls.

I knou I'm tallting iu ver),gerrelnl tefnts. TIrcsc...at'e rcall¡ llie

kc¡' .1'to''tn"s \iou u;ould call tlausfornring...bccause tlle\' ¿rlc

not just rlronlent¿rr'\' things thc'¡' art' tllings that ¡'ou take u illi

)/oll forever'. (lnt.3: I l )

Chilcllen learn froni thc teacher and fronr each other; thc glou¡r is madc up of singt-r's at

clifferent Iet,els of ¡ritch abilit¡,trut ollcc- in thc erou¡r theil abilit¡,to sing in turre is im¡rror,'c:cl

sirtcc the¡' listen to the nroclels of othcr students aror¡nd thent. Thelc at'e- rìl¿ìtì\: u,a\,s in n,liiclr
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thc r.nusic of the group is tr¿rusfor¡led by, the

commitnlent. collcentration and understandins of

individual sirr-9er's abilit¡'. attitr-rde. effolt.

the music.

LIou, do children leam hou' to sing?...The¡, ur'" 1'r'¡1; good

iurilatols...Thel' 1"r"^t' good nrodels around thenr. and gclod

trrodels are given to them. they will the¡r have a bettel wa)r of

using...their singing voice. Because it can be used badl,r' as

u,ell as u,ell. There can be diffelent u,a,r,s iu which that can bc

usecl...TIle tlansformation of [the voice] is occurrin_9 tht'ough

the ver¡, careful guidance and training of somcone r.r'ho's

Inrodelling hou'to sing]...Tlansformation n,ill L-rc. of a

different qLralit¡' if somcbody con-les in and jr-rst lcts them sing

itr an1,olcl wa¡,. They"r-na¡' still be transfolnrecl in somc nar.

bLrt il $,ill be a different trausforn-ration. Whv elsc. clo u,c scncl

oul childr-err 1cl si rrg ili thc festival and hear olhel chilclrell sing

arld hear somebodl, talk aþor.rt u,hat the),'r'e doin-g, a¡cl hoi'
goocl thel' get...at lecognizirr-9 u,hen the)' hcar a

goocl choir'. and u,hat rrrakes thenr a good cl-roir. TIte¡,be-giu to

reall¡' knou' hou, to discriminate about those solts of things

ancl sa¡'. "We're good bec¿ìLrsc \\,e do those thiugs. toc'l." Ancl

thal gii,cs them a feeling of satisfaction that ther"r'e singiug

sotlcthirt-9 rvortlru,hile, ancl h¿ì\,e achievecl some Ievcl of

excellence. just as tlre-r' do in their individual effol'ts. n'he'n

thc\,'re u,r'iting a tcst in some particular subject. Or rvhcn thcy'

prepal'e a project. ol sornething thet"rc going to ¡rlcscrrt irr

class and get ver), positii,e feedback on that. Tlrat tlansfol'nls

tlrem because tltcl' slou'lv beconre ¡reo¡tlc. u,ho sa\'. "This is

sonretliing I c¿ìll do." (lnt. 8: 7)

The expelience of discovery of a musical corrcept rvithin the nrusic education classroonr is an

exanrple of hou' the ntusicianship of fhe group can be charrged. Oncc tlrev undcl'sfalicl thc'
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iur¡:oltarrce of listening fol and rccoguizirr_s aspects of musicianship thc1.u'ill pirt thcse in

plactise thelebl' changing the sound of the group.

Therc are endless possibilities for mr,rsic ex¡rerienccs that tlansforrlr llrc u'a¡i i¡1 u,hich llusic is

maclc in the gloup in the education classroom. It is the indiv'idLrals in thc gloup houever'. nhcr

al'c making the effolt and contribr-rting. That rnakcs the transformation of the -grou[) rlusic

¡rerfolr.nance possible.

TRAI{SFORMATION OF GROTTP MUSICAL PER.FORMANCE

Thc' tt'ansfortlrations of sot"¡ncls clf thc grol¡l) nra¡ neecl to l¡c unclelstc¡r¡cl in tclnls ol thc l'ccc¡li

and ancic'nt understanding of thc- possibilit_r'of tlic he¿iling po\\/el of sor-rnd. Thc't'cscarch oI

Clvne has shorvn th¡rl urL¡sic acts orì botll the urincl ancl bodr. Iìc h¿is iclentifietl essc'niic fol'nrs

as "...thc'biologicall¡; givctl expt'essivc d)'¡a¡ric fot'trl fo' a s¡rccific etlrotiott." Thc sotrlicl of

the urclc-icì1'of the nrusic conllecIs u'ith these essentic fol'nrs thelcb¡'comr.uunicatiug tlrc

clìlotions to 1hc Ilitrcl and trodr' (Cly'ne 199 l. l2-1). Thc lislenc'r'is tem¡rolalilr engagecl in this

comrrrunication vvhich ura-r, lrar,c ¡rlcasing enrotions. The songs thc chilcll'en sing ar.c- oftcn

basccl on thc'il jo1'fLrl. ¡rlar,ful. curious. creativc- sense. As tlic nrirsicianshilt of 9r'.ir,r1> i'

trarrsfol'urc'cì so is thcil ou'n ex¡rel'ieuce of thcil singine tl'ansfonlring.

Thc'storv quotcd iu chaptcr foul irl vuhich thc gloup discovered that lhcl plefen'ccì [o lravr'

thc silence at the end of the song. is a good example of changc in thc glou[)'s rlusical

¡retformauce. TIle change in the group's musical ¡rerformance is clLrc to a change in thci¡

listcniug.
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So I think that that realll, ll¿s transfornrecl tlrer.n inlo rcal

nlusicians l¡ecause nou. ther"re listeuin_g for the sc-rurrcl. The¡,'r'c

eujoyiug the sor,rnd that the¡,'¡" makiug n,hen ti-rc¡,'¡"

per{orming and I think that's what it's all about. (lnt.-1:3)

Thc sounds madc bt, the group carr

tlre grou¡r is changed as the singing

have a tlansfoll.uing effcct on thc gl'oLì[). Thc soL¡ncl

of individuals changc.

of

TRAI{SFORMATIO¡{ ${ SIT{GING

Ill tlic tlttsic c'duc¿rl.iou classroom. transfolmatiou hap¡rcns as thc chilcllcns'abilit¡ t() siiìt

changes. The-1'clr-r'clo¡r a greatcr sc'nsc of pitch. plojeciion. ancl conficlcncc. ,{s thc eai. thc

attentiotr ancl tlrc corrcentlation alc dcvelopccl. childrcn beconic r.nolc zrclc¡rt ¿rt si¡tging.

Te¿ichet's obseli'c ancl ex¡rericncc this deveìopmerrÍ happening al diffeler.ìt ratcs in cliilcllt'i,.

Thc voicc of inclii'idLral stt¡clents develoP ¿rt their o\\'u ratc. Thcy le'u'n to blcnd in u,ith thc

groul) ancl u'ill sirlg olr thcir ou,r-r u,he¡t thc),arc rezid¡'to do so. Gir,,cu thc signific¿urcc of lhc

e¿ìr'orì thc lunctions of the mincì ancl bodr'(Campbell 199 l). a chan_ec in singing abiliti

catìtlo[ hel¡t bLrt affect olrc's mind and bodr'. Developnrcnts in the ear''s abilit¡'trt hcal'ancl

lccogtrize- diffclcnt ft'cc¡ueucics al'c n'ìoulents of tlausfoluration as thc u'holc bocll ald minci

at'e cltangccl.

Itr thc follt-rn'in-9 discussion. thc tc¿rcher alluclcs to thc spcctrurlr of ¡rossibilitics ol

trattsfol'ntatioti in siugine. Tr¿ulsfolnration in singine begins rvith lcalning tc'r sirrg in turre Lo

being able to bc part of a grou¡: that makes a lovel),sineing solrnd. \\ritll more ex¡rericrrcc

atrd ¡tt'actise studcuts gain the knou,ledge of hou, to sing with greatel skill and at sorne poirrt

the fl'ansformatiou mav leacl to having the confidence arrcì skill to bc ablc to sing a sc-ilr¡.
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These ale all exarnples of changc in one's abilitY to sing. It mal' lìou'cvcr uot necessaril¡'

follou,that the pelsorl rvith the strongest. lìlost irì tunc voice is expeliencing the grcratest

tlansformation througlr their singing sound. Transformation is the clrange in abilitl,froll onc:

abilit¡, to another. Thel'ein lic-s tlle vallre of the expelience.

Some clrildlen u,ill gain a lot of confidcnce and u,ill sa¡,, "l'r'e

got this reall¡, nice voice. I u'arrt to share it. " The ncxt

transformation could l¡c that thel, couldn't even hold a turìc

and nou' all of a sudden find that the¡' cau keep a lune goiug

and sing aloug vvith othcr peoplc....Thc¡ can be palt of tlris

u,ondel{ul souncl expclierrce ancl knon' that it's vc'r'r, excc'llcnl

ancl sa\'. "l u'¿rs in that group that m¿rdc that lovcll,s<¡Lrncl ."

Ancl that crc'atcs ¡rc'r'sonal plcasulcì for that pcrson. (lnt.8: l¡)

"Silrging clonc well is an exc¡irisiic- forul of u'hat Schon calls "thinkine-irì-action" ¿t¡rtl

"ktrorving-iu-action" (Llliot 1991. i). Elliot clcscribcs "krrovvi¡rg-in-¿rctiorr" as ¡rloccclLrral

ktrou,leclgc'. "\\¡[rc't.l a sttrcleut is singing niusicalll'. hc or shc is dem<¡nsir'¿rtirrg a rich for-nt of

¡rrocecìrrral knor'r'lcdgc callccl nrLrsicianslri¡r" (trlliot 1991.7).,{s thc chilcJ dcvcl<¡ps tlicil abilitr

tcl sing. [lte,r'at'e ensaeing in thc'se fornrs of "thinking iu action" ancl "kuou,ing in action". Thc

dcvcloprrrertt of tlrc voicc throngh sin-ging is tralrsfolrl.ìati\1c. \\thcn stu<Jcltt voiccs have

expericncccl clrzrrtgc ancl a lue¿rsurc'of transfolnraÍion the school comnrunitv u,ill Ire affectctl.

TRANSFORMATION OF AI\ ASPECT OF SCHOOT, COMMLïI{TT'Y

lr4usic tt'attsfortls the school environment thlou-9h events such ¿rs sing alclng.s. conccris antl

assemblies. One child's solo in a school assembl¡, if done u,ell, can, likc a ripple. bling about

tlan¡'¡tositivc feelings. conln-ìcuts and encor-n'age othe'r'stlrdelits 1o makc siniilal cffolts. as
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\vcl¡ as give nlemories to thc school communitl,. Ilt the follorvir-rg storv onr: child's singing

significantl¡' affectecl the rest of the gfor¡p.

Onc of thc rnosl touchiug things that ever hzt¡rpcrrccl \\ras \\'c

zrlu'a¡,s ended ever), Frid¿ì)' u'ith "Amazing Gr-acc" arrcl rve saug

it ancl there w¿ìs oue little bol'Joc ancl he r¡secl to get Lll), "Tinie

fol Am¿rzing Glacc " he'd sav, "l'll sing the solo." and he'd get

u¡r u,alk to thc front and sin-9 at the top of llis lungs. beautilul

sin-qing....Ever'),Fri<Ja5 hc''d sing this ¡,ou knorv ancl lrc'd sa\,,

"l havc clne olher request. I'd likc'to ¿rclcl the song "l Kncln

u,herc I'r.r.r going." u'hich is a hymn tunc. So u,c acldccl tlial Lo

the rc¡stel aud he sang that slrs¡1i 14,ss(. hc ancl tr.r,o othcr'

chilclrcn ih¿it he ntadc- a little trio out of. Ancl u'hcn I le¿rcl cif

hinr cl,r,iu-e, of callccr in thc ue\\¡sp¿tl)cl'. botll Suc ancl I, nir

accìonll)anist. botlr u'ent to the funer'¿rl u,hich u,as hclcl in a littlc

chapel nearb¡ thc school ...\\'c clicln't recogr.tizc auvone thcÌ'c

cxccPl onc famil¡, r.nembcl ancl so we thoughl rvcll 1ys'1,ç sç¡1

of nlaclc a nristake conring therc...\\'c u,elc gl'ieving Lrc:causc

u,c kncu'this child...Thc minister got up and saicì that Joe had

¡rassed orì ¿rt ¿r,gc 2l of cancel and th¿rt thc orrl¡ thing that hc

hacl dear ancl close to his healf u,as he'cl like to heal thc cltoil

sing. Filst of ¿rll he saicl the¡"cl like to sing "l knou' u,hcrc I'rlr

goine". Aflcl'Lliat u,e'r'e all 9oin9 to all stancl allcl sillg

"Anrazing Gr'¿tce". ,{nd Suc and I just bulst into tczrrs. (lut. ?:

2\

It is not onl.\,an indiviclu¿il child's singin_g Lh¿rt affects the groLrp- it is al so thc srirrg itself.

Tltere at'c itttlttttlct'¿rblc evenls ¿tt rvhich thc song "Arnaziug Grace" ancl ol.hel sorrgs hei,c becn

¿t l.llot'it.lg cx¡tet'icrtce. As experiencecl music teachels discuss sougs thelc. u,ill be collsiclcla[:lc

agreelllcl.ìt. althotrgh not contplete corlsensus. on wlrich sol.ìgs can ntove oue to tc¿us. Te¿rchels

sa1'that ccrlain sougs havc tlansfol'rlecl a rvhole roonr of sluclcrìts as thc-t participatc in
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singirrg as rvell as the audienccs u,ho hcar thesc songs. Tlre teachers havc conrc to knorv rvlt¿rt

songs u'ill be tlansformative ancl marl'choose to preserìt ther.n to their stLrdenls. Not all sougs

are chosen fol this purposc and "nrovir.lg" carl include enrotions slrch as saduess, hap¡riness.

freedonr. surprise and hunroul and othet' enrotious.

NlLrsical activities often transfolnr the school conrn.runit¡' in thc se¡rse of thc dlanra. coslulrlL-s.

and exciterrent that tl.rcy clc¿rte. A school mr-rsical invariabl)'affccts the teuor and moocl of

the u'holc school . A teacher describes such an expelience fol a studellt in liis first day in that

school.

I u,as cloing a musical called "Clovr'¡rs" in an clenrentall school

ancl n'c- hacl all oul graclcs fclur. five. ¿rncl si:i kicls irlvolicrl.

That u,as tn,o-huuclled ancl tn'ent¡'-thlec sludcnls. On ¿i

Ìlloncla,r' ez',r'l¡, in .{pri l. u,c' dicl [* o ¡rer'foll-nAr.rcc's fol c'rttr

school. that clay'. Nou'on that N'loncla¡,, in lancls ¿i stucleut u,ho

h¿rcl uer,e-l gone to school bcfole. u ho hacl livecl in ¿ì l.ìonlc

u,i1lr granclP¿ìrents on a trorthern lesel'\,e. And he lanclecl in c.rttr'

scflool on that da¡'. ¡1" n'rs eight )'eals olcl. hacl uclcl. er cl

bccn to school. hacl no gloup ex¡rclienccs. ¿rrrcl that u'¿rs lhc

cla¡ lre lanclecl in oul school . Cnn;r,or,r inragiuc beirrg. a clriirl

u'ho hacl ucvel l.rccn to school befole ancl lancli¡ig in a school

rvhelc thcl'c ale tno-hunch'ccl ancl folt¡, ¡reo¡rle dlessccl up us

clou'ns? So nou'tlre ncrt )'car I u,as nol at that school. Nou,

tliis stor'¡'starts alrrrosl two \/eals aflc'r that child lancle'd in thaf

school. I rvas n<¡rv u,orkiug iu anothcl buitcJing. I had an oifice

in anothel'bL¡ilcling. ancl the chilcl u'as thelc-. I lcc<¡gnizecl the

chilcl ancl thc child lecognizcd nrc. and lre saicl." I rcnrcmbcr'

yc,rr.r. \'ou'r'e ¿1 çlçu,nl" ['le saicl,"\\¡h¿t ale ¡'ou doin-s, helc?" Anci

I saicl "l rvolk here, norv. \\rould ¡'oir likc to conlc ¿urcl sec

u'hele I u,olk?" So I took hinr clorvrr to uly officc becaLrsc in

nr1' office. I had a conrpositc pictule that onc' of the palcnts
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had gil's¡1 nle of all of the'cast on tlrc st¿rgc of this pr-oductiou.

Nori that chilcl. this is nou,)¡ou I1¿ì\,e to rententl¡cr'. tltis is

almost two yç¿¡3 later. told me e\/ervo¡c, every si'gle lrantc of
ever¡, single main character', pointed lhent ol-rt on thc ¡rictur.c.

pointed out wherc I was. aud said he reurenrberecl one o[ thc

sougs hacl something to do u,itli colo¡lrs. Hc- Ilacl so nl¿ìn_\,

incredible details of th¿rt ¡ter{orntancc erlbossecl in his br.ain

that he could sing snippets out of it. alnost tu'o S,cerrs later.?

\\'llat an ir-n¡tression. that one expelience nraclc for lhat cllilcl .

(lnt. 6: -5)

Two hultdt'ed and fol'ty s1¡.¡"¡ts ilr olre scþool dressecl ¿ìs clou,¡s is ali cra¡r¡tlc of ¡gri

nrusic¿rl ¡rlodirctiotts often tlanslorrr thc sclrool colnnrt¡niir,. TItc irnpact c¡f rliis

tr¿ltlsfot'tlr¿ition is felt bv the sLr-rdent u,ho fceling friglrtcnccl and stlangc on his fir.st cl¿rr of

school al'ri t'cs in tlle Illidst <¡f thesc fliendll clori ns. The se kinds clf transfornr¿rtiori

ex¡rerieltccs u'ithin thc scllool conrmunit-r'oftcn go u,ith studcnLs in theil lives aftcl tlt.

c I¿rs s roonr.

TR.ANSFOR.&,{ATION OF STUDENTS I,IF'E

AFTER TTTE CI,ASSROON,T

AII thc' tcachct's nolccl that mttsic beconres part of life outsidc thc classloonl. It corrlcl bc- saicl

that u'hell thc Int¡sical er¡rcriences go u'ith the stLrdeut and bcconlc- palt of thei r Iife oLrtsicle oÍ

the classrooni tht-il life has beeu chaugecl. Studcnts and folurel students oftcu sing thc scln_9s

thel'Ieat'tt in othct'settings in the contmurrit¡'togethel'witlt school friellcls. Someti¡re.s tllcr

are taught to siblings ancl othel famil¡, rne¡nber.s.
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The gradc fivc teacher went hikin-e rvith girls that u,clc in

gracle seven and eight nou'. Thc¡,r,r'el'c iu thc Lake district in

England and the1, r,r,ele sta¡,ing iu l,outh hostels so that tlrel'

\\,ere resllonsible for doing dishes at cert¿rin tirues. What thcr'

u,ould eud up doin-g rvith her encoulagerlrent. is sing all tlic
songs thzrt they have lealned eithcl in choir or through thcir'

operett¿ìs. She said it rvas just amazing. All thc sonss tlrat thcr

renrembered that was rlo$,part of thcir expelience. (lnt.3: 9)

The extenl tcl u,hich this happens is ofterr knon,n b¡'the teachers s¡1lv urur )'eals later'.

Adults. iu reurcrrrbcring their early nrusic education experieuces. oftcrì rcal ize tlre si-euificancc

of tllose r.nl¡sic ex¡rcliences nruch latel'. The¡'mav hcal tlle rlrusic thc¡'s¿¡lo ol listenccl to in

tlre-il da1's in elcurcntar¡' school. Somc of thcil lislcning cr¡rcricnccs u ill rcsult in

r¡ndelstanding and a¡rplecialion of llre nrusic irr later lifc. Souncl takcs on nlaur.clirric¡isit-rus.

As thc'¡ remcnrbcl sougs, l¡eautilul sound. pcrfolnrarrccs. ancl thc rliif iu u'hich thcil music

tcachels lc-l¿rtcd. thcil lifc can bc enrichccl. Thcsc er¡rcrienccs ale nraclc up of thc nronrcnl.s of

expclience irl nirrsic.

TRANSFORMATIOI{ OF TIIE MOMEIIT

\\'c alc tlansforured as \\,e cournrunicate n'ith the audience through thc song. StLrdc'nts ¿tncl

tc'aclrcls talk about thc exciterncnt of perfolmance. Tlrel'talk about being "lil'tcci " or fcr-ling

high aftcl a performancc. In this excitrlrent of the momenl of par-ticipation in music. ons nla-\.

lose touch femporalil¡,u,ith the distractions around and be totall¡,engrossecl in tlic sor-rncl ancl

actr-rall¡ hear it in a way in u,hich one has not heat'd it bcfore. Thc teachcl iu talkirrg about

thesc morlellts savs.
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I think thc hieh ¡roirtts at'e rvhetr y,ort atrcl tlrc¡'ktrou' that tltcl

have clouc this reall,i,reall¡,rvell ¿ulcl thc othcr thing is tllat

thev have commuuicatcd sonrething to an audic¡rcc. That

the¡''1's actual l¡, bror-rght ¡rleasule and sonrething s¡recial to

peoplc u,ho heard them because th¿rt's a vcr) special fceline.

(lnt. 3: 7)

\\'hcn thc gror.rp has corrrrrrnnicated well to thc auclience. thelc is a transfor¡lìation in thc

groull atnros¡rhele ancl presence. Others listening to the sourrd rt'ill ¡relccivc lllat thc sor,rncl u as

uoterT,ot'th\': tltcv ale often ntoved. or ap¡rrcciativc of havin-g healcl it. Thcsc nlorìl1'uts oflcu

conlc at tlre encl of thc song. The sotttrcl of the music lencls to lin-gcl'ill c'llic's eal'. one tends to

hcal thc l¿ist sl.r'¿rins in thc silcrncc at thc cr.rd. Ilou,cvcr not all listcncls listcn iu lhc s¿rrlc rlar

ancl thesc sor-rncls gct lost.

ì'ou hear'¿r clroil finish a piccc u,ith a big nunrl¡er'. ancl vor-r

neecÌ thal silencc follon,illg it. in olclcl foi'thc sorrncl to bc

hcarcl bl,¡lcoplc's soLrls. So it's the silcucc of tllc sor.rucl.

I often fi ucl. u,hen I so to the s¡'nr¡rhon.r', ancl othcr'

¡rerfornrernccs- thc clapping star-ts nruch too eall\ fol uic.

Yesl

I need timc.

Yes. exactl¡'l

Yoir neecl tinlc for it to permeate volu' bein-el

Ye¡rl (lnt. 6:7)
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TIlc sienificance of the music expcrience is in its potential to transfornr in uian-r,c'liffelent

wa)/s in the mourent and ovel tinie. It can transfolm inclividuals, relationshi¡rs. thc gror.r¡r:urcl

thc lealning environment. It can and does impact the lives of stuclcnts outsicle thc- cl¿tssloour.

at thc timc thev ale stuclents and in later' ¡,1'¿¡'5.

The discussiolt thus fal h¿rs centred on tlre nature of expcricnce and tlrc t1'¡rcs of

transfortrrations that takc placc thlor-rgh nrusic educatior.r cx¡reriences. Thc tcachcl'is ¿rn

inpoltaut part of thc process of trausformation, bLrt the ¡rroccsses ancl ¡rlacticcs usccl by thc

te¿ichcr have been in the backgrourrd of this discLrssion. Iu thc follou,ing cha¡tter thc tcäcllcl'

processes arrci ¡rractices that facilitatc transforrrratioirs [o occLlr u,ill lrc cliscussccl.
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CHAPTER 6

KtrYS TO THE TR.ANSFOR.MATITN EXPER ENCtr

Trausformation experietrces ir.l the rrusic educatiori classroonr clo not f¡c.quentll, happcu orr

ihcir on'n. The possibilities fol'tt'ansfolmation are thcl'e duc to tcachcl practiccs. Kel,s r"¡.'.t

to thc tcachel'¡tlactices that sup¡rolt possibilities fol'tr¿rnsfolnration. The discr¡ssion of this

cha¡ltel u'ill focirs on thc tlremes in the dala l'elating to that u,hich opens up thc. ¡rossiLiilitl of

tlrc transfortnalivc ex¡tclicncc in tlrc music classloollr fol tllc inclir iclual chilcl. Thcsc kcr.s ar.t'

fotrrtd irl thc Lrvcr'\'da\'placlicc'of the n'rusic te¿rchcr'. Tcachcr' ¡rracticc-s incluclc rciationshi¡;

u,ith thc chilcl. the ¡rlcsentaiion of thc song, thc ex¡tloratiou in thc le¿rr-nillg clf it. Thr.orrgh tlie

sr-r¡rportir''e teachet ¡rlacticcs tt'¿rnsfornr¿rtion cx¡tclicrìcL-s alL- ¡rossiblc fol thc inclii itiLral chilcl

ancl lol thc grc¡r¡lt.

This clraptc'l' is aboLrt te¿tcher' placticcs. irl n'hich the tcachcr is ari arc of vi'hat is lra¡rpcnirrs.

utrdcl'st¿rtrds tl'lrat ¡rcccls 1o bc. and acts as is fitting in thc siLuation. Scconcllr,. thr. stirclc¡ll.s

neccls atrd ¿ibilitics alc thc tcachers'concel'n. Thirdll' this clra¡rtcl is at'¡out llrc sorrg. Thr-

tlansfolrlrativc nrusic e x¡rc-r'iencc' is the lelationship of the sc lhr.ec ¡rar.ts.

OI'E¡\[I¡\[G UI)

O¡rc'ning trp is thc bLrilding of lhe relationsl-ri¡r betu,een teachcl and stuclent in thc nrusic

classl'oonr colltcxt. Thc beginning of the lclationship betu,een te¿tchcl ancl str,rclcnt is tlrat clf

the lcachcl'listcning to llle studeut. The teachels see tlrc group as m¿rcle Lrp of inclividuals. Thc

so¡lncì of thc groltp is tlte conrbination of individual voices. Au,arenc'ss c¡f thc i¡cliviclLral
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n,itlrin thc glou¡r nraY be taken fol glanted. Thc everyclzr¡' practicc c¡f caling for thc incliviclual

stuclcnt is ver')'centlal to the u'a1'the teacher'¡rroceecls in thc music classt'oonr. Attcllti<¡rt to

thc individual child is taken fol sranted in the sensc that u,orkiug u,ith music rcqr.rit'cs

listening to all thc souncls madc b¡, thc students. \4Lrsic teachcls Iistcns to heal thc idc¿rs of

theil student as rvell as listening to thcil voicc ¿rnd hou'it blencls with thc group r,oicc. Thcsc

kinds of listening ¿ìr'e \¡er)l crucial to establishing a relationship u'itlr thc'chilcl. Thc lelational

aspect of tltc urusic cl¿rssloor.n cx¡rerience has not be g,ivcn sigrrificant attention in the rescal'ch

litelatulc. Te¿rchcls builcl relationshi¡rs u'ith stnclents b¡'listening to theil idcas ancl stot-ies as

u,cll as thcil sing.ing.

After listcning tci the stuclcnt thc teachcls l¡ccorrtc A\\'¿ìrc of Ihcil neecls

Tìre te¿ichcl l)facticc is let's fincl oLrt u'hcrc thcsc kicls alc. ¿rncl

lc-t's...hel¡r thcnr to usc urusic to fulthcl tlrenr ¿rs a Ilur',t¿tn

bcing...Fol so mau)'of the kids th¿rt r.rc cleal u,ith in schools

nou,. l-he,r'have uo beautl,in theil lives. ancl \\,c- ¿ìs nrusic

te¿rchcrs can ¡rroviclc that bearrt¡'fol'thcnr. Ancì it tali.es. Ilhink
tlrc hunr¿itrtrcss of oul te¿ichitrg to Iook fol tlic ltlaccs u'hcrc n c

can bling that beautr, ¿ilii,c fol thcm. (lnt. 6:,5)

Knou ing thc neecls of tlrc' stuclcnl. the teachcls alc const¿ìnilr uatchi¡lg fol o¡l¡ror'1 unilics tcr

gire ¿r s¡rccial nrr¡sical involv'curent to a child u'ho is intc-restccl ancl rc¿icl\'. \lrrsic education

er¡rclicnccs ."oftcn gire kicls a chancer to shinc u'hcrc tlrc¡ nral not shinc in ¿rcaclenrics. thcr

can shine in music." This statenlenI nlav u,ell be be refen'ing to the thela¡reutic as¡rc'ct of

having au er¡relience that uLll'tlu'es self esteem. But nrusic teachels al'e also ini'olvecl in gir irrg

o¡rpoltunities to the giftecl student and in thcse cases these experiences ura¡,be tlrought of zrs

o¡r¡roltunitic's iu rvhich thcsc stuclents havc a self actualizing experience (Ì\'laslou, 1970. 167).
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To build the relationship u,ith the students

st¡,rdents. Tlre tlusling r-elationshi¡r is part

an example of ¿r wav of creating trust and

requircs that the te¿rchers share thcnrscli'cs u,il.h lhc

of thc tr'¿ursfol'rlativc exlrelicncc. Tclling storics is

making ¿r connection betn,een teacher ancl stLrclcnt.

I tell m¡,students a lot of stolies, ¿incl a Iot of ur¡'¡:ersonal

stories about studeul-s that I'r,e Laught, or about ni)

experiences, and I think that thzlt hel¡rs theil u,illinguess tci Lre

open ir.r the classl'oom, and trusting. Thel,tlust nre. Because I

trust ther.l.r to tell them nl-\' stol"es. (lnt. 6: I l)

Opening u¡r to thc str,rclent in this discussion inclLrcles thc Lc¿rchel listclting lo the stucicnt.

being arvarc' of thc students' ¡lee(ls. looking fol o¡r¡rortunitics lo irrvolr c the cliilcl rr ho is lcacl r.

¿tncl slrarilig thenrselves u,itll thc stuclcnt. Lel's look to thc clialogue that tile tc¿rchel has to scc

hr¡u'tlrat is kel'to clc¿rLing the ¡rossibilities of tr¿ursfolnratilc cxpclicnccs in nlrrsic clASsr,.,,.rrn.

TEACTIER DIAT,OG{Jtr

A signilicarìt part of thc stolies of change that thc teachcrs sharecl in thcil intel'r'icu. ir ¿rs tlic

dialogue thc-r'renremlrerecl hai,ing u,ith thcir-sluclents. Tlrc significance of the teachcls

dialoeue u,ith stuclcnts is that it shou,s the vva¡,s Leachcrs su¡rpoltcci thc' inclir icl iral stLrcìcnt alitl

ua¡s in u'llich the te¿rchers engagc ancl challenge theil'stuclcnts to paltici¡ntc in mr¡sical

expelicnce's tt,hcu lhey lìl¿ì\1 not re¿rlizc- tlreil ca¡tabilities.

Teachels' dialoguc' is a ke1, to engaeing students in musical experierices. The teachcls locik

fol u,¿t)'s to engage all stuclents in tlre class and in palticular'. to engage the inclii.'idual stuclcnt

Lo pall.ici¡rale in u,a,r,s thev might not do without assistancc. In the pfoccss of teaching the

urltsic. thc tlr-tsic te¿rchers eucoLrragc the studenLs ¿ì1. rÌlarì)'poinl.s to erìgagc in ar particuiiri'
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nÌ[tsicâl acti\,it)'. r.ì]usical exl)loration. rìlusical perfol'mance. or musical cffolt. Thelc arc rìlan\

exam¡rles of teachers clialogue in the data in u,hich stuclents arc er'ìcoul-agecl to engüge in

sonre musical act.ivit¡,. Teachers are pl'esent in thc situation to such an extent lhal the¡'noticc'

vvhaI is ha¡rpening. They'understand the learnin-9 plocess and students needs in the situation.

The¡, ¿¡¡s ablc to ir-rtelplet the responses of studcnts and to knou,u'hat to present nert. hou,tcr

act in order to rnove the souncl or Iealning expelience to the next step of le¿rrning.

Te¿rchels dialogue is a kel,to encouragi ng thc studerrt. Te¿rchcr-s lcnleurbcr u'hat the-t"r'c saicl

to students, in spitc of the hundreds of interactions thc¡ h¿rve. As n'rusic tcaclrels the¡ r'cl¿r[c to

u,hole school populations. Thc'¡'r'enrerubel l-recause tlre1, 11¿1,.' c'.rPelic'r.rcccl i1 oftc'n. Thc¡ har'c

nran1,hunches that celtain stuclents can bencfi t f¡'onr the'niusicai ¡ralticipation thel ¿rlL

offel'i ng c'\/cn llìough the chilcl n.ra¡, be hesitant to eugagc in tlre cx¡reliencc. -l'crachcls

el.ìcouf¿ìgc' studcnts u,hc¡ ck-r llot feel confidcnt. as in thc casc of JL¡li¿r intrclclucecl in Clra¡rtcr

Fivc. to be the nrusical pe rson the¡' ¿¡c ca¡rablc of being.

Slrc sa¡'s "Ever'¡'e¡1ç hatcs nre ." I saicl."\\'cll al tllc i el-\ lc¿tsi

)rou'rc' ¿i u'ondel-ful nrusician." (lnt. 2: 3)

In the stor';' of the child u,hci plal'ecl Nf atheu. also intloclucc'tl irt Cha¡rtcrr Fi t c. thc tc'achcr'

encouragcd tlre chilcl tcl pla5,a l)íìr't in the music¿rl . Thc teachcls c¡lten llar,c lhc vision ¿incl

conficlence in the child ancl the chilcl succecds be¡,orrcl u'hat tlrerr ale initialll sttlc- [he,r can

cìo. The teachel'belicr,ecl in Julia's abilit¡,. theu lot¡ncl tlre a¡r¡rlo¡>r'iale u¿r.r Io ci-rnlnirrnic¿rte

that to hcr.

In the follou,ine stor), a strug,sline student finds comfort. self esteerì1. and ¡:elsorrzrl

achievenlent in relation to his iuvc¡lver.nent in nrusic cl¿rss. This stor-r'is inclicati vc ol thc nrauv
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levels of relzrting b),the nrusic teacher. The tcachel is au,arc of the ntusicianshi¡: of thc

student. as u'ell as his enrotioual state ancl self concept alrcl becomes inv'olvecl ancl lrcars about

the on_9,oin-g cor.ìcenls of tlle student's life. N4usic teachers arc a\\'¿ìre of thesc- ongoiug

concems of their students.

,4, high school bo¡,came to rrc as a studcnt in gl'adc 10. I

found out that he had been paltici¡rating in music in lhe othcr'

school. He carre into my band class ancl u'¿rs a fine drumurcr

It u,as obviorls u'hc'n he rvalked in and saf dou,n that he u,as

nruch mol-c corrfoltable back there th¿rn ¿rn\, c'rf the othcr

students and than me. Turns out that hc had been iu four

schools in the last little while and hacl h¿rcl increclible problems

at honrc ancl was nou'lir,ing u,ith the extenclcd farlil¡'in thc

corrrlunit¡... He lracl not attendecl a single class lol a )¡e¿rr

except fol bancl class in his previous school . Bancl class u'¿rs

thc onl¡, one and he attended it reer-rlarl¡'. Ilc caLrscd c¡uitc

conside l'aLrlc consternation to thc otlrel teaclring staff in thc

school... Hou'evet' he u'as olÌe of nl), star ¡ru¡tils. Consistentl¡'

got good gradcs. Consistentlr, r¡,olkecl Ilarcl . Consistentl-r

becaure a leaclcr'. He u,as going to drop out of school . So I

\\.ent to talk to hiur about u,h),that rr,as... l{e ga\re ulr- all of the

ho¡reless and helpless alguurents and the problerns tlrat he n,as

halirrg academicall), and thc ¡rroblenls llc \\,as having in llis
honrc' life. ,{nd I.iust asked him one question. "\\/hel'c is it that

you lecl bcst?" Ancl lle saicl, "At school in band class." Ancl so

I askccl hirlr. \\'¿rs he pre¡rared to give that up b1, dropping oLrl

of school? And hc didn't dro¡r out of scllool. Nou' I thinli

theLe u'ere a lot of othel factols in therc but I think b¡ asking

that onc c¡uestion. because that was thc onl¡,place in his life at

that mourent u'here he u,as feeling realll, good about himsclf.

rvhere he.u'¿rs arì obvious leader held in great respect b1,his

peet's and b),his teachel's. That u'as the one palt of his lifc that

\\ras going leallv u'ell and he recognized the ¡leed to keep that
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part...Tllat was aboLrl five ol six yeals ago and I havc hcalcl

fronr hinr on occasion. Hc's phoned me and he's doing okar.

He finished his grade nvelve. didn't get sreat marks but he dicl

finish it and he's nou, u,orking in tlre communit¡,ancl plaving

in a rock band. I fecl his urusical ex¡reliences have pla),ed a

great big part in his lite. (lnt. 4: 2)

Teacher dialogue is ke¡,to challenging the student to l.nake inportanl choices fol therlrsclrcs

bolh urusicall¡,and personzrlll,. Thc teachel in this casc asked tl-re qucstiou that allou,ccl thc

child to leflect on theil ou,n erpclience. hr so doing thc tcachcl respc'cte'cl thc chilcl to l¡c ablc

to make thcil ou,n decision. The teachel noticccl the stuclents abiìitt,ancì his corlrnritnrcnt tcr

rurusic. Ilcl gLridancc in this situ¿rtion is an example of thoLlghtful tcachcl di¿rlogLrc aud a u'¿rl

to crìgasc tlrc coopcration of thc individu¿rl as u,ell ¿rs tìrc gfoull.

TIlc tcachcls'cli¿rlogLrc cljgagcs thc stLrdcnt. ancl sit¡:polts tlrc str.rclcnt in thcil urusiciaushi¡r ancl

pcrsonal decisions. In acldition to bcing iurpoltant fol individual. thcsc practiccs alc vcr')'

ccntral to thc coo¡rct'¿rtiolt of Ihc gt'oul].

COOPER.ATION OF THÐ GROT-]F

The tltertrc of coo¡rcratio¡r of thc glirup is both a pfoccss. and a goal. Te¿rchcls c-rplolc nranr'

diffe'r'ent ¡:ossibilitics lo gct ihc coo¡relation of thc glou¡r. The tcachcl affirnls. chal lcrì9cs anrl

nlodels to der,elo¡r the coopelation of the glou¡r.

The grou¡r d¡'namics of the classroour rec¡uire undclstanding of thc'ps¡,cholo_e¡,of tire rlrilic-u.

This includcs undelstanding u'hal is important to the comrnunitrl,. to ihe scllool. thc palcnls

ancl tlte chilcl. Thc goals of the music classroon'l u,ill reflect considelation of thc ulilic'Li aucl
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understanding of the gloup. The teachet affirms thc grou¡r bv assessirrg thcir ca¡rabilitics.

streugths, and u,eaknesses. Iu so doing the teachel is frec to u'ork u'ith thc groull uithout

distress. The teachcrs understands the students' difficulties to achievc celtain musical goals

befolc- tlre¡' ¿¡g read¡'to do so. Thc teachel prellarcs thc studcnts. encouraging thcm to usc

theil atteniion. colrceutration and musical skills thc-\,havc clevelopecl ancl engagc the-ir'

creatir,it),to have successful ancl luu musical happeninss. Thc urusic lcachel is also cxcitccì

about the students' coonclalion.

Au cxpelience that I had...in the music fcstir,al. this ¡xrst ueck.

\\Jas I'd u,olkcd u'ith the gloul) on nrusic arrcl

clrorcogla¡rlu,...We seenrecl to bc ablc to 
-e,e-t 

the chorc'ogla¡rh,r,

orrc da1,. thc nrusic thc ncri da¡'. arrd sorlrctinrc-s thc r'rtclgr

ancl enthusiasnr. But \\rc ne\rcl had pLrt all tlllec toge'thcl uutil

thc- cla_r,of thc festir,al. Fi¡all1, thc-'r,u,crc ablc to ¡tut rtll thrcc

things togethcr'. sta)' togctlìcr. sing togethel ancl ¡rut lots of

enthusiasnr in. That ercited r.ìle so nruch that thei actuallr

could do that that I startecl cla¡r¡riue for them u,hen thc1,

finishecl u,ithout el'en realizins rvllat I u'as doing.,{ncl I think

it u,as jLrst beca¡-rsc I u,as so ercited that tllct"d final[¡' gotfc-n i1.

,{ricl so it's trure e\/en as ¿r nrusic teircher that u'herl u e finall-r

carì see things coming togethel il makes Lrs happl'ancl crcitccl.

(lnt. -5: 2)

The teachels knovv hou' to challcnge the grou¡r to the rnusical participation lhc-r arc ca¡rablc

of. The teachcls'cllclicc of songs and the expectations for hovu thc'musical activitics of thc:

gt'oup at'e cotrtitruousll,bala¡ced u,ith affirrlratiorl of tþe grotlp. Irt all nlusical actiyitic-s lltc

individual u,ithill the group is challengecl to listen vi,ith a lrusical ear'. Thc tcacher'¡rre¡ralcs thc.

students. encouraging thenr to use their attention. concentl'ation and musicianshi¡r.
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N,lusic teachers encourage and model co-opelation. For exam¡rlc. at diffelent points in thc

lessorr plan aud largel unit plan. students are gir,en \\/a),s in u'hich to nlake decisiorls fot'

ther.nselves ancl theil learning. Teachel's suppol't their decisions thcreL"rt' modellin-e

cooperatiorr. Thcl'c arc nìarì\' r,r'a¡ s irt lvhich teachers encouragc studetrts to contl'ibu(c to

irnprove thc- cooperation of the situation. The teachels keep thc students engagcd irl sirlgirl,g

activities because. iu thesc nroments the gleatcst unit¡,aud cooperation of the group is fclt.

TIle ntusic tcachcrs affirnr alld challcnge studc'r'rts in order to har,c coopel'atiott in thc Ilttsic

classroour. The teachers also model cooperation. In all these situations the song is centt'al to

thc'¡rur'posc of thc discussioll. The coo¡reration is uecded to get iuto the stor'1,of thc sotlg.

GETTING I]\TO TTItr STÛTTY OF THE SÛI{G

Havirrg cstablishcd fapport u'ith studcllts. nrusic education tc-acllL-rs u,ill intlodtrce the sotig tc)

thcil students. To iutroducc thr'sorìg nlost often lequires gettine into thc- stor'¡'of thc song.

Thc tcachcl's Lrses quc'stious ancl shalcd ex¡reliences and sin-eirrg to gci i¡ttc, thc stol-r'ol thr-

sone.. Thc teachers assess b¡,thc u'a¡,in u,hich thc- song is sung rt,hc-thct'tl.ìc stol'\ is

urrclclstoocl and makes the necessar-¡'plan to rno\.'e the lealnirtg in that dircction.

Thc teachc-r's asscss hou'childlcri r-uldclstand b1'askine questions aboui tltc sorì9. B\ askine

theur to sh¿rlc thcil undelstanding the childlcn can lcaul to cxpl'css it in theil ou,¡t u'a\'. Tltc

teaclrels ask different studcnts to shale'their uudelstandirtg. r'ecogrtizirtg iltal eacll stucleltt

r1.ìa5i h¿l"c. tlreil'ou,n u'oLds rvith q,hich to expless thc- idc'¿r. Thelc ale also factual quesiiolìs

about the stor'1: 111¿1 ura1, bc- useful to understand thc stof)' of the soug.
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To get into the storv of the song it is sornetirles useful fol'students to shalc- thcil er¡tcricnces

and stolies. This enables students to get into the etrrotiotrs of the sorrg.

I kuou, r,r,ith students too you catr souretitìlcs see that chattgc

therc's a sorlg that thcl'sittg... I'm thinkillg äboiri gr¿cle 3

again... I don't knorv u'lr\'... "I'rìì SLrpel I'tu Surat't I'tt.t ¿ts

Good as Can Be" ... The¡'reall¡, sqi a charge ottt of tltal I'otr

knou,and jLrst the positir,e thing that thal's saf ine and to sotne

of lhese kids that's leall¡' im¡rortant. So it can lcallv chatroc

thc-il rvhole attitudc fol the dat'¿rncl cau scl. a good attitLrdc.

(lnt. l: -5)

Thc teachcrs sing ihc son,9,s. nrodclling thc u,af irt u,hich it is to bc sL¡ng. Thc stuclents learrl

iht song b¡'listetring. The teachel's knou the maunc-r'ancl olclel iu ri'hich to proccccl itr

plesc.nting thc uuique charactc-ristics of the song to tht- pat'ticulal gfoup the¡'at'r'u'ot'king

u'ith. The lllarìlìL.l'in q,hich tlre urelod¡'. rh\,thnr. phrasiue. ancl othel asPects of thc- sollg irlL'

plesenled. is ¡ralt of gcttiue into the song. Furthel'lìlore the teachels nlight errgagL'stltclctìts ill

discussion aud anal¡'sis of the song or nrusic in oldcr to chccli on thcil conr¡rrehension artcì

undelstancling. Studeuts nriglrt gc't inlo thc song, bt,creatiug [)alts on irìstlL¡n]r'rtts to aclcl to

tlre soug. Discussion about thc diffeleut levels ancl kinds of palticipiriit-ll irt ilie sollg al'e

uuliuritecl. Tlle'teachers ale l'esponsiblc- for'[l'inging the stuclents into th(- sotìÈ at u'llatet'et'

le-r,cl thc-r' u'ill engagc in it.

Te¡chcl placliccs that assist thc'students in getting into thc'soug includc quesiions- shalc-ri

expeliencc's and singiug r.r'ith the studeuts. Having conre into the stor¡'of the sor.ì9. tl.ìr-

students are read¡, to colluect with the beaut¡' of the music and theleby bring it alivc.
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CONNIECT WITT{ THE BEAUTY OF THE NTUSIC

TO BR.ING IT AI-IVE

To connect with thc- beautl, of the rlrlrsic. filst of all thc nrusic teachc'r's choosc- a soug tltat

thev find beautr,in: that the¡' ¿¡" inspircd to sing. Then teachels give thc studcrtt thc

experiencc'of the beautl,of the song tlilongh the singing, teachers uses techniques to hc-l¡l tiir'

student to lecognize the beautl,of the nrusic. teachels rvolk to assist the inclividual voice tcr

inter'¡l'et the br:aut¡'into theil o\\irì singing. ancl finall¡ te¿rchc'r's ¡rlan to gir,c- students tlic

opportr-rnit¡' to shale tlie beautl' rl'ith others.

In olclcr'fol thc le¿rchcls to cotìncct q,ith the bcaut¡,of th.'nr-rsic aud Lrlin-9 it alir'.-. tllc st-rrrg

u'iii bc ollc in u'hich thcr tc¿rcirr'r'fincis be¿tut¡,. Tire ieitcllc-l's erìtl.ìLrs;¿islìl i.'ìii l¡c crssclìti¿rl ir'l

¡rresetttirtg tltc sc-lrrg to thc' students of tlic' music classt'oottr.

To connect u,ith thc- bcautv of the nrusic thc stuclerrt has filst of ¿rll to expelie-ucc it br

listening to thc'song ¿rud singing thc'song. The sorrg chose¡r is ¿ì9c a¡r¡llo¡rliltic anr'l also fiis

into the uuit of stuclr'. In orclel lo c¡Lricken the'stuclents lcalning thc'teachel nra-r' sing or plav

tht: sorig nrealln'hile asking thc- stucleuts to Iisieri îor sonretilins ìn thc so¡ì9. Lcanling trr sing

thc song ancl knou'ing it. that is to snch alì extel.ìt thai thel,can sing it u'ithout ¿¡ssistance u,ill

t'c'quitc lepetition. Iri teachiltg tlle sc-rng the teachc-r'uses nrocleling, encoufagel.ìrent. ancl

specific feedback on the musical aspects of tlle sollg ueeding atterìtiolì aud lepc'tition.

Singing has beeri clescribed as in\¡ol\/irìg four kinds of nrusic¿rl knou,leclgc- or'"lclou,ing-in-

action" Thc'se foul ale described as: formal, irfolnral, inrplessiouistic ancl supclvisor¡, musical

knollecl-se (EIliot. 1994). The folmal kuo*,ledge is the mattr-i's relatirtg to touguc position.

nlttsical phlasing. nieloclic stl'uciurú. nrusicai fol'rii u'hich ca¡r inflLrcnce thc- siudents thirking
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irr action. The informal knorvledge relates to kuorvledge acc¡uirecl thlough ¡trogressivc' ttrltsie

ntaking. The iur¡tlessionistic knou'ledge is knorvn as "musical intuition" ancl relates to tllc \\'¿-ì)'

in which musicians have a stror-r,gly felt sense th¿rt one line of actiorr is bettcl than anothet'.

Supelvisor'¡,kno*,ledge is the'abiliti,to acìjLrst one's nlusical thinkirrg u'llilc- in actiort. Th.-sc

ale thc kinds of knou,ing that al'c bein-e ¡rlactised in tlic'u'olking rl,ith tlie sorìg or lìllls;r atìcl

connecting u,ith the beautS, of the music.

N,lodelling the singiug of the song is arr impoltarlt aspect to teachc'r'placticc-. Tlic teachc-t's ale

a\\¡al'e of the fact tl'rat the technicalities of the sorlg urust l¡c balanccd u'iili tlte c\[]l'L'ssi\L'

aspecls of the soug. Ili olcler to nlaster anl' diffìcLrlt spots of tlle song the tc'achcl ii ill assisi thc

stucle.nts to discovcl the songs'unique melodic stlucture using r,isual clcrtrorlstr'¿Ltitrrrs. The

llext stcl) is Ll'inging the stuclenfs into the sone tr5'sineirrg ¡rht'ast. Lr1 ¡rltt'asr-. cle¡rcrtclirls cìtt

tht glaclc lei,el. Lhe lcvel of difficultS,ancl the plupose for u,hich tlic son:r, is bcing lealncd.

Ilou'evel the studcnts urust begin b)'singins the songl learuing thc- rvolcls aticl the sorttlcls ättcl

the ideas of the song. Llndelstancling the l5'r'ics nia¡'r'equilc sor.ì.ìc'cliscr.tssion abotti cett¿riri

u,orcls or phlases. Depending on tlic song. tlie class. and tltc'r'espouse of thc stucletrts tcr tlrc

singirrg of thc song. the teaclrel's decide u,hethei to ask studcnts to cx¡:lain the icleas of thc

song. Somc'tirlres teachers ask students to shalc- thcir c-xpericrtccs iu ofalL-r'io tutclc'r'stancl thr'

beautl'of the song. At this ¡roiut it is ke¡'to continuc to sing Llrc- sons. Thcsc' inilocltrctort

listenings ancl discussious nrust not calr'¡r ou to long. pacing is of tiirlrosi ittt¡tot tiittcc. Thc

strrclc-nts u-trst begin Lhc- singing u'ithout to nruch discr-rssion. Tirloughout ali this tlie teachcts

shori,excitetlleltt aucl elltlrusiasnl fol the song u,ith ap¡rroplizric e=nlotion fol tÌlc contclii of ilir:

song. At this point the sounds of thc music u'ill carr'¡' ¡l't" studcnts iufo thc song.

"l'1rs ¿lç¡,¿1,s felt bettel'after I'r,e nrade ¡lttsic. if I'r,'c goue to ¿r

singing lesson. l'1:s ¿111r¿¡,s fclt a hundled percelìt bettel'

lear,in.g tlrere than u,hclr I caule." (lnt. 1: -5)
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To understand the beautS, of the songs is to knou' all its aspects. melody, rh¡,thrrr. the bear-rt1,

of the rvolds. the d¡'rranric nuauces and the wa¡, they fi1 together. Once the siudellts har,e sur.rg

the soug a nuurber of tines thet'u,ill become comfortal¡le ii'ith thc pattenls in it: nreanu,hilc

the teachers are âssessing b¡, listening, determining u'hat parts of the soug are not being

understood. or need extra attention for reasol.ìs such as the u'ords, r'h1'thnr. nrelocll, s¡

d),namics. The teacher is constantlr listcning, assessing and making decisions aboLrt u'liat is to

be done in the next stletch of time. Decisions nrust bc made about u,hethel'o¡'not thc'song

u'ill L"le sung again and fol u'hat pulpose. After nlastel')'of the nielodv and rhvthni, thc

intc'r¡tretation of tllc song u'ill Lre given atte¡rtion. Thc'teachel ma\' hatc sonrc ful'thcr'

cliscr-rssion on the idcas in certain phlasc-s. r-ìra\,Lrscs other inrages to cr¡rlairi l)llÌ'asL's ancl irt

orclcl' tc'r bling a cc'r'tain c-nerg) to tl.ìos(. parts. The stuclents n ill bc askc'cl to ap¡rlv thosc iclcas

in oldc-r to changc' thc'il souncl in sourc u,a\'.

The bcautr of the song is ¿r nuurbel of thiugs. It is thc p¿ìttenìs of tlie souncl. It is th.' n'av thc

u,olds fit thc'paticlus of thc'souncl ¿licl i1 is thc- icleas and eruotiolls that fit thc ¡rattcrns ctf lhc

souncl. Tliis orcler ili the sounci and the u'a\ in u,hich it fits togethcr uithin thL- song m¿il u'cll

be- an er¡reriencc'of solting c-lut. This exl)er'¡r-ncc mzr¡ assisi in sorting out lifc's ¡rloblc-rtts as

the follou, i rìg c'xcL'r'Pt i url-rl icr.

so nrusic is an<¡thct' ¿u'c¿r

sort out tlrc'il ploblenrs

ruralting music. (lnt. l: 5)

rl'llc't'e )/oLl catl sotlretitlles ¡c'ip kicis

jr"rst through the actual ploccss of

To connecl rvith the beaut¡'of the u-rusic is to move to the interpletive'level after the soug has

becn suns ancl discussecl. This is to challengc the studeut to go dee¡:cl inio thc icleas of thc

song ancl express the song. Thc'students need to undersl.¿urd the er.nolior.r. ancl it is im¡roltaul
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that they find sometliing in their experience to relate to in ol'del to corì1.ìecl. u'ith l.hese

emotions. Tlrel' ma¡, l-rot understand the enrotions portravecl in the song but if tc'nclel'ness is

the er-notion, they, rnust have some expel'ience of that in order to conve)' it. As menl.ioned in

cha¡rter fir'e. teachels ¡rractices help students to connect n,itll Lhe beautl,of the nlusic.

The humanness of oul teaching [calls on usl to look fol thc

places u,here \ve cau bling that beautl'alir;e for them. (lnt.6:

_s)

To connect u,ith the beauty,is to sliare it rvith sorlleone. This is bcst donc iu urusic educatio¡i

through perfolnrance to an audience. Comrrrunicatilìs to tlre auclience rtith c'xcellenct'in

singine liäs thc potcntial to put the studc-nt and listener in touch rvith Lhe bcaLrt¡ cif lhc nlusie.

I thinli thc'hìell points are u'he¡r you iurcl llre¡'knori'tllat thcr

have done this realll'r'ealll,well and thc- other thing is that

thel' havc col.nnir-uiic¿rte'd soniething tcl an auclience. Tliai

the¡,'r'e actuallS,bror-rght plcasulc alicl solllethine special to

people u,ho lreard thenl becausc- that's a \¡er')' s¡recial fecling.

(lnt. 3: l3)

Tlrese exPerienccs ¿rlc trurl\,o¡rportunitics fol being r.novccl b),thc u-rusic. \\'hcn the- tcachcr'.

llre stttde¡rt and the nusic [rai'e conuectecl thel'c' is -9r'c-at potential lol tlic s¡ririi to be uroi cci.

There is a sense of feeling \¡ef), ali\¡e u'hen tlre teachel has u,olkecl to clì-gagc thc' student alrcl

the stncìenl is co-operafing. ,4,t this time thc' teachc'r' and student. ale in tunL- u,itl.ì cacÌr othcl'.

Teachel'practices that are rele\,ant include theil opening up. the teacher dialogue. gc'tting

coopelation. getting inlo the stor¡r 6¡ thc soug. and getting into the beautl,of the sollg.
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Teachers knorv hou'the llusical expelience is compler. requiling attention. focus. nranrl

listeling skills. concelrtratio¡r and manyr decisions b¡'the student as the¡'partici¡rate in trrttsic.

The ke1'5 to musical transformations har,e included the teaclrer practiccs. the co-o¡reration of

the student ancl the sound. \\'hat is essc'ntialll,ke¡,about the nlusical ex¡reriencc. is the rva-r'in

q,hich all ¡rractices are such that the individual may find and develop their voice. thc abilit¡,to

sing in tuue. to sing rvith a strongel'voice. to dei,elop their articulatiou. to develo¡r theil tonc'

c¡ualitv thlough it all, to develop nlusicianship, to have a happy,experience. In the concluding

cha¡rter thc opening of the voice is disclrsscd as it reveals tlìe $,4),in n'hich this is ¿rftcl all. ¿rt

thc heart of thc lealning exDeriencc.
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CHAPTER 7

BR.TF{GNI\G OUT TT{E VTICE

INTROÐUCTIOF{

Tlris study has vierved tlic ex¡relic'lìce'of nlusic in the music cl¿rsslr¡onr as cìesclibccl b-r'

teachcls alicl stucleuts. As expelieuce is conrplex and rlrultifacctc'cl this exl)elic-rìcL- lot, is

conr¡rlex. The palts of this expel'ic-uce hai'c been erallrinccl i¡r olcicr to irnclelst¿rncl tlic

rureanir.rg of the u'hole. These inclucles the making of mnsic in thc niirsic cl¿rssloollr. tllL'

chitn-ges stuclcnts et¡rr'r'icnce tltlou-elt thcil classtooni urusic cxpr.ric-rrccs. artcl thc lcacht't s'

practiccs that su¡r¡rolt the ¡rossibilities of tlic chaugc's.

Thc courple:i.. iulc.ractiirc'llature of thc-sc ¡ralts of niusic cl¿ìssltrt'rrìl cr¡relicrrc. is flcc¡ircntl,r

ovcllooked in thc lesearch litclatule u lrcle thc focLrs in thc' cliscirssion of niusic ecìi¡catioli lias

objectified ¿ulcl isolatecl ¡ralts of the c'x¡relience. Teachels alìcl students aucl thc nrusic intc-ract.

colìÌlect ancl ¿tl'c inr¡ractecl at valious lei,els of beingl plrl'sical. nrenl¿rl. enrution¿rl ancì s¡rilititiii

This relational natulc ancì the iurpact of nlusic on teachels ancl stuclents in ihc classlr¡crnr lt¿is

becn significarìt to tllis stt¡cl.i

Thc- deptli c¡f tlic rrrusic classloon.r experience ¿rncl the significance of the teachr'r'pr¿ìcticç

uisclonr in in tlle classroour is conrnionl¡'taken fol glautccl b.r'nrusic tcachcls thcnrsclics.

They selclorn s¡re;ik aboLrt it. \\rherr studen'rs'and teachels'er¡rclicucc is exanrincd. it is f'ouncl

that evel'yd¿r¡'ha¡r¡renings in the classrooms ar:e transformative. Thc experierìce is ureaningful

and im¡racts or.r students ancl teachels. The impact is both u,itlrin thc classloorrr aucl oftc'n

)/eal's later. Experiences are transformatir,e socialll,, emotionall¡1 ancl arc intlinsicallv linked to

bocl¡. as ulusic nraking in the classroom concentlates on voice. Before ex¡rloriug thc isstte r,¡{'
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finding thc t'oice it mal'be helpfirl tci rer,icu the'main finclings about ex¡rerieucc.

tlansform¿rtion. ancl teaclrcr practiccs.

Exl:elience h¿rs bec'n clesclibecl as the combiuation of situation. inter'¿ictiou. and contirriritr

(Deu'ev 1938. 1-+). It is both something u,hich the ¡relsou has or can gain irr arr ong.rins

p¡'ocess. These t\\'o arc found to bc in couti rrual interpla¡ (lt'{acl-cocl 1990. ll9). hi this stuch'

the situation is the rnusic classloom. the interactions ale thosc of the teacher, fhe str-rdent ancl

the niusic. Thlougli the nrusic classloonr aclivities. tlie stuclcuts cr¡rc'r'ic'ncL'lllan) kiticls of

kuou,in_9 (E,isnel 198-5). Changc is a charactelistic of mrlsic ecluc¿ition cx¡rerienccs. Thesc

clr¿iuges ol tr'¿insfonrrations leacl to blingine or-¡t the i oicc.

As thc clata of this rcsc¿rlch n'er'ù based on thc r,oicc's <¡f te¿rchcls ancl stuclents. hernicneul.ic

l)hcnorìlclìolog1 1i'¿5 choscn as arì al)lll'o¡rliaic lescarch nrcthocl. This stitcl\,ii'as lilst of all

about thc'¡rhe'uonteuon of ch¿ingc iu rlusic educatiou. Thc urrcle-r'standing of ¡.lhcnorucnl in

this stL¡dv is b¿rse'cl ou the follou'ing staten.ìelìts:

...tlir- stucl-r of lir ecl erpcliencc

...the' e r¡rlication ol ¡rlicnoureua as thc¡ plc-sent thenrselvcs to consciousnt's:

...l.hc stLrcl,r of e sscnccs

...thc descliption of lhc' erpt'r'ir'ntial nreanings as \\'c live tlie ni

...thc liunrau scientific stud¡' of phenourc'na (I'farrcn 1990, 1Oct I l)

Sccoudl¡'. the'hel'nreneutic aspcct. is tlie reflectir,e. inter¡l'etire nature of thc rìlethoci. lt is saicl

lhe slud¡ cif thc \\'¿ì)/ \\/e expelience the u'orlcl. can bc "elas¡rcd nrost tluthfi¡llr b,r cx¡rlorinÈ

tlre stories that tell aboul. the tluths beins lived" (Reimer' 1992,32). ancl so it is fitting that

teachers and stuclents stolies ale the data. The stucl¡'aimed to intc'r'¡r'et tlie stolie's of thc

teacliers ¿incl the students ab<¡ut their-cl¿rssloorlr expc'r'ience. The "courpler. situatiou¿ìl anrl
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relational nature of lthe nrusic educationl experience" (\facleocl 1990.22.i1) sccniccl mos(

a¡rpropriately'stLrdiecl thlough this methocl. Tlre lese¿uch c¡uestion is focusecl on thc clrans,cs

being expeliencecl thlough the rnusic educatiou experience. The clata consist of intcn'icu's

u,ith teachels and rvritings b1' rl.r-,d.,.',t in u,lrich tlie¡ s¡rcak al¡oL¡t changc through thc music

education expcrieucc.

COI,T,ECTII\G T[Itr DATA

The pulpose of this lesearch u'as to exaurine the changcs ex¡relicnced in and [hlou-9lr niusic

cl¿rssloour ¿rctivities. In oldel tr.i exauririe thc evc'ry'clerl m¡-tsic classloonr er¡relicrtcc. foirr'

ex¡relienced sr-rccessful teacliels u'elc intelvieu'ecl .,{s rt'ell. u'r'itiugs fi'onr ninetr sluclcrlts \\cr'.

obtained. The teachers \\¡elc asked to recall arrd rc-flect on stories of theil'tcaching L-xll(-ficrìcc

and theil sl.uclents rvelc askecl to u,r'ite aboirt a music er¡relience. Thc fi lst of the tri'tr

intel'r'ieu,s focusecl ou the teachels'mcrlories of transfolnratir,c ex¡rerienccs in thc niusic

classloonr. Thc leachers li¿icl mau¡,stolies to tell about the changes thei,had er¡relicncccl in

theil classloours. In the second intcli ieu' the teachers alld I discussed the u,r'itings llic teachcls

hacl obtainecl florlr the ir students ancl the teachers les¡ronclccì to the intc'r'¡rrctation of thc

storics oI thc'ir' ñrsl inten,ierr .

This lirethocl of intelvierviug ex¡relienced teachels l¡ecar.r.rc im¡roltant r.iot t-inlv fol thcii

resporìses 1o the question but also for the significancc'of the language lelating to thc'nrirsicril

ex¡rerience. The teachels told about expeliences in music education iu u'liich thelc rvas

change. \\''heu the lansuage \\¡as examined. it u'as found to be sienificant in descl'ibine thc

bodil¡, nature of nraking sound. Significant u,ords and ¡rhlases flom the teachers' stories gai'c

clues to diffelent as¡rect of the expeliencc. Thel'poiniecl to the rrar nlusic is erperiencc'cl iri
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the cl¿issroom b¡' students and

teachers expelienced thlough

changes.

teachers, as u,ell as to the nratr¡ chattges stuclctrts atrcl

nrusic. aud the teachet'practices tltat su¡t¡tortecl thc-se

b¡,

the

The teachel's'and students'irlportünt words or phrases, iIuminated the \\,a)'ilr u,hiclr larigLretec

is groundecl in experience. These rvords pointecl to rvhat is significant to tr¿insfol'nlati\ L' tlrttsìc

experiences. Although the stories told about experiences. the¡' $,ere noI tl-re ori-eiiial

ex¡rer-ience itsclf. Significant u,ords ancl phrases ¡rointecl to the essence of the ex¡rcric-trce.

The ste¡rs of aual¡,sis u,hich at'e l)¿ilt of liernreneutic pltertot-ltertc-ilogi. \\'c'l'c ¿ì ploce ss of

nioi,irrg flour vien'ing tlre u'hole of ex¡rerieuce in its richnc'ss to filicìirlg lhc esscttcc c-.f'

ex¡tr,.r'ience . Thc' ploce.ss \\'as ¡talticularil¡, a¡:¡rropriatc to tllis lese¿r¡'cll as lllc cot.u¡rlurit r .

l'elational aud Ial'eled llaturc of the music classl'oonl exl)elience u'c're exattritreci [o t'evcal l-ro\\

thlor-rgh tlanslolnrations 1he voice is clevelopecl in urr-rsic eclucation classlootls. Tlllouglt llic

hernieneutic intelpletatiou it u'¿is ¡rossiblc to examine the t'elationslri¡t of thr- sttrclcnt. thc'

te¿rchcl ancl the ruusic.

The uudcrstancling of thc' clata dee¡tcned bl nror.ing tlrlor-rgh the stePs of ¿rual,r sis aticl

ilìtr'rPfetalion. Thlough this plocess insi-qhts into exPcl'ielìcc \\'el'c t'evealecl . In thc lilst stc1.,

the experiences or slolies u'elc lertlitten to include as u-rucll sigtrificaul delail as possiLrlc. This

\\/as an expelic'nce of nrovirig insidc the stories through the u,r'itirtg. hr thc ¡l'occ-ss of teu litirrg

the stolies irrter'¡rletations of theil'meaniu-9,s and significarìce becalllc apl)alellt. Tltc scctlttl

step \\'as that of focusing on the essel.ìce of the stoly and as this rvas done rt'ith the stories ft'otr.t

all the intel'vieu's an overall patten.ì of themes be-9an to emerge. This u'as the third ste¡t. In thc

fourth step idiomatic phlases, anecdotes ancl etymology of u'ords were giveu attelrtion. Thcr

gar,e clues to a gl'eatL.f clepth of unclel'standing of the thenres that hacl bei'n iclcntifiecl.'l'hc'sr
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clues bec¿rme significant in thc slouping of themcs iuto chaptels fot¡r'. fii'c ¿ind sir. Eacli

cha¡rter focusecl on an aspect of tlle music classroour expet'ience. In the sirth step. the

interltretation of these experiences rl'as con'olrorated by the ittten'iewed teachers. In this ì¿rst

cha¡rter.the aim is to clemonstlate the final anal¡,sis of thc inter¡tretatioll of tratlsfot'ur¿ition

thlough nrusic edttcatiolr erltet'iettces,

The herureneutic phenontenological method has l¡een both an errlightening method allcl a

valuable process of rn'orking witli the data about the urusic edttcatiotr classrootlr ex¡let'ictlctl.

Examirratioll of the data lc"d to a discussiou of the urttsic expelience bcginning rt'ith tltc

classrooui ex¡relience of making lllusic. folloq'ed Lr1, ¡1't" discttssiort of thc'ruattl'I<itttls of

tr'¿tnsfolmalions te aclicls and stLlde nts cx¡rclier-rce tltloLrgli triltsic allcl tltclì a discLtssioli of

teachel l)l'acticL.s tltat su¡tpoll these tl-atrsfot'trratiotis tliouglt tlttsic.

THE MUSIC EDL}CATICI{ CI,ASST{OON{ EXI'ERIENCE

Thc'nrusic eclucation cl¿ìssroom erpelience u'as tlte filst palt of the ttatrsfort-uatioti exllelie'trce'

to lre discussecl althoi.rgh it musl be seen to be hap¡renirtg quitc sinrtlltalteottsl-r' u'ith

transfolrnations and teacher practices. The thenres fror.n the data abotlt this er¡lcrictlc,.-

include's rttttetnbariiig u'hich includes reflection. e.t7rl'c'.r'.ttrt.q Ílta ttttt.tì¡; rvllich iltclLrde's tlic

rlrany levels of ex¡retience u'itliin the song, a.rpcriencirrg lltc c'rtrtrtat;lit¡tt as iti thc tlometits of

lrerfolrrrarrce aucl in a.r¡tariattc'irtg tlta spirit ,,f tltr: .¡t¡Itttcl ullelt t.uoi'ecl bY the triLtsic.

The teachels intel'r'ier'*,ed recalled the exPeriences of the rva1,s in u'hich the¡'san' chauges itt

individL¡al sfudents and in groups. As the1, r'emembeled these expet'ietrces, thef included

leflections they niight hai,e ltacl at the time and trou'had again. In theil'u't'itirlgs- sttlclents
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reflected ou their experience, noting the waf in u,hich the¡'hacl gained

inr¡roltant meurories. This is the notion of continuity (Deu,e,r' I936.

understood over tine as situations that follou' each other. It is significant

ieachers and studeuts rL'n'ìenlbered u'ere those of grou'th and learning.

self

-1-1).

that

corrfìclence arrd

Experience is

tlie changes the

In the ever)'daY activities of the nrusic classroonr, u'lrel'c rìlan) i¡lteractions ancl

communications ale going on, the teachc=r'and student ancl the ulusic itselI al'e intelacting.

The significance of the connecting theme is that u,ithol¡t the coo¡relalion of the student aucl

teachel the nrusic caulìot be ex¡rlessed and tlre5'cartuoi be nlo\/ed. Connectin_9 is centlal to

tlie er¡reliencL' aud it ha¡rpens thlough the nlt¡sic.

Fronr thc- teacllels'ancl the students'corì'ìrì'ìelìts. thc music erperiencc- is seen as takiug pìircc irr

the nronient ancl ovel tiure. Thc'ie¿rchels in talking about the nrusic ecluc¿ìti()rì clirssroonr

experierrcc' r'erlrenrbeled hon' ther, 9¿lve of tllerlrselves and hori, thev ii olltecl to e-rrgagt' tltt'

studeuts. Tlrel'r'enreniberecì eetting tlie students'co-operation arrd thel'renrembelecl hoil ihc

stitdents exprc'ssecl thenrselves. The¡'r'enrenlbeled beiug nioi'ed L"l1'urusic c\peliL'uces. Thcst

rlremolies ale confi lrrrecl b¡' ths stuclent u,r'itirrgs. all of u'liicll \\/ele ¡rositivc statcrìleuts allc)ul

hou,thel'felt. hou'the¡,¡rartici¡:atc-d ancl liori thc'\'rvele acknou'ledgecl [r-r'otlit'r's. Thc stLrclr'nîs

lecognized their ou,n aclrievenrents. horv thel'valued the expelience. and hou'tlreY valuecl tli.'

music ancl their teachels' palt in uraking these ex¡reliences ha¡rperr. The span ol' tinrr' in

renrerlrbeline ¡ralticulal nrirsical erpelieuces poiuts 10 the ii af in u,hich thc ex¡relirncu i¡

significarrt to tlre ¡ralticiparrts.

Thc' sfudertts' u'ritings tencled to be about a ¡rer{ormarlce expeliencel the culmiuation ol rlruclr

¡rlactise and learning. The significant u'ords irl tlreir writings included, thc'ir'"beiu,9 r'ìervous",

theil'"hat'illg fun" and hou'thel,felt about themselves in relatiou to the perforniance. TIlc'
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bodill, l'ìatLll'e of n-raking music is evident in their language. "Fun" tvas ttsed bv uratrv studerlts.

"Fuu" et¡,¡lologicall¡, ol'iginates fl'om the French u'old. bellou's. Its oligins are u'ell leflected

in the studerrts'links among fur.t arrd making music. plimarily thlouglt singine and

performine. Theil u'r'itings shou,iug the enlbodiment of the nrusic ex¡rerietrce is substatttiatecì

b¡, the researcll of Tomatis (Campbell I99 l) in u'hich he llas shou,u tlrat out'r,oic.'. oLrt

bleathing. oul hear'l rate alìd our digestion are all affected b¡'the eat. IIr ilrat ottt'liste'nirre is

so centlal to the urusic experience it affects or-rl u'hole being. rlrentallt'. enrotionall¡'ancì

phy'sicall¡.

The theure about lepetition s¡reaks of the intentioual aspect of airtiirig tou'at'cl a go¿ìl of lì

cer.tai¡ sou¡clt thc. abilitt,to execute all the pa¡ts of the so¡g. to be uiiudful of u,hatc-r'et is

being expectecl in the ¡terfolntance. to remenrbel the'uotes of the scale ri'helt irtiprolisirtr artcl

endIess otlrer leasolis fol'repetition. Repetition is also a pal't of leniettrbet'i llg arl e\lietiL-llce.

Childlen choose to sing songs tlre¡,al leadr knori'u'ell. Thelc'is oldel'aud sectuitr in

repeatiue the knou,n, ¡rarticulalily in a glou¡r situation. The individual stuclent practisitlg otr

tlieil ou,n alsci usc-s lepetition to learn. Repetition is iurportartt in bLrilding the conficlr-llce to

iurplovise. in that the iurprorisation is cor.rtlast to re¡reated niclod¡'. Re¡retition is centlal to tlie

nrusic eclucation erperir'uce.

The theure about ex¡rlessivuess spans the sllectrurlr of activities of the urltsic classtootl. Iìot'

exanlple. the song is usecl and understood ai a numbel of diffelent lei'c'ls includittg titc sorte

as an activit¡'. the song as the music, the soug as the nrelocll', and the solìg as made u¡r trf

sounds. \\'lien tlre children sing in a playful context, singing is experieucecl as an end in itself.

Theil sounds ale not nc'cessarill,the focus of attention. At anothel'lel'cl. the song is

undelstood in terms of expressing the nlusic. Ìr/hen childlc"n sing a song the¡'ale

erpelienciug tlre emotions iu tlre sior'5,. The tenrpo aucl dt,nanlics changes ale fitting to the
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ideas of thc song. At another ler,el the song inrplies singing $'hile bein-g cotlsciotts of the ideas

of the song. u'ith awareness of hou' to ploduce tones and lrou to create thc' pitches rrlriie

listening keenl¡,in ordel to be in h¿rrmonv rvith i,rthels. In other instances tlre particulal

vou'els sounds ale n.lacle rvitll atteution to the blc'atli in orclel to c¿ìpture a souttcl. atr inrage or

an iclea ol siutpll' to erperience the reson¿ìnce of tlie souud. \\'ithin this spectt'Lrrri of actii'ities

teachels mav focLrs on a nlelod¡'. rht'thnr, folur. im¡l'ovisatiol.ì or an)'otller skill u'ith their'

students. ;\ll these possibilities of song expeliences ale palt of ex¡l'essir/elless in thc'tll¡sìc

educatior.r experience. Recognizing the u,ide lange of possibilities rvithill the song le\reals thc'

possible scope and depth of the ex¡rerience u'ithin the nrusic classrootri.

Irr theil'discLrssic¡n about the nrusic experience. the stucleuts anci teachers talkecl abolrt bcing

c-xcitecl about theil nrusical u'ol'k. The teachels u'ele nlot'ecl tù te¿irs bt ¡rerfortlütlces clotic l.'\

theil stLrdenls. These kinds of resPollsL's of being nlo\ t'd b.i the urusic is ncit ofteti talkr'tÌ

¿il¡oirt altllouelr thel'¿ìrL'con'ullorrl¡'ex¡relic'nced. Teachels talk aboui tlte sott[ ¿ittd the s¡lili t

coming alite in connection u ith these expeliences. Being rìlovr'd b-r' thc r.uusic takes tts

be¡'oncl the lealrri of the nrenial. eurc¡tional. ¡rh1'sical to that of thc's¡rilit; describc-cl bi

Fluebuer'(Eisner 198-5. I63-164) as "paltici¡ration in deeper'. hiddc'n clinrensions o[ lif'c."

\\rithin all tllese therles of tlle music ex¡re'r'iencc thele is the elenrent of giviug ¿rncl leceirirts.

The teachel's g¿ì\,e of their ultdc'r'stancliug aucl cari ng 1o nloti r'¿rte thc'sttrdetrts to e.r¡rless tltc

ltrusic. Thc'y in tuLu received tlic'children's effolt. theil co-o¡rer¿rtioti. This cottnection

bc.tu'een sluclent allcl te¿rclrel'llade possible tlre nrusic that has the pott.'l'ttial to irts¡ril'e tltost

u'ho heal it.
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\\'ithin the mr,rsic education experietrce. al

have conuected thel'e is the possibility

transformations u,ere alluded to bv both the

the point ¿rt u,hich l-he music. teacher ancì stLrclent

of transformations of valiot-ts kincls. These

teachel's ancl the students.

TRAI\SFORMATTOI{S TTIROUGH MUSIC EDUCATIOT{

l\'fanv trallsfornrations u,ele talkecì aboLrt bt,the teachels in the intervieu's ancl the stuclents in

tlreil u,ritings. They spoke of tlansfoln.r¿ìtions ¿rs changes. These ch¿urges cor-rld lre seerl

lelating to tinre and relationshi¡rs.

The transforll¿rtions of tinre ¿rre those of tlle rìloureut and ovel tinlc'. Thc tiurc span itt atlr

eiven sl.or¡'coulcl be u'ithilt sonle classes or o\er a periocl of nrän1'I'eats. The It'atisfc¡ltlr¿rti,rtrt

of the lììonìenI r'emerlbelecl u,ere oftc'n those of ¡>erfolmance sittr¿rtions. In tliese tnotnetits

students havc lealiz¿rtioris about thenrseli,es and theil abilitic's in u'hich ¿rll of theil effolt c'rf

plactise. co-o¡teratiolì. attention altd tlle skillecì listening comLriries u'i1h the'sul)pol't of tllc

te¿ichel ancl thc'audience u,hich in nrost cas!'s are p¿ìrents ol fliencls. I'lou'evel thete atc

nlorlìents of transfolnrations in the cl¿rssroonr u,hen a ¡rat'ticulat't'ealizatitli cor.tlcs aboLti

u,ithin the glor-rp. such as an undelstanding of a musical corìcel)l. Other tirtic's the ¡rarticLrlitr

contlil¡ution of a student iu a cl¿iss cleatLìs changes in the r.Ìlonlent. TIlese ch¿rnge's. e.rtcrttltcl

over l-inrc. in.rpacL upon the atnrosphele of the cl¿tssroonl ancl thc school. As studertLs lc:rt'tr tc¡

siug in tune, u,itlr explessiveness and include suclr as¡rects of sinsirig as plojection ¿irid cl¡r'itr.

thc'il'r,oice is stleu-gthenecl. These changes itttpact botll tlle music rootl tuilic'Lr altcl 1l't

pelce¡ttion of music educ¿rfion in the school conrrnunitl,as palents give ¡rositive corlìrllettts

about ho,rv tl.re5,'r,e enjo¡,ed the children's urusical u,olk. Over tinre. the stttdents use theil'

rlusical understanding. er¡relience and re¡reltoire in other places and tiuies in tllc'ir lifc.
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N.lusic experieuccs in the classroom effect change in l'elationships. The experierrces of

making nrusic and perfornring and listening to music often gave tlre stuclelrts a gl'eatL'l'sc'llse

of self co¡fidence. Suclr cþa¡ges i¡flue¡ced theil relationships u,ith othet'studertts ¿r¡td nilh

their teachel in positirre \\'a),s. They, r'eceive greatef respect flom tlre othe I' str-rdellLs ¿itrcl

recognition front their teacltels. The knou,ledge and Iistening skills that cìc'r'eloll ovL'r'tirìiL'

also char.rge the students'relationship to tlreil partici¡ration in tnusic. Singing solc¡s is lì c¿lsL- itì

poin1. Thlor-rgh tlleir musical experiences. stuclents find lheir ou'tr voice. The;' be'corlrc

comforlable u,ith siuging ol pla¡,ing solos ol in confiderrtll'explessitrg u'h¿rt thcv have cotne

to knou'.

Stuclc¡ts'u'r'itings shon,ed th¿tt the studenl.s theurse'lvcs \\/ele ¿t\\'at'e of tltc-sc cllutlgcs. Irl tlieìl'

u,r'itiugs. stucleliis also ¿rcknow'leclge the impoltant l)al't theil teachels ¡tla-r'itt tnirkirlg thc:e

expeliences happen.

KEY ASI¡ECTS OF THE ML]SIC trDLICATION

TT{AI\S FORMATIVE EXPERIENCE

TIte ke¡,âspects of the tlansforurative expelience in rnusic edlrcation ¿rt'c'the teachc't'pr¿ìcticr':;

th¿it assist these trallsfonìlatiot'rs. Thlouglr theil plactices, that ate fortrrecl Lr¡ thc colltcrl alitl

alc lelational in nature. the teachers nlake manl,kinds of contrectiorts. It is these cotllleciiolts

that are ke¡,s to the tlansfolrrra.live expet'ience.

Teachers engage in nlanv Iei,els of skilful plannin-9. including nraking decisiorts alroLrt thc

specifics of the ntusic lreing studied an<] decisions al¡ottt hou'to etrgage illdividr-t¿rls alrcl
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groups in learniug actit,il.ies. The aim of the decisions arrd actiotrs at'c'to briltg otrt the voice

of the individual stucient. The teachet's listen carefLlll\¡ to the soultds tlre cllildl'erl are nrakirrg

and continuousl¡,assess r',,hethel thev have understood aurally u,lrat is beine reclLrit'ed of them,

or n,hethel celtain palts need atlentior.r. r'epetition. or n-tol'e cìiscttssiort. TIle teacllel knou's thc-

paratì-ìeter of tlre lessou- the objectives of the larger plan or lhe unit. the motrth. the 5'ear. and

the objectives of the specific song. melocl,r,. or sound beine studied. \\Iithin all these

fraureu,olks operating in each lesson, the teachers relate to the studerrts of uraltl'classes rt'ho

conte into class u,ith a particular fl'ame o1-mind ol emotion¿rl state of being. The stuclents lìlíì\'

be til'ecl. excited. focr-rsed. unfocusecl. eager. distractecl ol nran\ otlter'¡tossi[rilities. artcl u'itlt

eacl.r the te¿ichel nr¿rkes palticulal choices and decisions to L'rlg¿ìSe the str"tdents irl thc'nrakitlg

¡lLrsic togetlrer'. Througlr thc teaclrels'stol'ies and the stucletrts'u'ritings. it is eviderlt th¿rt tlie

Ieaclrels corrtinuall¡,erperience tlre unex¡rectecl anc] filld the lesoLu'ces u'ithirl tlleir skills arlcl

¡tlaciice ex¡telience to nt¿rke decisions ¿rt tìrese unex¡rected rl-ìotllettls. Thel'do hou'ever- irl fact

take these n'ìonleuts fol grantecl. TIle decisions teaclrels lllake to atte¡tcì to tlic'sitlr¿itiolrs that

lec¡r.rile sotl1e iutervelrtion ou their part are simplv part of the ktlou'ledge that collles oul of

te¿rchirrg ¡rractice.

\,lore s¡recificallS' u'ithin teaclrel' practice is the signific¿rnce of tlreir dialogLre u ith studc'nts.

The d¿rta slrou,ed hou,teachcrs contir.nralll,encourage ancl Ilrotir'¿rte stlrdctrts to grc'atL't'

musiciaushi¡r. The leaclrels'dialogue encoulage students to conrrrrit to a task sltch as sirrging a

celtain ¡tart of a song, ol inrprovising orr a recordel ol sonle other irtsLt'r-rnrerit.'l-e¿rchers gr,ride

studellts u,ho are committed to u,orking at theil listerrirrg skills i¡r a ¡rzrlticttlal'n'a¡. Teachels

encourage both individu¿rl and groups to express. and listen in the music roont context. I1 is

evident in theil'dialogue hon,the teachels relate and cat'e about their students. Thet'

e¡coL¡'age the stlugeliug studeut to colrtinue to pt'actisc- or the sh¡'student to tr)'¿ì pär't ther'

might not bc'bl'ave elloueh to auditioli for. This caring is an int¡tot'tatlt asllect of 1lr.'iL
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knou,ledge in practice and is part of the situation iu u,hich studerrts ex¡rerietrce

transfornr¿rtior-rs throu gl-r music.

Te¿ichels u,olk u,itli sot.ìgs lcl open up students'sinei ng voices. Teachers develo¡r trust betu'ectl

themselves ¿rnd thc.ir sludents. often thror"rgh slraling lheil orvn experiences or b-r'listenirrg t<,i

the expeliences of the studenfs. Thlough shaling. Íhe teachers help students to unclelst¿ir.rcl thc'

stolies of the songs. Teachers choose appropriate songs fol their students and thus bri rrg out

the i,oices of theil students.

Tlie sharillg of tlie song ha¡r¡rens b¡,teaclrels and students connecting u,ith the be¿rufv of thc

sollg. This is u,ltere tlre str-rclents inragiuatiou is neeclecl to irnclelstancl tÌle song. Teachels har c

lrrarlv techlriques to help students tÌrink imagi rrativel¡'. \\llren students do uudc'rstancl thc'stclr\

u,ithin thL'sons. theil singiug qiral itr,ch¿inges to fit the icleas of the song. \\'hen tlier

understancl and knov.,tlre soug the student's singing is tr¿rnsfolnled. O¡le te¿iclrel clesclil¡ecl it

as "conrilrg alive". In these "corrring alive" r.ìlonlents the students voices ale o¡rert artcì

enthusiaslicalll' engagecl irr sinei ng. Thele is an esserrtial corlnectiou Lretrree n Lrocl-r. nrincl ¡urcl

spilit. These ex¡reriences are ¿issociated rt'ith great enefg). strong emcitio¡r and ¿rrc fclt b¡

nran¡,participants in the situation. In sLrcl.r sitr-raÍions the teachel's seuse tlle oneness of tllc

gfoup. Thesc are nlolltel.ìts of cor.rnectiou betu,een the student. thr'teaclrer'. ¿rncl tlic rrusic.

The¡,ale lìlorllents in u'lrich transfolrrration is made possible. And it is in these nrolrlents of

translorm¿rtion th¿it the sLudcr-rts c¿iu fir.rd their voice.

Irr conclusiou. tlre ke¡,s to the transfonllati\,e r.uusic ex¡relieuce are the corrrrections tlr¿lt

happen in the l-nusic classroonr through the skilful practices of tlre teacher'. Thesc'

connections: the o¡renin-9 rrp. the dialogLre, tlre getting into the song. the eneaging the st¡¡denLs
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in co-o¡reratiou, the experience of tl-re bear,rt¡, of the song. all leacl to br-inging out the voice o[

the student.

A MATTER OF'VOICE

The significance of music education experiences tl-r¿rt are of ¿r transfolnrative nalLtre are th¿rt

they,are ultinrateì1, linkecl to one's r,oice. These ex¡reriences are irl the bt'oacìest sellse a tllattet'

of voice. of develo¡ring one's voice ancl firrding it thl'ough c-rperieuce. Or-rr voice is genelally

¡telceived as the $'¿ì)'in u,hich we express ourselr,es. In bringine or¡t the t'oicc'the incìiviclual is

allou's hinliherself to lre heald. In beirrg heal'd b-r'others u'e heal out'selles. In lre¿rling

out'selves \\je conlL- to gl'eater urrderstanding of ltou'u'e sound atrcl u'e c¿rtt chaltge tlie sclLtlicl.

This process. olìce begun- has its o\\'ìi nloruentLlnr. Thc si-gnifi carlt poirtt is that

tlansfol'll¿rtiorrs Llrlor,r_9lr urusic can be tlre inr¡retus for this cliatige ancì incìii icliral gltlu tìr artcl

a\\/areness.

The Essencc Of The Music Education Experiencc-

Bringing Out Thc Voicc

Tr'¿ursfolnratii'e nrusic edtrc¿rtion expeliences at'e cetltt'al

healt of the nrusic education exper-ience is blingi rrg oLrt

i ncl udes:

to bliuging oLtt tìrc i'oice. ,\t thc

the voice. TIit' clefi nition of' \'oicc

.sound made thlouglt the tlouth...the abilitt'to tnake

souud...to sing...sound legarded as Iike r¡ocal utter¿rtrce itl

corrrnrunicating to the miud Ithe voice of otre's cortscielrcel...

a specifi ecl condition, qualit¡'. ol tone of i'o c a I

solrncl...ulterance or expr-ession. Igit'ing voice {o his jo¡'] ..atr.r
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of the irlcli'idual Parts stlllg o'plzr1'ei togethet'in a 
'rLrsical

composition...sor¡nd macle b¡'r'iblalirlg the tocal chol'cls uith

air folced ft'om the lungs. (\\iebster 1970, l59l)

Tliese exp¡essive aspects of voice at'e a part of a trrttsic¿rl experietrce. The ph¡'sical attelitiorl ttr

hou,soultd is ploduced. includes the "sound made b1'r'iblating the vtlcal chords". TIle'tlatter'

of "uttêra¡ce or expression" relates to the attentiorr to elnotiot.ts in lc'arnirlg to express the

¡1usic a¡d the atteutio¡ to the healt of the urusic ancl u'alltillg to shal'e it. The ¡rh¡'sical tlretil¿il

ancl emotic¡nal ¿rttentiolls are the inclividual's total expressiotr u'hich all corl-rbirlecl adcl u¡l ttl

o¡e parl of the ul.rclelstancling of bringins out the voice. TIlis is au irltegr'¿il ¡lart of the ¡lt<lccss

of le¿rr-ning to sing. ,A.ll the clifferent aspects of voice. u,lrethel singing ol ct'eatirrg trleloclies at'.'

¡ralt of tlte ex¡rlc'ssive asl)ect of voice.

.{,¡ot¡e¡ ¡otio¡s of i,oice foLrnd iu the Sansklil definition is that of being hc¿ilcl ill u'hltl t¡tlc

has to:

sar. Lell, ulter. atltloutrce. declat-e. nrelrtiotr. proclairtt. r'eciie-

clesclibe...'to nanre.call' (A Sansklit-English Dictionarl' 9I 2)

The aucie¡t iclea of arll beings ltro<Iuciug a sound accolcling to their partictrlal'natltrc ntrti

sitLratio¡ (Gor,inda 19E9,22) is loosell, liuked u,ith the trodertr rese¿ìr'ch of CY'niatics uhich

say,s all palts of the bocl¡,have theil particular harmonic (Jenrr¡ 1986). The ¿ittcient rlutiott

s¿riil tþat all beings'souncl \\,as parl. of a universal harurol.t,t'ancl the tnoclerti ur¡titlti sa¡'s all

pat.ls of tþe bod¡, possess a harmonic u,hich has a relationship to a pat'ticr-rl:rr tolle Lllli(lr.te Lcì

the i¡diviclLral. The relationship of these understandings to bringing out the voice is that ot¡r'

voice is in essence llracle ull of the particular state in rvhich u'e find oulself; ps.r'chcilogicall¡

ancl nrentallY ancl ph¡,sicall¡,ancl spirituall¡,. Our sotrnd flequenct'ancl therefore ottr voice is
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affected through all of life's changes as u,ell as these experiences of tlansformation throLrgh

music. \\¡lien tl-re sl.udents lealn to sing in hanllor.lv and ale bringing out theil voice tlre-r'ma)

rvell in a larger sense be palt of a universal harr-non¡,arrd thel, ma¡,well. be a<Jjusting some

palts of theil bocì¡,hal'nronic frequenc¡,ancl thelebl'arriving at a sl¿ìte of greater halnron¡

u,ith their ou,n sound.

The matter of bringing out the voice must be seen be¡,ond that of sending out of sounds ancl

u'olcls, to fhat of shaling oul'essence. to that of connecting u,itlr our purpose in lhe situatiorr

\\'e al'e in. B,r'lealning to express oneself we ale honouring tl-rat purpose. Children and adults

have var'f ing gifts. This attention Lo the voice ancl ils explessi<¡u allou's the indir,idual tcr

nl¡rture the gift of tlreil voice. For sonre individr-r¿rls their gift is ver¡,nruch the spoken u,olds

anc'[ finding to express ideas. Fol some individual s theil eift is the beautv of tlie

tone qr-ralit¡'c'rf tlreil voice u,hich allorvs others to heal n'hat tlre¡,sa,r'. For other incliviclLrals.

theit gift is the abilit,r,to spezrk through urelodr'¿urd their ou,n creation of it. Others ma,r,fincì

theil gift in speakins rvith the group. fol others it mü1'thc'abilit¡,to can')'on the ex¡tlession

of u'h¿rt t['re coni¡roser iuteuclecl. There ale infi¡rite possibilities lo tlre ri,a,r'in u,hich inclii'iduals

fincls their voice. tlltinratel)' the voice is about ex¡rressiveness. sharilrg oneself. creatii it_r. arrcl

personal ert-ìpo\\'el'nlent. \'fusic ex¡reliences in classroonis significant im¡ract ou all tllesc

asPccts of brillging out the t'oice.

The teachels expressed theil'anlazerrenl about hou'the students carìle alive lhl'rtush their

ex¡terieuces of nrusic. I lrelieve these ale ir.rst¿rnces of lreali ng or]e's ou'n voice ancl the iuipacl

of that on one's being. The follou'ing stor),illustlates this poiut of conring alive. of finding

sourething at the healt of one's being, b¡' bringing out the voice.
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Long before I thoLrght of becomius a ph1'siçi¿¡1. t h e

professional rvarned b1' Hi¡rpocrates to "heal th¡'self." I clicl jirst

that b¡, ir-rstinctiyel¡' findine a \\¡a\1 to t'esurl'ect m1' r'oice.

Perha¡rs I cor-rldn't have done it u'ithout the generoLrs

fotrndation laid b5,m¡'nrusical palents, bLrt irr the suurttet'of

m¡'sixteenth l,s^,', I taught my,self hou'to si rrg. I had fallen

into an intimate relationship u,ith a tu'o hundled y'ear old pilie

tlee that enjol,sd the u,inds and weathel halfu'al up a

nountain behincl oul house. I u'ottld meauclel'ull that

mount¿iinside, climb high into hel blanches and listcti to the

u,incl strum fiel needles. \\¡a¡' above the houses ancl buffelecl

bl,miles of thin ¿rir from the music critics belou.I eraclualll'

fouud nr-r' i'oice. Flee flor.n embarrassurent. I leal'necl to siti.9

rr,ildl¡'to the rvorlcl fr'<¡m the tl'eetoP st¿ìge as the'inhibitions

that u'et'e choking nr-r' r'oice looses their eras¡r. I lerrrtecl tcr

sing to rl¡'heart's content. In doin-s so, I feel I reclairlecl an

esserrti¿rl palt of mv humanit¡,. (\\reeks 1991.29)

Bringing out tlic'r'oice iuvoli,es uurturir.lg ancl ur.rdelst¿rncling the Irrental. eurotiontl. ¡rhisicul

ancl spilitual as¡rects of oirl being Thlor"rgh the development of the voice \\'e tottch llìc

nlent¿il. ernol.ional. ph¡,sical arid spiri tual aspects- The teachcrs'stolics of theil tuitsic

ex¡teriences related hou,r'oices of the stuclents'singi ng u'as exciting ¿rncl urclving: ilr the real nr

of the's¡rilit. The spilit of the music is experienced through voices. The potential of the music

ex¡rerience is that the voice nral'be moved b¡'the s¡ririt:

ex¡relience tr¿urscencìence througlr sinsing. Briueing out

possitrilitS, of transcendance (Tate l99l).

lhe

tlle

indir idual inlolvccl rl.uì\,

r oice bri riss u'itlr it lhc

The teachel plactices discr-rssed in Chaptel Six assist the stuclents in blingi Ire or,rf. their t,oicc'

The focus of the teachel's'and the str.rdents'stories was ou hou' the incliviclual ot stoup t,:-ricr'

vyas transformed. These stories u,ere about childl'en findine their r,oice in beirrg able 1o clo
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something they didn't thiuk the¡,could do or abont being ¡rarl of the grolrP voice that rvas

bei¡g sharecl u,ith an audience. The transfol'matior-rs u,el'e about gl'o\\'th and chaltgc irl the

voice of individuals ol'gloups. The changes \\/ere about stretrgthenirrg tlrat voicc-. The u'a,t'itr

u,llich teachels u,ork u,itli children in music education classt'ooms has the potential to

str.engthen the voice. In ntusic eciucation classroonrs the voice is bloLrght or¡1. in the miclst of

the co-o¡reral.iou of the eroup.

Nlusic expeliences go u'ith Lts ovel'tilnel ntusic is often pzrt't of rrrost celebrative lrlotlrellts or

tinles i¡ one's life in all cultures ancl thlor.rgholrt histor'-i'. The tlalisfol'tlatiotr ex¡'r.'r'ietice is

one oî builcling confidence in bcing able to r'<.ricc'u'hat oue rlishc's to sitrg ol'sav itl

celebl'ative u.ìonlents as u'ell as in rlol.neuts of reflectiott. Tht'rllusic ex¡ret'ietices iri the clata

h¿rye shou,r'r þoq,the st¡cle¡ts calìle [o use tlreir voice u,itlr greatL'r conficlc'ncc-. skill ¿rlcl clalitr

of tone. gl'e¿ltel' ¡tlojection- ancl gleatel undc'rstaucling of the u a-r' itr u'hich to sirle.

ex¡tlessivel¡'. The expelience of o¡tening Lr¡r tlre voice c¿rti alld cloes affect self a\\'¿ìl'eliess iìlìtl

self co¡{ìcl.'¡ce. As chilclr-e¡ lea¡¡ to si¡g u,ith g¡e¿ìtel'confidence they be'co¡tle lìlorL'iì\\iìrL' L)f

hou thel'n'ant to sirtg ol speak in Inän¡'sil.uatiorls of lifc.

The experience of firrcling one's voice touches the healt of the ct¡rricult¡ni. Consitlcrirtg tltat

the u'þole chilcl is involvecl irr the rnusic expelience, irrcluding lhc nrent¿rl. etnotiorlal. lllr¡'sical.

artcl s¡riritual . in clt'cler lo ìeal'r.r tcl be ex¡rlessive. lo leat'ti co-o¡tet'¡r(ioli. lclctts. cc)llcL'lltli.rtiL)ll.

ancl cre¿rtivii),. all kincls o[ kn<¡u'ledge ¿ìre beiug developecl. The Itrusic expet'ierlcc- is cc'tlLt¿ll tt,,

the chilcl's lealning as the knou'ing in this exl)eriellce is inrltortartt to othel cLttticttlttltls rr'

u'ell. These ale lealuings ir-uPot'tarit to being a functional membel ol societvl to fitrclillg t-lllc's

pulpose ol place in societ¡'l as in bringit't-g out olle's \¡oice.
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\\re have secn the significance of the musical experiertce and the teacher' llractices relel'¿tt'tt tc'r

the man¡,u,a1,s ir.r rvhich transformations hap¡reu in and thlough theil nrusic ecl ucation

experiences. Tl-re voice is rvith us alwa1,s, "You can't lose it. you can't leave it ¿rt holrre. You

alu,a),s have it rvith ¡,ou u,herever ),olr go" (lnt.3: l). The cleçelo¡tnrerlt of tlie voice irl the

nrusic class catr tlansfolm one's life. It ther-r continues to do so rvlteret'er otle goes.

R.ECOMMEIì{ÐATIONS :

TIte lesearch presented in this thesis gavc¡ rise lo a nutlbet of lecotlnter.rdatiolrs th¿it h¿rve

a¡r¡rlicaticlns tc> ¡rtactice. to eclucatiotr arld to t'eseal'ch.

ThloLrgh the plocess ancl urethocl of lesealch. studeuts atrd teachers ertgllged in re'flection as

that nl¿rcle their contlibLrtiolts in the intervieu's aud tlle rl'r'iting. Sucli leflectioll leads tcl

significant insights on nrusic education. From this experietrcc'it is Iril't'ecotlrtìretldatiort tliat

such rellection bt, teachel's u,ith othel' teachels. and b¡ siirdents ri ith their teachels rvoirlcl

p¡oviclc r'¿rluable lealniugs and u,ould give valuable dilectiorl to tnLtsic Prog,ri,ìlìls. Teacl.rc'r's

coLrlcì euguge in a leflective ltlocess u'ith theil stuclerrts. Teacltel ittsel'r'ices coulcì be sttttcttttc-cl

a¡ou¡cl shaliug stofies of rnusic expelience tcl gairi greater lnrclelst¿rtrcling Lrt>th abc¡ltt teacher'

practices ancl al¡clttt tlte itn¡titct of the lllLlsic educ¿rtioll ex¡let'ietict'.

Yc-t ¿rnother aspect of this lesealclr significant to education is to underst¿rttcl hou'l.he sottg

nrust be undelstood in it's clepth and bleadth of expelietrce. Leat'triltg a sotìg sPalìs a

sllectrulìl of possible actii,it¡.,and enables differelit levels of ¡ralticipatiorl u'hile l¡r'irlgiliL

togethel'comnrunities of peoples. The ex¡relieuce of singing lltust llot be tril'ialized. The
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potential to enga-se bod¡,. mind ancl spirit in singing a song significantl¡'contributes to the

exper-ience of u,holeness that education ainrs to achieve.

Withiu the lesearch literature there is a need to recogrtize the transform¿rtive possibilities of

the music eclucation ex¡telience. l\.fole lesealch is needed to find the u'al'irt u'liich the mr-rsic

experience has elevated our Iife experience. B),recognizing these possibilities of

transformatior.rs or-tl peclago-eical a¡r¡:r'oach can be itlfl uencecl.

This research shorvs hoq,ntusic education has iurltact on ¡teo¡tle's lives be1'ottd lhe classroorlr

It indicates uhl,mrrsic ecltrcation merits ¿ì tllore certtt'al ¡rlace in the oi'erall ct¡t'rictllltlll.

Finall¡ the rese'alch lras shou n the inr¡roltancc of soLltrcl . Sotrncl is at tlic' lreal't c>f

tr¿rnsfolnrati1n in the nrusic eclucation classloorn. Souncl is frequencies. soutlcl has the atrilitl'

io ct'e¿ìle changes. to laise the ener',9-\,of thc'nlilietr. tci bling abottl tl'¿rltscende'tlce. \\'helt

nrovecl bl,the urusic. ol itr ex¡teriences of tlanscenderìce \\/e ¿rt'e iti ltartlont'u'ith the sottttcl.

\\'e neecl gl'eatet'hal'ltrony in oul ri,orlcl . \\Ie need songs and ntltsic thai unite tts ¿rttcl toLlcll olll.

healts ancl therebv lrc'al otrr cor.nmunities.
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APPENDIX 1

II\TER.VIEW F'OR.MAT

Intcrvien 1

During oul itrtervie\\,. )/ou u,ill be askecl to describe some e¡tisodes from yoLtr expelietlce of

teaching music in g,hicþ ¡,ou feel 5,our teaching expertise uracle a cliffelellce irr the strtdetit's

palticipation, l¡eltaviour. co-olteratiorr ¡rerforuránce or anvthilig else. Cit en )'ol'll'

understancling of rrusic and hou'children lealu. hou'lrat'c their ltrusical expet'ieuces trlaclc'a

diffelence to thc'chilcl? \\'hat ltirlcì of stories conle lo rllincl?

Please clescribe the situatiorr in stot'l,ol nallal.ivc'Îonii. I-ill ilt as tlttch det¿iil as vtlLt c<>trsiclct'

ne'cessal')i fol'someor.te elsL. 1o ultdelstaud voru'illtelrtions. e\l)cctatiotis. feelirlgs. Ilcgltlivc allcl

¡losiliye as the situation upfolclecl' It lrellls to recoullt þou'\'ott u'ere thitlkillq atrcl fc'eling

befole the outcor-nes of the situation u,efe cle¿ir, since this is the tttost ¿iccttl'¿lte \\ lì\ t)f

accounting for the unceltaint¡,that exists in au¡'r-rnfolclirrg te¿icher sttrclertrt sitLralion,

Thc follou'ing should helP ¡,ou recall 1'otn' teaching e¡lisodc-:

Sclect a ¡lrltictrlur er¡:et'iettcc.

An incidenl. that n'ertl. tìtlttsuall)1 \\'ell.

An incident in u'hich thete u'¿rs a shift, i.e. tliings clicì not go as lllantlecl.

An incident that is ver), orcìinar¡' ol t¡,pical.
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An incident that ¡,or.r thirrk captures fhe quintessence of u'hat teaching is all about.

An incident that u'as palticLrlalill' demandittg.

Au inciclenr 1,ou recentll, experienced that stands out it.t ¡'our mind for so¡lc l'e¿ìsoll or othc't'.

Incl ude in ¡,s¡,t' clescription of this student's ex¡rerieuce soure of the folloii'ing observations:

The context of the itrcident, e.g., time of day, other''s present. ex¡tectations of the stltderrt.

A detailecl cìesct'iption of u,hat happened including as tnuch dialogrre as ¡losssible.

\\'hv the iuciclent is itl¡toltartt to votr.

\\¡hat I'our concel'tts u'el'e at the titue.

\\'lr¿rt vi,ere vou thinkin-s âbout as il u'as takins place.

\\/lrat u'ere 1'ou feeline drrring ancl after the itlciclellt.

\\'hat if an¡,thing. )'ou found most denrauding about lhe situ¿ttiorl.

\\ihat ¡'ou fourrcl most satisfving aboltt the situatiorl.

Interviet' 2 Guiding Qucstions.

Having seen the responses of the cllildlen to the music erperience you and the childrerl

agleed the¡, 11,sr1cl u,rite about. cAn )/oLl conlment ou lrovv the children have resPonded'J
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Do these respotlses bring sor.uething to niind about the inciclents that 1,s¡¡ clescribecl lasl tinie

ol'an\¡ other musical experiences that relate to the u,af irr u'hich thel'e rvas cliange in tl-re nrusic

classroom clue to the musical activities of the classroom.

Are thele an¡ ¡ralticular teachel plactices that you feel at'e relevatrt to the changes \\'e At'e

talking about?

I'lai,ine describecl a uumber of diffelent experierrces relatiug to tt'ansfoluraliotr throLtgll tlusic

u,hat is \:,oul'setlse about the reler,auce of particular-urusic: such as genle ol cttltttral. or art\

othel as¡rect of music that vou feel is relevant?

Froni the ex¡relierrces tliat ¡'ou ancl others hai,e lelatecl I l-raie identified the follouing thcllles

and ¡ratlerns. I u oLrlcl like vou les¡rond to tl.ìenl:

The first im¡rressior.r I had u'as:

I identified tlle follou'ins as relevar.lt in all the intel't ieu's:

Itf -r, undelstandiug of ¡,st"t,' expelieuce in ri'hich:

Doc's that fit for )/olr as the essence of the lived experience of change through tlusic?
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APPEI\ÐÍ){2

T,ETTER. TO I'AR.TICIPATING TEACIXER,S

\\'i nni peg. l\{ani toba

R

Jarruat'rr' 26,1994

Dear

T¡c pur¡tosc of this letter is to follou Lrl) or.ì 1,oLu'indicatecl irttet'est itl ¡lalticipal.irlg ili rllY

r.esearch Pr-oject. ancl to confinn )/or-lr corlserlt to be inten'ieri'ed aboltt YoLtr trrttsic teacliirlg

experi ences.

I anl delightecl that ¡,or-r lravc aglec.d to be a co-researchel in this t'cseat'cli ¡lrojcct. I aril

preseutlt,engagecl in thesis u,ol'k in the ìt{astels of EdLrcatioll progl'alìj at llie L'llivelsit-r .¡f

lvfanitoba. N,f¡'thesis acli,isol is Di. Lalrl,Pattersotr u'ho cati be le¿rchecl at

Conirlittee metrilret's ale Dt. \'{arth;t \'fcleocì ( ) ancl J.P. Redeko¡r¡r (

I ani askins, fol trl,o itrten'ieu,s u'itlr ¡,ou. for this ¡rrojcct. Each u'ould be ¿ibottt otre ltotir l<ltig.

The intc-r'i'ieil's u,ill cen[er-on ¡,s¡-r'' urusic teaching expeliences. The intet'r'ieu'irlg il'oulcl be best

doue riheu ancl rvhe¡'e ue uill no( be iutert'uplecì. Tlre¡'u'ill bc talle l'ecot'decl ancì I iiill bt

tr.a¡scribing theni. I n'ill neecl to plue in a tape recot'der and u'ill be niakillg scltìle tlotes as u'c'll.

as \\'e -qo 
alorrg.

I u,ill also discuss u,ith you the project data u,e rvill need to get froni onc <lf -r'c'rttl'classes. This

u,ill inr,olr.e gii'ing infol'nration in olre class about tlie l'esearch ancl llassills oLll Ieltcl's fol'

parent perurissior.r. In the nert class the pennission slips rvould be collectecl and aftc'r'

discussiou about the to¡ric the stuclents vvould be askecl to do a n't'itten exercise. The pa¡rels of

the students u,ho have llalent permission u,ould be collected and passed ol1 to m)'self at the

second intel'r'ieu'.
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I u,ill be transcribing the recordecl intervieu,s. and all iderrtiff ing characteristics u'ill be deletecì

from the tape and all the tapes u,ill be erased orrce the researcll is cotti¡rìete, AII inlorrrration

u,ill be kept confidential. Please lenrembel that 1,61Ì¡ participation is this research is volr"rntar'¡'

and 1,ou are free to rvithdrau'fl'om it at arrl'time should 1'or-r u'ish to do so.

Results of the stud),u,ill be sulrrmariz-ed ancl forthcoming after-tlie corripletiou of the stucl-r'itl

the fall of 199-1.

I appreciatc' ¡'our taking

calling t'ou in a feu' da1's

r u'k) ancl

tir.ne to consider beconring irtvolved in this research arld u'ill be

to an'ange the time and place fol the ittteri'ieu's. I can be reached at

(s,k).ancl at houre at

Ple¿rse corrr¡rlete tlre consenl folur belou' anci kincll¡' bri ng to the filst illtc'r'r'ieri.

S i rrcerely'.

Alviua Koshr

I aglee to ¡rarticipate in this rlusic lesealclr ¡rloject about Tlarisfot'llatiori TIll'ough \'lLrsic:

Ex¡teliences in \,{usic lìclucarion. This rvill inclucle tu'o itrten'ierls ol a tl¿tltittlrtlrl o,le l',or,, irl

length eacli. Ili aclcliticln I rr ill engage oue class in cliscr.¡ssioti oti this to¡tic arlcl oL'rtai Il thc'il'

u,rilterl responses.

(Name of ¡rarticipatins teacher)
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APPEI{DIX 3

I,ESSON PT.AN

Background: In the trvo ¡:revious classes, the explanation u,as rlrade about particillatinr in

the research. The topic u,as explained and the students rt'ere given letters in oldel'to obtain

parent signatul'es for their participation in the t'eseat'ch. These \\'ere retLlrltecl i¡l the follorr ilig

class. Iu the 3rd class the follou'irlg Iessoti u'ill take place.

Rcvien, of thc to¡ric: Thc topic fol consiclcratioll is chalgc thlough tttrtsic. ¿t l'cr'ìt-rr irtrtì

renreurl¡elin9. of 1'oul experietrce.

Ways in u'hich to rernember: The teacher begins u'ith a short explanatioli reclttc-slirlg thc

students to reurenrber a music experience in u,hicli the¡'felt changed therti irl sotrie rtar. Tlie

teacliels et.ìcoLtr¿ìge the str-rdents to think as broadlv as possible abotrt the exllc'rierlc.'.

inclL¡cling lel-uenrbering hori'the,r,felt- u,hal thel'retrtentber seeing. ex¡tt'essiot.ts oli the faces tlf

othels. rvh¿rt souncls the;, heard. the instl'urnents pla¡'ed. clappins ol'all)'tltovel.ì.ìellt clolle i" hilc

¡rarticipatine in the r-r-ìusical ex¡tet'ietice.

Preparation fot' brainstorming: This is follou,cd [ry, a blainstortning u'itlt thc class

about uiusic ex¡reliences that tlre¡' coulcl u'rite about.

Thc assigrrment: The teachel's ask thc studcnts to do a rvebbing excercisc. a braill stot't.llirìs

of their nremories. relating to a nrusical experience aftel u,hich ol duritrg wlricli thev felt a

chansc'in feeling or undelst¿rncling.Tlie¡,are encouraged fill in as trrucli detail ¿rs ¡iossiblc.
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Each stuclent is askecl to do their ou,n u,ritferr u,ebbing excercise. After the u'ebbing thev arc'

asked to rvrite a short summarl' palagraph.
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APPENDIX 4

Tablc 1:Evaluatiorr of the credibility of Qualitative Rescarch

l. Did the researchers keep in-depth field notes regarding the researcher-irtforma¡lt

relati onshi ps?

2. \\Iere the effects of the researcher's presence on the nature of the data collected considered?

3. Did the researchers keep field notes of their actions. interactions. and subjecti ve states

during the investigation?

4. Did tlre researchers discuss their ou,n behavior and experietrces in relation to the

i nformant's experiences?

5. Did t¡e researchers beconre so inr,olved rvitlr the informants that tlrel "rvent natire-" that is.

had difficulty, separating theil or'*'tr experiences fl'om the inforn'rarrl's?

6. \\'ere nrultiple nretlrods of data collection (triangulation) used to determine tl.ìe colìgl'tlerlce

of the resttlts anloug theni?

7. \\'ere the readers prot,ided u'ith rich excerpts fronr the transcripts o[ field Iroles?

8. Did the researchers validate the findin-es u,ith the infornrants?

g. Did the researclrers search for negative instances of categories or discor-tnf ins, evidetrce for

tentatir e cor'ìstrtrcts (Field & l\'lorse- 198-5)?

10. \\'ere data anal¡,sis procedures revieu'ed bv a judge partel 1o prevetlt l'esearcher lrias arlcl

selective inattetltion (\'lorse. 1989)?

I l. Do the r.eaders r,ieu the findings as meaningful and applicable irt tertrrs of theit outr

ex ¡rerietrces?

Tablc 2: Assessnrent of the Fittingncss of Quatitative Rescarcl¡

L Dicl the researchers esrablislr the tvpicalit,r' of the infor¡rrants alrd their responses?
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2. Did the researchers check for the representati\:eness of the data as a rvhole?

3. Did tlre theoretical sampling result in a range of informants experiencing the plrenortrenon

under studS'?

"4. \\'ere the data made to appear nrore sinrilar or congruent than they reallS' u'ere?

5. Did the studS' results fìt the data fronr u'hich tlrey were generated?

Table 3: Critiquing the Auditability of Qualitative Research

- l. \\'as a tape recorder or other nrechanical der,ice used to record the interviert's?

2. lf a tape recorder $'as not used. did the researchers vvrite their' field notes imntediatelv after

the iltten'ierv or observation to increase accurate recall?

3. \\'as an in-depth description of the strategies used to collect altd attal¡'ze tlre data ¡rrovided

to the readers?

4. \\rere the characteristics of the informants described and fhe process used to choose the

infornrants?

5. \\'ere lou'infererrce descriptors, infornrants'r,erbatinr accounts. included to substantiate tlre

categories develo¡red during data anal¡'sis (LeConrpte & Goetz. 1982)?

6. Wele tlre social. plrS,sical. and irrter¡rersonal contexts rvithirr u'hiclr tlre data had l¡eerl

collected discussed bv the researchers?

7. Did tlre research"rr.p""ificall¡,delìue the categories developed artcl also idelltifv their'

theoretical antecedents?

8. Did mole than one researclrer perfornr the theoretical codirrg?

9. Did colleagues rer,ierv the data to deternrirre if tlre¡'had identified the satlle calegories arrd

constructs as tlre researchers had?

10. Could another investi_gator clearl,r,follou the decision trail used b¡'the researchers in tlte

stud¡'? (Beck 1993. 265-266.)
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These questions u,ere forrl'rulated at the beginning of the research process. Over the course of

the stud¡. as I learned more about fhe process of hermeneutic phenomenolog¡'. I realized that

question nine in fable l. and questious t$'o, set,en and eight in table three rì'ere llot relevant to

the approach taken in this stud.\.
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A['PE|{ÐIX 5

PAR.ENTAL CONSENT LETTER

\\Ii nni¡res. \'lan i tolra

f)

Janrrar'\, 27. 199'+

Dcrr Palents.

Thc pur'pose of this letter-is to leqr¡est 1,our ¡rem.rissiori for'¡'ou chilcì's inpul. into a rese¿ir.ch

ploject. The in¡rLrt rec¡uested ri'ill leqLrire tlieir ¡rartici¡ratiorr in one rlrusic class coliclrtcte'cl br

theil usual music teacher. The lese¿u'ch is being done b1 ,A.li,'in¿i Kosll_r'. a gladuate studeiit äl

tlle tlnivelsiti' of Nfanitoba in \{usic Education.

Tlie students u,ill be ¿rskecl t<¡ il'rite abotrt otle of their nrlrsic classes or conceì'l ¡rerfolnrancc.

au educ¿itionallt'souud activit),. Befole the¡,u,r'ite thev u,ill rer,ic'n [hroush cliscus'iriri iri

a¡r¡rroxinratelv seven nrinutes u,hat tlrev nriglrt u'r'ite aboui. The.i'riill be gii,en fift.'en nlintrte.

for tlie u,r'iLin-s, exelcise ri liicli has tu,o parts to it. Thc' firsl part is a u'ebbing- a f¿uliliar

tecliuic¡Lre to n,rite one's ori'n icleas on a topic. Follon,ing tliis tlre¡, u ill be askc'cl 1o use tllcsr'

ideas in a sllrìlrìrarv paraelapli. Students rvill be asked not to put lheil nanie:; o¡i [lle ¡)al]els

and au1 identif¡,ine nral'ks u,ill be rellovecl.

Str"rdents participating in this research u,ill be'given feedtrack on tlie results ancl -r,ot¡ utar'

rul)on lecluest olrtairl a sunlnlar-¡ of tlre resealch u'hen i1 is conr¡rleted.,\ll infor¡laticln

rcceived u ill be confidenti¿rl.

Please leurembel it is voluntarv palticipation. Students u,ill uot be ¡l'essured in an¡'ri'¿1,. Tlleir'

honest resDonse rvill be valued.
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Please com¡tlete the folm belou'to give pen-uission fot'¡,su'' child's participatioli in tliis

research. I have included a student u'ithdrau'al fornr slroulcì 1'oLrr child u'islr to u'ithclrart frortl

participation in this research project. Your support in this research is greatlt'ap¡rrecialed.

Sincelelr.

,{lviua Kosli-i

I grarrt ¡rermissiori for' to palticipal.e in this music leseai'clt pr'<tject

(nar.ne of stuclenl)

(parent signature)

Due to m¡'clisconrfoll in cloing this assigllnrent. I choose 1c-. riithdlau îr'onr p¿ìr'ticil)at¡oll in

this resealch activitl,.

( stuclent si snatule )
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APPEI\DIX 6

SAM{'LE SCHOOL ÐWISION API'ROVAL I,ETTER

\\' i nr-ripeg. N{ani toba

Dtr-

Jarruar'¡' 21.1994.

Su¡ret'iutertclellt of Scho,.rl s

School Dii ision

\\:i nni ¡reg. \'lani toba

Deal Siriì\'fadam:

I ar.n presentlt'a l\,lastels of Education sttrdenl at the Universit)'of Ìr'{anitoba u'orkitrg otr a

tlresis topic: Tl'ansfornratiou Tht'oueh \,{usic: E,r¡teric'nces iri l\'ltrsic Edtrc¿itiotr.

F<¡r' this project I u'ould ler\ tluch like to ii tit'k u'ith .tl

school il,lto has clentonstl'ated strength in hel nrusic plogr¿ìltì as lecogtriz.etì

b), her','his peers.

has agleecl to palticipate in trl'o oue holtr itrtet'i ie'u s or-ttsicle cif

school tiure.

This letter is requesting your pelnrission to involi'e one class of

researclr project. TIiis u,ould require five mintttes in the first class to intoduce the t'esearch

topic of chauge tlrlouglr nrusic to the students and to hancl out parent informalion letters u'itlt

permission slips attached to be l'eturned in the follorvittg rnusic class.

studerits in a
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ln the follorving music class the to¡ric would be revieu,ed u,ith sor-ne brainstolming about u,hat

the-r,could u,rite aboirt. which u'ould take aboLrt seven minr¡tes. This q'oulcì be follort'ecl b¡'a

u'ritten assignnlent for the students in n,hicl-r the¡r vvs¡¡¿ first of all doing a u,ebbing excet'cisc:

to generate their ou,n ideas on the r-nusic class ol expelierrce that thelr chose to u'rite abottt.

Follorvin-g this the5,u,ould be asked to write a sunlnlar)'paraeraph using the iclc¿rs in their-

u'eb. Tlre tiure give fol the q'ritten excercise u,ould be ab-out fifteen urinutes. The pa¡rels of

students u,ho hai,e parent permission to be involved r",ould be collected. Students rt'<¡rrld bc-

asked not to put their names on the ¡raper and all identifying malks u ill be removed.

I aln lec¡uesling ¡'s¡¡¡' perrlission aftel having received aPploval b¡'tlre Facult¡'of EducaLion

Resealch and Ethics Corlrnrittee. Please find attached a co¡r¡,of the parental consetrt lettet'.

l\f;' faculty' adr,iser is Dr. Larr¡, Patterson and nrl, comnrittee su¡relt isors fol tltis ¡rroject ar'.'

Dr'. \4¿iltlra \'fcleod ancl .1.P. Redekopp.

I appleciate 1'our consiclelation fol nrY request to invol ve one cl¿rss of stttclcnl.s ili this t'ese'¿il'cli

ploject. I c¿rn lre leached at aucl (ri'k) and al hotrre at

Sincerelr'.

,A.lviua Kosh¡,
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This original intervieu,

Q: is the resealcher. A:

APPENDIX 7

SAMPLE INTERVIEW TRAI{SCRIPT

transcri¡rt is from lntervieu' 4: I-2

is N{r's. Shole (pseudonvur)

Q: Experiences in music education in music educatiorr in u,lrich YoLt l-ìave ex¡rerienced chättge

of sorle kincl tht'ough r.l.lusic. \\'hat stories conle to millcl?

A: I hat,e olle \/el'),r'e'cerìt stor), ¿ç1l-,'¡11,. I lrave a glacle -5 student u'ho has coule [o lue this

¡'c.ar rvho is ac¿rdeuricalll' ¿ 
'.ro'-r 

leader and in music class a uou ¡rarLicipant. A non participant

ph¡'sicall¡,. If 1,oLr san' this child in m¡'class you u'ould see lrel sitting at tlle side ol'tlie class

absolutel¡,stone faced not partici¡raling in au1,rh1'thmic or nreloclic ¿rctivities. especiall¡'

anything that iuvolves an¡,kind of bod¡,rrovenlent. \'el this child lovc's col.tritig to trrltsic class

and has established a bond u,itl-r me that's alrnost like a fliendslrip. Norv ury approach to hel is

to Ieave hel alone because she is participating even thougll she nevel picks Lr¡r a llalle{ or

picks Lrp a druni or uses her voice. I have this inlr.ritive feeling tlrat sorleda¡,in her life

evel'\?thin9 tlrat u'e'r,e Lreen doing is going tci be opeued. One da¡' t¡'t"'t goiltg to blossotit allcl

all of this stuff that she's beerr taking in is going to l¡e irrnate knou,lecl-9e. She's going to knou'

it. She q,orks u,itll a counsellol on a \1er'\/ regular basis and oue dat' slre atrcl the coutisellol'

and I n'ent to t['re music room togellrer and the thlee of t¡s sat belrincl three b¿iss itrstrtttrrettts

and jLrst ¡rla¡rs6¡ to Iisten to the sot¡nd. She u,as \ierv uncon'ìfoltable u'ith llris settin-e: livo adL¡lts

and she. First of all I had asked her to conle by herself but she u,ouldtr'l do it so thcn I s¿ricl.

"\\¡hat if the coul-lsellol-conres along"? \\rell that u'as oka;'. So thele u'ete the three of trs. Olu'

counsellor has had no musical tr-aining at all. M)¡ idea u,as that as u,ith nrost childreri u'ith ¿t

otle ol.ì one she rvould just do these things tlrat I know she can do ancl she rt,ouldn'l. It u'as

ver)/ appal'ent that she could trut she u,ouldn't clo it. She's a ver)/ demanding chilcl in tliat

ever¡rtl1i¡1o ),ou sa), to her must be completely, thought out. She rvill not accept it if there's an¡'

flau,s il.l the l'easouing and slle said to me. "\\¡h1,are you doirrg this?" And I started to cr'¡'aticl

she started to cr)'. She u,as V€r'¡r 1,s,'t upset rvith the fact thal I u'as cr¡,ir-ro and so I jLrst said tci

her that ¡,ou knou' music is sr-lcli a part of ml. life and I get such jo¡'floni it th¿it it's harcl for

nte to see children not accepting that palt of it. And she said. "Oka¡' bLrt don't cl'\i". Attcl \\'e
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left it at that. I think iL u,as two or niaybe three da¡'s later I passed hel in the hall and slrc'

lookecl at nre ancl she said "Thanks." That u'as it. That u'as three nrontlrs ago and she still does

not ¡rarticipate iu urusic class but she anficipates things that need to be done such as movir.rg

an irrstruments or changing mallets ol elasing the board. Hel' level of palticipation has

changecl someu,hat. It's still not in a r.uusical u,a1, bul nluch more in a participalorv u,a),and I

expect that if that child sta1,s u'ith nle as a teacher fol a long time that that musical abilit¡, u ill

blossom. If she's out in the hall and hears a class or a choil siuging she'll ofien sa¡, "Gee I like

thal sor.rs." So thele's a real ler,el of auditory participation in m1' ¡i¡.¡¿ u'ith this child and I

don'l have a ploblenr letting liel sit because I knou'that someda¡'...tlrat that's rrruclr nrore'

beneficial to her right norn,. So that's my stor¡, nunrber oue.

l\,{¡'s1s¡,1, nunrber tu'o is about a high school bov u'ho canle to nle as a stuclent in glacle ten. I

founcl out that he had been partici¡ratine [in bandl. FIe came into m¡,bancl class ancl u,¿rs a

firre dtunrmer. I nrean it u'¿is olrvious rt,hen he u,alked in ¿urc'l sat don,¡l that lic'u,as r.nuclr nlolc

conrfoltable' lrack thele than arr¡, of fhe otlrer studeuts and tharr nre. Tunls oirt that lie hac{

been in foul sclrools in the last little u,hile and had hacl increclible problems al honre arrcl u¿ts

nou, living u,ith the extended faniil¡'in tlre courluniti'that I u,as teaching ¿rt. IIe h¿icl nol

aftended a single class for a ),ear except fol bancl class ir.r his ¡r'eviot-ts sclrool . Band cl¿rss u,as

tlie onlt'one aucl he atlencled it legularil¡'. I-le causecl quite corrsicler-able consternation to tlre

other teachir-rg staff in the school that I u,as in. Hor",ever lle u'as one'of r11)r star pr.rpils.

Consistenllv got good glacles. Consistc'ntl¡ u'orkecl harcl. Consistentl\,trecanie a leadei. II.'

u,as going to dlop out of school. So I vi,ent to talk to him zrbout t,h1' th¿rt n,as. lle gave me all

of the lropeless and lrelpless arguments and the problenrs that he u'as havin-sl ¿icademicall), aricl

the ¡rloblems he n,as having in liis home life and I jLrst asked hirl one question. "\\'her-e is it

that ¡'s¡ feel best?" And he said. "At school in band class." and so I askecl hirn, u,as lie

¡l'epared to gir,e that up Lr,r,dro¡rping or,rt of school? IJe clicln't drop out cil school . Nou l

think there \\rere a lot of otlier factors in there bLrt I think by asking that one c¡uestiorr because

that uas the onlr,place in his life at that lllonlent rt,llere he u,as feeliu.e reallv goocl at-ioL¡t

liiurself. u,here he u,as an obvious leader, held in gre¿ìt respect b¡; l.t¡. ¡reers and b¡'his

teachels. Th¿lt u,as tlre one palt o[ his life that u'as soine teall¡,r',,ell and he recogliiz.ecl thc

need to kee¡r that part. That u,as aboLrt fir,e or six years ago and I have heald from hini on

occasioti. He's phoned me arrd he's doing okay,. 11. finishecl his grade tu,elt'e, didn't -qet ereat

marks but lre did finish it and lie's nou,u,orking in the communil¡'arrd play,ing in a lock

bancl. I feel like his nrusical ex¡reliences have plaved a great big palt in his life. So I think
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ther"re different kinds of stories but I think that lrrusic is affecting both those childlen in ¿r

t,er),differer.ìl $,a)i. Are tlrose the kinds of stories that ¡'e¡¡ r,r,ant to hear'?

(The school bell rang)

Tlre orre girl I spoke to ),ou about is so uncomfortable u,itli her ou,n emotions that is u,¿is

really hard fol her to see that this subject at'ca \\¡as scl enrotional to alr adult because that's ver,r'

foreign to hel experiences and to see an adult cr¡, I don'l think she'd e\/el seen an adult ct'r'.

That rvas ver')/ hal'cì for her'. She didn't want even to admit that tlrat could take Place.

Q: \'ou ktrou'irt terrns of tl.ìe ever),da¡,classrootri ex¡tet'ietrce irl u,hicli childlen colrie into tlrc

music class and ¡,6¡¡ engage ilr some musical actit,it)'. Ì\4a1,be this is atìother kincl of

iuvol venlent. Irot r'ìecessaril,r'the inclir,idLral stuclent br-rt tlle gloup. FIou clc¡ r,ou exyrerience thc

rval,in rvhich urusic changes Lls as u'ork u,ith the gloup?

A: I had an experience \¡er')'r'ecerrlll,n'ith a class. \\¡e talkecl abotrt silence ancl riÌrat ancl h<,ru

that chan_9es a nrr-rsical expelierrce so I askecl them to ¡rerfornr a piece lh¿it ther,lrad lreen

rvorking on. At tlre encl of the piece ithel,u,ere notl to talk ancl so tlrev did lhat. it u,as ¿r

la¡'ered activit¡,. As sc.ror.r as oue group u'as finishecl theS'started ralking to tlleir friencls u,hilc'

the othel gt'oup finished. Theu I askecl thc'm to do it agairl arid be silent at the end. I didn't

ask therl any'questions. I just askecl the'ni to do it that u,a-r,. So the,i,clicl it that rt,av ancl lliclc

u,as this lag of silence at the end. Aftel the silence a[ a vel')lapprcipliate tinre l-recaLrse these

\\:el'e \roturo children. ouce the souncl had dissipatecl in thc'roonr the¡'seenrecl 1cl seuse tliat it

u,as okav to talk and the one little bo¡,said. "Was that et,er neat! It took so long for the soulicl

to end!" and anothel little boy'tuniecl to him and said. "Tlre sound n'asn't finished u,hen u'e

vuele finished. I don't _ec-t it!" And the other fellou, on the othel side. a ver'), scientific vouug

fellou'. )iou knon,yot¡'r'e got tlrer.rr in ever'),class said. "\\'ell that's because souncl trair'ls in

\\,a\res. don't vou knou'and it has to 
-qo 

fronr oul instrunlerrt to the rvalls r.r,hele i1 stops.", And

a gill in tlre back lou,said "ls that lr'uc. l\.lls. Sho¡'e?" ancl I said. "\"es that's exactl¡ right." "C¿ul

u,e de it again?" the¡,sai<J. "\\,'e'd like to hear that silence agaiu." "Tllat n'¿rs reallv neat." J'lrev

understood ver),infuitively that tlre sound that the¡,are making needs to be heard. So the1,'re

doirrg that on a regulal basis. I don't have to ask them to do it ân¡;11-tot-. because tltev u'arrt lo

heal it. The¡, u,ant to hear tlrenrselves per{orm. So I think that tl-rat reallv has transformed

them into real musicialls because nou, the¡"r'e listening fol the soulrd. the¡"¡s enjof ing tl-re

sound thal thel"re nraking u'heu the¡r'r'e performiug and I think lhat's vvhat it's ¿rll about. Ancl
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for them il's not good enough for one person to be talkin.e. Ttrey u,ant evervbodl, to listen.

So u'oulchl't it be u,onderful if all our groups unclel'stood that. but that pzrrticulal'gl'olrP

understands it reallY rvell novr,.

Q: Can think an experience in n,hiclr music u,as instrumental to a sliift or change as vouì'stor'\

just nou, Ishou'ed]?

A: That's a tougher question to ans$,el'I think because it in nr¡,niind. it's a long term effect.

BLrt I have a grouP of children u,ho sing on a regulal basis and a¡'e sonrelir.nes ¡1¡¡[ 1,s¡y 11,s1]

disciplined arrd h¿n'e a lot of repertoire on their plate ar-rd it's very difficult aud sonre of then.r

are t'eall1'stlu-qgling. Scl I blor-rght in a recording for tlrem to listen to and I lrad thenr sit in

the centle of the roour and I had thenl sit very close together and I pul speakels at o¡t¡tosite

ends of tlrer.u so the¡' u,ould be in the centre of the sound. And I the recor-ding \\,as of the

Sanctr.¡s of the Faure Requienr and I gol fhem to be silent and I plar,ecì thc' r'ecol'cliltg for'

theni. At the end of that one liltle bo¡'said "ls that n,ha[ r',,e're goine to sor¡nd like?" ,{nd I

saicì. "\'es it is. "Oh u'ell I think u,e'll be just -sreatl" And that erpelieuce of listening to the encl

product rvlretr tlre,r,hadn'1 stalted on the piece at that poinf u,as a re¿rl llotir¡ator for tlreni.

Tlrel' rrqt'¡.cl vel't'hald in a r,€r')1 disciplined nlal1rlel'for the next half au hour'¿ìt a \/er')

cliallengins Piece of rrrusic br, lrearing u,hat the¡, r,r,ere goirrg to souud like. So the souticl

experience of listening to it chan-9ed the nranner in u'hich tlre,r' a¡rproachecl it I think. I1 ue.

had done it in a different u,av and gii,en them the music and said "This is u'ha[ u,e're goirrg to

do. ¿ilrcÌ here's hoir it goes," I'lri trot sure tþe¡' rt'ottld haye attacked it ilt tþe sa¡re *,a' btrt ri lrc¡r

lhel'he¿ird Ll're sound of it ¿uid the gloriousness of that piece tlre¡,r,r,ele leall¡,anxious to

sorrncl like tltat so let's get at it and so vou knou, I think in that case it certainlr,tr.ansformecl

tlreir u,ork habit.

,{ student Stot'¡' f¡et't'' Trauscli¡tt 2:l

Ì\,{rs. Smith and Sean are Dseudonvnrs.

\\'hen I first started recorder-l thought it r"'as the hardest thin,g in the u,orlcl. so I didn't go 1cr

lr4rs. Sn-rith's classes. The she phoned my dad and talked to him and nr¡,dad talked to nre. So

I rT'ent fo tlie class. I didn't knou'the fingering. I u,as upset. Then I got lr4rs. Snlith [<¡ teach

me. I learnecl prett¡' fast. Then N4rs.Snlith got nle to get auother boy,. He cante. I shou,ed hinr

the fingerine. Iìe caught oll prett),soo¡. Theu she gaye us the songs. Tþe¡, 11,s''.'...a1id.... The
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next da¡r Sean 'e'er came. I rvas kincl of mad because I u'¿rs thc o'lv bo¡, there,. f tolcl l\,Irs.

Snlith alrcl slre phorred Sean's parents. Then Sean came back. Nou, I'm ha¡r¡rr,. Then u,e

¡rracticed morning and afterr.rootl l.ecesses. I r-eall¡, Iiked it. On fricla.r, she tolcl us to con-ìe at

I0.00. I calrre but Sean didn't. We placticecl for an hour'. On N4onclä1,u,e lr¿rcl to go to
Planetari unl Auditoriunl. Then N{rs. Smith got Seern ancl u,e left. We plavecl ver},goocl. \\'e
rvaite¡d fol our placing and u,e placed bl.onze. I rvas so happ¡,. The next clav theS, announcecl it
on the P.A. st,stenr.
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